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eXecutive summary

executive summary
the methods by which the u.s. health care system pays for 
prescription drugs are changing because of 

•	 Growth	of	healthcare	as	a	percentage	of	GDP.

•	 Healthcare	reform	(The	Patient	Protection	and	Affordable	Care	
act, known as ppaca).

•	 Payer	demands	for	price	transparency.	

•	 Increasing	cost	sharing	by	patients.

•	 The	belief	by	many	stakeholders	that	prescription	drug	prices	
and price increases should be moderated.

•	 Increasing	Generic	Dispensing	Rates.

•	 Increase	in	specialty	pharmaceuticals	on	the	market,	their	
increasingly high cost per course, and increasing specialty 
pharmacy penetration and utilization (in both the pharmacy 
and medical benefit). 

•	 Undisclosed	prescription	drug	rebates	and	discounts	which	
may differ by type of purchaser.

 the current debate about prescription drug payment methods 
centers on determining the most appropriate basis for calculating 
how payers, including patients, government agencies, employers, 
and health plans, should pay pharmacies and other providers 
for dispensing prescription drugs and providing pharmaceutical 
services. historically, payment for prescription drugs has been 
based on published prices that do not necessarily reflect the 
actual acquisition costs paid by providers, primarily pharmacies, 
physicians, and hospitals. this has led policymakers to believe 
that medicare and medicaid programs have paid more than 
is necessary for prescription drugs. the reality is much more 
complex, confounded by the two necessary components of a 
reimbursement formula: estimated ingredient cost and dispensing 
fee. currently, reimbursement of the ingredient cost often 
subsidizes the dispensing fee, which can be confusing and which 
may generate calls for more transparency.

thus, in an effort to reform the payment system and reduce 
drug expenditures, policymakers have made significant and 
proposed changes to the benchmarks used by public programs to 
pay for drugs, and, in some cases, have created new benchmarks 
altogether. 

federal government activity to reduce drug expenditures via 
payment system changes was a component of healthcare reform. 
ppaca included these changes that impact drug payment and 
payment methodologies: 

•	 Increased minimum Medicaid drug rebates to 23.1% of the 
average manufacturer price (amp) for single source drugs, 
13% of amp for non-innovator multiple source drugs, and 

17.1% of amp for blood clotting factors, all per unit or the 
difference between the amp and the best price per unit and 
adjusted by the consumer price index-urban (cpi-u) based 
on launch date and current quarter amp.

•	 Cap on total rebate amount for innovator drugs to 100%  
of the amp

•	 Additional	Medicaid	Line	Extension	rebates	for	oral	solid	
dosage forms of single source or innovator multiple source 
drugs (e.g., new formulations such as extended release). 

•	 Extended Medicaid rebates to cover Medicaid patients in 
managed care organizations. 

•	 A new formula for calculating the Federal Upper 
Reimbursement Limit (FUL)

•	 New	definitions	of	AMP	and	multiple	source	drug.	

•	 Expanded	eligibility	for	Public	Health	Service	340B	
discounts. 

•	 An FDA approval pathway for biosimilar biological  
products and medicare part b payment that would 
incentivize their use. 

private payers have followed the government’s lead but 
have not aggressively ventured out on their own to change their 
payment methods and benchmarks. as of the publication date 
of this Guide, aWp and manufacturer-determined Wholesale 
acquisition cost (Wac) remain widely used payment benchmarks 
for private insurance reimbursement to pharmacies, physicians, 
and other providers. it is unclear how replacement of the aWp 
benchmark might affect provider payment for two reasons: (a) no 
widely available alternative benchmark has been selected, and 
(b) pharmacy benefit manager contracts with network pharmacies 
often include language to adjust payment under any new 
benchmark to maintain comparable pricing to the aWp standard. 
despite the pushback on using aWp, this much-maligned 
benchmark continues to be available from a variety of sources. 

bundling of outpatient prescription drugs into payment for 
selected diagnoses and procedures is being tried on an expanded 
basis by medicare for renal dialysis, hospice and on a limited, 
voluntary basis with integrated delivery networks and some 
private payers. however, the tradition for outpatient treatment 
continues to be that drugs are a pass-through cost to be charged 
at the providers’ actual or estimated acquisition price plus a  
pre-determined markup. 

the u.s. drug purchasing and distribution system is 
complex and involves multiple transactions among myriad of 
stakeholders, including drug manufacturers, distributors, group 
purchasing organizations, government entities, third-party 
payers, pharmacies (retail, mail order, specialty), pharmacy 
benefit managers, physicians, and patients. changes in 
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payment methods or benchmarks, and laws impacting pricing 
to government entities and government-specified entities, 
have significant implications for all stakeholders, affecting 
the payments and prices to and from each of these groups. 
Knowledge of the intricate distribution and payment systems for 
prescription drugs is essential to ensure that payment reform 
results in desired outcomes including fair and equitable payment 
to providers while avoiding unintended consequences such as 
reduced access to medically necessary drugs.

amcp recognizes the need to help stakeholders and 
policymakers better understand, evaluate and navigate the 
profound changes occurring in payment for prescription drugs in 
the united states. this 2013 update to the 2009 amcp guide 
to pharmaceutical payment methods1 offers a comprehensive 
examination of the methods and price benchmarks that have been 
used in the public and private sector to pay for pharmaceuticals in 
the united states, the changes that have occurred or are likely to 
occur in the future, and the forces that are behind these changes. 
amcp has made every effort to make the Guide an unbiased 
presentation of information, issues, and implications.

following the introduction (section i), the Guide is presented 
in four main sections covering the following subject areas:

Payment Benchmarks. section ii explains the drug payment 
benchmarks that have come into use over the past four decades, 
how and when they are used, and how they compare to one 
another. the benchmarks discussed in detail are those that 
have the greatest overall impact on pharmaceutical payment 
or are currently receiving the most scrutiny and discussion, 
including average wholesale price (aWp), average sales price 
(asp), average manufacturer price (amp), wholesale acquisition 
cost (Wac), maximum allowable cost (mac) also referred to as 
maximum reimbursement amount (mra), federal upper limit 
(ful), national average retail price (narp), and national average 
drug acquisition cost (nadac). 

Payers and Payment Methods. section iii describes payment 
methods used by payers as well as manufacturers’ price 
concessions related to product preference and acquisition 
across various settings of care such as community pharmacy, 
mail service pharmacy, physician offices, clinics and 
hospitals. discussed in this Guide are: public payers such as 
medicare, medicaid, the department of defense, the veterans 
administration, and the public health service’s 340b program; 
private payers such as commercial insurers, self-funded 
employers and individual patients; intermediaries including 
managed care organizations and pharmacy benefit managers; 
and providers such as hospitals, physicians, pharmacies and 
home health providers. also covered are topics relevant to private 
health insurance, including benefit design, the use of formularies 

by private payers, and the relationship of these factors to the 
availability of rebates from drug manufacturers. 

how Products, services, and Payments Flow through Channels 
of distribution. section iv provides a detailed analysis of 
how drugs are purchased, distributed, and paid for by various 
entities within the pharmaceutical supply chain in the u.s. the 
purpose of this section is to examine the complexity of the drug 
distribution system as well as the multiple direct and indirect 
transactions that occur.

select issues and implications for stakeholders. section v 
explores the issues and implications of the most significant 
changes to drug payment methods or benchmark prices that 
have been proposed or implemented in recent years. the topics 
evaluated in this section include actual acquisition cost (aac) 
and the surveys used to determine nadac and narp; the use 
of weighted average amp for calculation of federal upper limit 
(ful); the implications of asp+6% payment under medicare 
part b; pricing transparency; the role of comparative-effectiveness 
research; orphan drugs; and bundling of provider payment for 
prescription drugs with payment for other related services. 

highlights
the following are discussed in this Guide. please refer to the 
corresponding section in the Guide for a more detailed discussion 
of trends in drug pricing and payment.

n n  Payment Benchmarks 
health plans cover pharmaceuticals under the “medical benefit” 
(typically drugs administered in a medical office or clinic setting, 
or administered through home health), and the “pharmacy 
benefit” (typically drugs dispensed by a retail, mail order or 
specialty pharmacy). pharmaceuticals covered under the medical 
benefit and/or the pharmacy benefit component of a health plan 
typically have differing payment methods and use different pricing 
benchmarks.

Average Wholesale Price and Wholesale 
Acquisition Cost 
historically, aWp has been the generally accepted drug payment 
benchmark for most payers, primarily because it is current 
and readily available. however, in recent years aWp became 
recognized as a “sticker price” that does not reflect the average 
wholesale price ultimately paid after subtraction of undisclosed 
price concessions.

aWp is related to Wac, although not by a standard multiplier. 
historically, the relationship of aWp to Wac has been most 
commonly, though not always, characterized by one of the 
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following equations, as determined by the publisher: aWp = 1.20 
x Wac, or aWp = 1.25 x Wac for branded pharmaceuticals. 
While multiple source generic drugs may have Wacs from which 
aWps can be calculated, their reimbursement is typically based 
instead on maximum allowable cost.

however, Wac is not reflective of an actual acquisition cost for 
a wholesaler, because the Wac does not include discounts and 
price concessions that are offered by manufacturers. for sole-
source branded pharmaceuticals, Wac more closely approximates 
the price that pharmacies pay to manufacturers or wholesalers 
than does aWp and, for this reason, often serves as the basis for 
discounts and rebates negotiated between manufacturers and 
private payers (i.e., discounts and rebates are typically based on 
Wac) for both medical and pharmacy benefit drugs. manipulation 
of the so-called “spread” or differential between Wac and 
aWp has been the subject of lawsuits against pharmaceutical 
manufacturers and publishers alleging “gross inflation” of aWp 
for certain drugs and has led to the discontinuation of publishing 
or to a dramatic overhaul of its ‘definition’ by the remaining 
publishers of this widely used benchmark.

recognition of the unreliability of aWp (or of its continued 
availability) as a benchmark of real-world prices actually paid 
by pharmacies and other purchasers, including physicians, has 
precipitated the search for other reference prices for payment 
purposes. the uncertainty of aWp as a basis for payment for 
pharmaceuticals in the united states became an issue for 
all stakeholders on march 17, 2009, with the decision by 
u.s. district court Judge saris on the proposed settlement in 
the two national class action lawsuits against first databank 
and mcKesson. this decision resulted in the roll-back of the 
multiplier used to calculate aWp. the Wac multiplier of 1.25 (or 
greater than 1.20) was reduced to 1.20 for the 1,442 national 
drug code (ndc) numbers referenced in the lawsuit, effective 
september 26, 2009, under order of the court in acceptance 
of the proposed settlement. first databank, an independent 
commercial publisher of drug pricing information, announced 
that it would discontinue publication of aWp no later than 2 
years following implementation of the recalculated aWps—and 
has done so. medi-span made a similar announcement at the 
time, but ultimately reversed that decision, announcing that it 
will continue to publish aWp until there is a generally accepted 
alternative.2 truven healthcare, publisher of Redbook, and 
elsevier, publisher of Gold	Standard	(ProspectoRx)	continue to 
publish aWp as of the publication date of this Guide. 

While several independent publishers have proposed 
alternative pricing benchmarks, at the time of this publication, no 
comprehensive, transparent, and widely acceptable alternative to 
aWp has been identified.

Average sales Price
as a result of the 2003 medicare prescription drug, improvement, 
and modernization act (mma) (public law 108-173), asp 
replaced aWp as the basis for payment for most drugs covered 
under medicare’s medical benefit—medicare part b—as of 
January 1, 2005. unlike aWp, asp is based on manufacturer- 
reported actual selling price data and includes the majority of 
rebates, volume discounts, and other price concessions offered 
to all classes of trade (excluded from the calculation of asp are 
all sales that are exempt from “best price” and sales at “nominal 
price” [see glossary]).

because asp is a volume-weighted average, some providers 
are able to obtain pharmaceuticals below this average selling 
price, while others are able only to purchase the drugs at a price 
that is above the average. asp prices are based on manufacturer-
submitted data that is two quarters in arrears, and do not include 
subsequent pricing changes. in general, small physician offices 
and regional specialty pharmacies buy small quantities at the 
least favorable prices and are unable to purchase some drugs at 
prices at or below the asp prices or asp-based payment amounts. 
generally, large physician groups and hospitals are able to 
negotiate the best discounts and price concessions and are better 
positioned under the asp payment system.

from a payer perspective, asp can also create misaligned 
incentives to dispense higher cost drugs due to a flat 6% mark-
up in medicare part b (larger mark-ups are applied by some 
commercial health plans), when less expensive alternatives exist. 
some commercial health plans have implemented a tiered mark-
up on asp, varying with compliance to health plan prescribing 
policies (for example, blue shield of california professional fee 
schedule. see: https://www.blueshieldca.com/provider/claims/fee-
schedules/home.sp). 

Average Manufacturer Price
congress created average manufacturer price (amp) as part of the 
omnibus budget reconciliation act (obra 1990) for the purpose 
of calculating rebates to be paid by manufacturers to states for 
drugs dispensed to their medicaid beneficiaries. amp was defined 
as the price available to the retail class of trade and reflected 
discounts and other price concessions afforded those entities. the 
deficit reduction act of 2005 (dra) mandated that amp instead 
of aWp be used for the calculation of the ful.

like asp, amp represents an effort by the federal government 
to step away from aWp to an alternate benchmark price. in 
2003, the amp approximated 79% of aWp for brand name drugs 
with no generic equivalents. the congressional budget office 
(cbo) estimated that the acquisition cost to retail pharmacies 
averages approximately 4% above the amp for brand name drugs 
without generic equivalents.3
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in march 2010, the patient protection and affordable care act 
(ppaca, pl 111-148) changed the definition of amp, to represent 
the average price paid to the manufacturer by wholesalers for 
drugs distributed to retail community pharmacies and by retail 
community pharmacies that purchase drugs directly from the 
manufacturer. ppaca excluded certain payments and rebates 
or discounts provided to certain providers and payers from 
calculation of amp, including wholesaler customary prompt 
pay discounts, certain bona fide services fees, manufacturer 
reimbursement for unsalable returned goods, and payments, 
rebates or discounts related to entities that do not conduct 
business as a wholesaler or retail community pharmacy. 

Federal Upper limit
the deficit reduction act of 2005 (dra) mandated that amp 
instead of aWp be used for the calculation of the federal upper 
limit (ful), the maximum amount of pharmacy reimbursement 
for product costs for certain generic and multiple-source drugs 
that the federal government will recognize in calculating federal 
matching funds for payment to state medicaid programs. that 
is, federal medicaid matching funds to states are limited to 
payments that do not exceed the ful in the aggregate for 
multiple-source drugs, plus a dispensing fee set by each state. 
the ful list is created and maintained by cms for use by states 
in their medicaid pharmacy programs, but it is also in the public 
domain for use by any entity.

effective october 1, 2010, ppaca revised the social 
security act to require hhs to calculate the ful as no less 
than 175 percent of the weighted average (determined on 
the basis of utilization) of the most recently reported monthly 
average manufacturer price (amp) for pharmaceutically and 
therapeutically equivalent multiple source drug products that 
are available for purchase by retail community pharmacies on 
a nationwide basis. in a study published october 2012, the 
office of inspector general reported that ful amounts based 
on published prices were more than four times total pharmacy 
acquisition costs; and that amp-based fuls were 61% lower 
than published price-based fuls at the median.4

cms has proposed that ful be a unit price calculated for 
each multiple source drug for which the fda has rated three or 
more products therapeutically and pharmaceutically equivalent, 
meaning a-rated in the fda orange book.5 “initially a ful will 
not be published for any ful group that does not contain at least 
three innovator and/or non-innovator drug products at the ndc-9 
level, that are “a rated” with three monthly amp prices with amp 
units greater than zero reported and certified by manufacturers to 
calculate the weighted average of monthly amps.”6

cms has issued draft amp-based ful reimbursement files 
for review and comment, for multiple source drugs, including 

the draft methodology used to calculate the fuls.7, 8 because 
posted monthly amp-based fuls fluctuated significantly month-
to-month, cms created an alternative methodology based on 
a rolling 3-month average of the monthly amp-based fuls.9 
however, the monthly and three month rolling average ful files 
do not exactly match, because cms does not have three months 
of data for all drugs, and because the older data may be less 
reflective of pharmacies’ current purchase price. as of publication 
of this Guide, these results are posted on the cms website for 
review and comment.10 until the draft is finalized, cms is using 
the prior formula of 150% of the lowest published price as an 
“interim methodology” to calculate fuls.4 

Best Price
medicaid best price was created by obra 90 and took effect 
January 1, 1991 in the calculation of rebates that manufacturers 
are required to pay to the states and the federal government for 
sales of single-source and multiple-source branded products to 
medicaid beneficiaries. according to a congressional budget 
office (cbo) report published in June 2005, best price for brand-
name drugs approximates 63% of aWp. 

Maximum Allowable Cost or Maximum 
reimbursement Amount
maximum allowable cost (mac), also referred to as maximum 
reimbursement amount (mra) is typically a reimbursement limit 
per individual multiple-source pharmaceutical, strength and 
dosage form. mac price lists are established by health plans and 
pbms for private sector clients and by many states for multiple-
source pharmaceuticals paid for by their medicaid and other state-
funded programs. private sector macs usually are considered 
confidential. While clearly defined in ful for medicaid, there is no 
standardized private sector definition, methodology, update timing 
or market application for mac. 

medicaid generic drug cost containment in some states is built 
around mac programs. those state medicaid programs create 
their own lists of maximum reimbursement prices for generic 
drugs. as a general rule, state mac lists include more drugs and 
establish lower reimbursements than the ful list because they 
are not bound by the ful three-drug/three-supplier rule, nor by 
the ful payment methodology. for a drug on the ful list, the 
state mac can be lower but not higher than the ful.

national Average retail Price and national 
Average drug Acquisition Cost
state medicaid programs currently reimburse pharmacies for 
covered outpatient drugs based, in part, on the estimated 
acquisition cost (eac), the agency’s best estimate of the price 
generally and currently paid by providers for a drug marketed or 
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sold by a particular manufacturer or labeler in the package size of 
drug most frequently purchased by providers. on february  
2, 2012, in cms-2345-p, cms proposed replacement of eac 
with estimated actual acquisition cost (aac), and engaged 
(through competitive procurement) myers & stauffer (a private 
accounting firm) to provide state medicaid agencies with 
acquisition costs and consumer purchase prices of covered 
outpatient drugs dispensed by pharmacies (not including 
specialty pharmacies), through a recurring pharmacy survey 
described in “survey of retail prices: payment and utilization 
rates and performance rankings”. 

the survey objectives are to collect data for calculation of 
national average retail price (narp), a monthly pricing database 
of actual drug prices provided voluntarily by independent and 
chain pharmacies in the united states, including for cash 
paying customers, customers with commercial third party 
insurance, and medicaid customers. another survey objective, 
established by cms but not mandated in ppaca, is to collect 
data on the purchase prices of all medicaid covered outpatient 
drugs dispensed by independent community pharmacies and 
chain pharmacies, for calculation of the national average drug 
acquisition cost (nadac). as with amp-based ful, cms has 
posted draft narp and nadac reimbursement files for review 
and comment by the public.11

separately, some state medicaid programs have implemented 
or are in the process of implementing an aac-based 
reimbursement methodology. these states include alabama, 
oregon, idaho, iowa, louisiana, california and new york.12

Public health service 340B Price
public health service (phs or 340b) price (referred to as a 
‘340b ceiling price’) is the highest price that a ‘340b-covered 
entity’ could be charged, and is equal to the price that the state 
medicaid agency would pay absent any supplemental discount 
or rebate. however, 340b pricing can be better than medicaid 
pricing because sales do not include retail pharmacy markups and 
because 340b providers usually negotiate sub-ceiling prices. 

340b ceiling prices for brand-name drugs were reported 
to average 51% of aWp. ppaca expanded the 340b program 
to include certain children’s hospitals, freestanding cancer 
hospitals, critical access hospitals, rural referral centers, and 
sole community hospitals. ppaca exempted pharmaceutical 
manufacturers from having to provide discounts on orphan drugs 
to these newly eligible entities, as proposed, if the drugs are used 
to treat diseases for which they received orphan-drug designation. 

n n  Payers and Payment Methods 
payment to providers for the drugs they administer or dispense 
varies depending on the payer and the site of care.

Medicare
medicare’s payment for drugs depends on the treatment setting. 
drugs provided in the hospital inpatient setting typically do not 
receive separate payment, but instead their costs are accounted 
for in the diagnosis related group (drg)-based prospective 
payment made to the hospital. similarly, drugs used in the 
hospital outpatient department for which the cost per day is 
$80 or less (for cy 2013) are bundled into ambulatory payment 
classification (apc) reimbursement for the procedures with which 
they are used; there is no separate payment made for those drugs. 
for cy 2013, cms will pay acquisition and pharmacy overhead 
cost for hospital outpatient separately payable drugs and biological 
without pass-through status at asp plus 6%. part b prescription 
drugs administered in the physician office or clinic are also paid at 
asp plus 6%. 

the federal government’s financial and budget issues have 
the potential to cause changes in reimbursement. for example, 
the sequester of 2013 will result in reduction of medicare part 
b payment from asp+6% to asp+4% for claims on or after 
april 1st. however, as of the time of publication of this Guide, 
it is not possible to know if this change in reimbursement 
will be sustained or if there may be other changes in federal 
health services reimbursement. it is also impossible to know if 
these changes in federal reimbursement will influence or affect 
reimbursement by commercial entities that sometimes emulate 
government reimbursement methods.

for end stage renal dialysis, injectable and oral drugs with 
injectable equivalents administered in relationship to dialysis 
treatment are included in the medicare per-dialysis prospective 
payment.14 the american taxpayer relief act (h.r. 8), signed 
into law on January 1, 2013, included delay in addition to 
the prospective payment of orals-only drugs related to dialysis 
treatment until January 1, 2016 (previously these drugs had been 
scheduled for addition to the prospective payment on January 1, 
2014).15

on January 1, 2006, as a result of passage of the mma, 
medicare began to pay for outpatient pharmaceuticals dispensed 
at the pharmacy under part d. part d benefits are provided 
through stand-alone prescription drug plans (pdps) or medicare 
advantage prescription drug plans that are integrated with a 
medical plan (ma-pds). these drug plans typically are offered 
by pbms and commercial health plans. subject to legislated 
mandates and to cms guidelines and approval, each pdp 
and ma-pd sets its own premiums, benefit structures, drug 
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formularies, pharmacy networks, and terms of payment. thus, 
unlike the other components of medicare where a standard 
payment formula typically exists, drug payment to pharmacies 
and member cost-share vary by individual plan under part d.

part d plans and ma-pds may negotiate discounts and/
or rebates with drug manufacturers. in late 2012, it was 
proposed that part d drug sales for dual eligible and low income 
beneficiaries, together representing approximately 56% of part 
d enrolled patients, be made subject to medicaid statutory drug 
rebates. however no such change has been implemented as of 
the publication date of this Guide.16

Medicaid
currently, every state medicaid program includes an outpatient 
prescription drug benefit (also called a “pharmacy benefit”). 
as of July 1, 2011, 74.2% of medicaid enrollees nationwide 
were enrolled in managed care plans, including health insuring 
organizations, commercial managed care organizations, 
medicaid-only managed care organizations, primary care case 
management, prepaid inpatient health plans, prepaid ambulatory 
health plans, programs for all-inclusive care for the elderly and 
others. however health insuring organizations, commercial 
managed care organizations and medicaid-only managed care 
organizations represented only 47% of this enrollee pool.17 

under fee-for-service medicaid, most states pay pharmacies 
directly for the drugs dispensed to medicaid beneficiaries, using 
a rate based on aWp or Wac for brand drugs and maximum 
allowable cost (mac, based on federal and state upper limits) 
for multiple-source brand and generic drugs. several states 
have implemented average actual acquisition cost (aac)-based 
reimbursement as well.18 if the beneficiary is enrolled in a 
medicaid managed care plan, the state may pay the medicaid 
managed care plan to cover pharmacy benefits for beneficiaries, 
or the state may choose to “carve out” the pharmacy benefit 
and pay for it directly under fee-for-service administered by the 
state. under managed medicaid without carve-out, each mco 
negotiates with drug manufacturers for rebates and discounts and 
manages its own drug formulary and network. under carve-out, 
the state pays pharmacies for prescription drugs directly and 
manages a statewide formulary that may include a preferred drug 
list (pdl) and supplemental rebates as well as rebates mandated 
by federal statute. beneficiaries who are eligible for both 
medicaid and medicare (“medi/medi” or “dual eligibles”) receive 
prescription drug benefits through the medicare part d outpatient 
drug benefit.

When pharmacy benefits are carved into medicaid managed 
care contracts, cms requires states to collect drug utilization 
data, for collection of statutory rebates from pharmaceutical 
manufacturers. however, in a study conducted in Q2 2011, the 

oig found that 10 of 22 states using the carve-in approach did 
not collect rebates.19 

every state medicaid program, either directly or through 
managed medicaid organizations, also pays for drugs that are 
utilized under the medical benefit (e.g., in the physician’s office 
and clinic). drugs covered under the medical benefit are typically 
paid for differently than are drugs covered under the pharmacy 
benefit, using formulas that vary by state, that are based on aWp, 
Wac, or asp. states are required to collect rebates for drugs 
administered in these settings also, but as of 2009, not all states 
were in compliance.20

Private Purchasers
compared with public payers, there is less transparency in the 
payment methods used by private payers to pay for prescription 
drugs. for example, private payers use mac price lists for 
multiple-source drugs; however, prices contained in these mac 
lists, the methodology by which these lists are constructed, the 
frequency with which they are updated, and network pharmacies 
at which they apply are not publicly disclosed. similar to public 
payers, private payers use drug formularies to manage beneficiary 
prescription drug use and the cost of drugs paid for by the plan. 
most formularies have copayment “tiers” that correspond to 
different levels of beneficiary cost sharing. the placement of drugs 
within copayment tiers is related to their relative safety, efficacy, 
and effectiveness as determined by health plan or pbm pharmacy 
and therapeutics (p & t) committees as well as their direct cost, 
including the price concessions that private payers can obtain 
from drug manufacturers.21 it has been suggested that p & t 
committees refocus to address value-based reimbursement and 
accountable care.22 generic drugs are most commonly placed in 
the lowest formulary copayment tier, although some formularies 
list preferred generics on the lowest tier, and non-preferred 
generics on the second tier together with preferred brands. private 
payers negotiate drug payment rates with pharmacy providers; 
historically, these rates have been based on aWp or Wac, and 
include mac pricing for most generic drugs.

as in medicare drgs, private payers prefer to bundle payment 
for prescription drugs in drg-based payments or in per-diem 
rates for inpatient hospital, while hospital outpatient drugs are 
more commonly paid for separately if they exceed a specified cost 
threshold. drugs administered in physician offices and clinics are 
usually paid separately based on aWp, Wac, or asp.

pilot programs are underway in several commercial settings to 
evaluate bundled payment mechanisms. a rand evidence-based 
practice center study published in august 2012 by the agency 
for healthcare research and Quality concluded in part: “there 
is weak but consistent evidence that bundled payment programs 
have been effective in cost containment without major effects on 
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quality.”23 private sector initiatives include, for example, united 
healthcare’s bundled payment pilot study in oncology.24 

n n  how Products, services, and 
Payments Flow through Channels of 
distribution (see exhibit 1)
any discussion of drug payment should consider the impact of 
channel of pharmaceutical distribution (e.g., hospital, physician, 
pharmacy) on both payment method and level.

1. the majority of drug manufacturers ship drugs directly 
to drug wholesalers or distributors, who then distribute 
the drugs to their end customers. manufacturers enter 
into various forms of contracting arrangements, including 
discounts and rebates, with all of the entities within the 
pharmaceutical supply chain. manufacturers typically offer 
different contracting arrangements, depending on customers’ 
channel of distribution or class of trade, which may be 
administered by wholesalers or distributors or directly with 
the manufacturers. 

2. health plans and pbms also negotiate with manufacturers 
for discounts and rebates, primarily for single-source branded 
pharmaceuticals in competitive therapeutic categories 
purchased for the individuals enrolled in their plans or under 
their management, based on volume, market share, and 
formulary placement.

3. pharmacies receive payment from the health plan or pbm 
for the drugs dispensed to the plan members based on a 
reimbursement formula agreed to by the payer (or agent) 
and pharmacy. physicians and other providers also negotiate 
with health plans for payments for the drugs they administer 
directly to beneficiaries. drug payment may be bundled 
in some channels (e.g., drgs for hospital inpatient and, 
depending on circumstances, apcs for hospital outpatient), 
or in other channels (e.g., pharmacy and physician office) 
drugs may be paid on the basis of individual prescriptions 
dispensed or administered.

4. at the pharmacy counter or other point of sale, beneficiaries 
with health insurance that includes prescription benefit 
coverage will typically pay a cost-share to the pharmacy for 
the prescription drug. the cost-sharing type (e.g., copayment 
or coinsurance) and amount are set by the terms of that 
health plan member’s benefit design. if the pharmacy plan 
is administered by a pbm, the pbm then bills the member’s 
health plan or other payer an amount based on the payment 
formula stipulated in its provider service agreement, minus 
the beneficiary cost-share amount collected by the pharmacy. 
individuals without health insurance or other coverage for the 
purchase of their prescription drugs or without the assistance 
of negotiated pricing through a “discount card” program must 
pay the pharmacy’s or other provider’s “usual and customary” 
(u&c) price to obtain their drugs.

eXhiBit 1. drUG distriBUtion Model
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recent Pharmaceutical Payment Milestones
the timeline (table 1) summarizes recent events affecting 
payment for prescription drugs and provides hyperlinks to obtain 
further information.

disclosures   
there was no external funding for this research. the contributors, 
howard tag, Jd, and elan rubinstein, pharmd, mph, 
provide consulting services to clients that include professional 
associations, health plans, purchasers, providers, pharmaceutical, 
biological, and medical device manufacturers, and other health 
care entities.

date description of Milestone Key references

January 1, 2005 initiation of average sales price 
for medicare part b medications, 
as a result of the 2003 medicare 
prescription drug, improvement, 
and modernization act (public 
law 108- 173).

cms’s effort to establish a new 
payment benchmark for prescriptions 
administered in physician office, 
clinic and hospital outpatient 
settings.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
PLAW-108publ173/pdf/PLAW-
108publ173.pdf	

January 1, 2006 initiation of medicare part d, 
administered by stand-alone 
pdps and by ma-pds with 
prescription drugs and services 
delivered primarily by community 
pharmacies.

competitive delivery model without 
centralized drug pricing, mandatory 
manufacturer rebates or community 
pharmacy reimbursement guidelines.

medicare part d benefit designs and 
formularies 2006-2009. J hoadley, 
for medpac. 12/5/08 http://www.
medpac.gov/transcripts/MedPAC%20
Formulary%20Presentation%20
-%20Hoadley%2012-05-08%20
revised.pdf 

february 8, 2006 deficit reduction act of 2005 
establishes amp as basis of 
medicaid ful calculation, and 
requires amp to be publicly 
disclosed.

cms’s effort to establish a new 
payment benchmark for prescriptions 
dispensed through pharmacy 
channels.

deficit reduction act of 2005: 
implications for medicaid. 2/06. 
Kaiser commission on medicaid and 
the uninsured. http://www.kff.org/
medicaid/upload/7465.pdf	

october 6, 2006 Wall	Street	Journal article 
reporting on litigation revealed for 
the first time that first databank 
took action in 2002 to increase 
the markup of aWp from Wac for 
certain brand-name drugs.

first databank increased the markup 
of Wac to determine aWp for a large 
number of drugs in 2002 from 1.20 
to 1.25. 

aWp was not based on actual 
surveys of drug wholesaler prices.

martinez b. how quiet moves by 
a publisher sway billions in drug 
spending. Wall	Street	J.	october 6, 
2006:a1. available at: http://www.
dc37.net/news/newsreleases/2006/
drugpricing_WallStJ.pdf

november 14, 2006 u.s. district court for the district 
of massachusetts, Judge p. saris, 
granted preliminary approval to a 
settlement in class action re aWp 
with first databank

public disclosure of disconnect 
between aWp and actual market 
prices.

proposed settlement by Judge saris 
in civil action no. 05-11148-
pbs; new england carpenters 
benefit fund et al. vs. first 
databank-mcKesson. available at: 
http://www.prescriptionaccess.org/
docs/FDB-prelim-approval-order2.pdf

tABle 1. PhArMACeUtiCAl PAyMent Milestones: 2005–2013

Continues.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/PLAW-108publ173/pdf/PLAW-108publ173.pdf
http://www.medpac.gov/transcripts/MedPAC%20Formulary%20Presentation%20-%20Hoadley%2012-05-08%20revised.pdf
http://www.kff.org/medicaid/upload/7465.pdf
http://www.dc37.net/news/newsreleases/2006/drugpricing_WallStJ.pdf
http://www.prescriptionaccess.org/docs/FDB-prelim-approval-order2.pdf
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date description of Milestone Key references

July 6, 2007 deficit reduction act of 2005 
definition of “retail pharmacy 
class of trade” for amp 
calculation purposes, and of class 
of trade to be included in the 
amp calculation.

retail pharmacy class of 
trade means any independent 
pharmacy, chain pharmacy, mail 
order pharmacy, or other outlet 
that purchases drugs from a 
manufacturer, wholesaler, distributor, 
or other licensed entity and 
subsequently sells or provides the 
drugs to the general public.

sales, rebates, discounts, or other 
price concessions included in amp. 
includes several non-retail pharmacy 
channels (see references).

medicaid drug pricing regulation. 
cms fact sheet. 7/6/07. http://www.
amcp.org/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.
aspx?id=11424 and section 
447.504, determination of amp. 
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
CFR-2008-title42-vol4/pdf/CFR-
2008-title42-vol4-sec447-504.
pdf and retail pharmacy class of 
trade, Federal Register v72 #136, 
7/17/07. 

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-
2007-07-17/html/07-3356.htm	

november 1, 2007 Judgments against two major 
brand-name drug manufacturers 
for “grossly inflating” the aWps 
of certain expensive physician- 
administered drugs (pads).

public disclosure of disconnect 
between aWp and actual market 
prices with respect to particular 
products; preceded by about 7 
years of allegations and settlements 
between several pharmaceutical 
manufacturers and state and federal 
prosecutors over inflating the 
“spread” between aWp and actual 
acquisition cost for physicians.

memorandum and order by Judge 
saris in: re mdl 1456 and 
civil action no. 01-12257-pbs. 
available at: http://wexlerwallace.us/
files/00079404.pdf	

July 2008 medicare improvements for 
patients and providers act of 
2008 (mippa).

With a federal court injunction, 
results in delay of (a) expansion 
of the number of drugs subject 
to the ful amounts, (b) change 
in the basis for the calculation 
of ful amounts to amp, and (c) 
requirement that cms share amp 
data with states.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
PLAW-110publ275/pdf/PLAW-
110publ275.pdf	

december 31, 2008 cms’s medicare part b drug 
competitive acquisition program 
(cap) postponed as of december 
31, 2008.

postponed because of contractual 
issues with successful bidder.

no official notice regarding if or 
when program may be restarted.

http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/
Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Part-B-
Drugs/CompetitiveAcquisforBios/
index.html 

tABle 1. PhArMACeUtiCAl PAyMent Milestones: 2005–2013 (Continued)

Continues.

http://www.amcp.org/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=11424
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CFR-2008-title42-vol4/pdf/CFR-2008-title42-vol4-sec447-504.pdf
http://wexlerwallace.us/files/00079404.pdf
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/PLAW-110publ275/pdf/PLAW-110publ275.pdf
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Part-B-Drugs/CompetitiveAcquisforBios/index.html
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date description of Milestone Key references

January 2009 hospital outpatient settings: 
payment for non-pass-through 
drugs and biologicals in cy 
2009 is made at a single rate 
of asp + 4%, which includes 
payment for both the acquisition 
cost and pharmacy overhead 
costs associated with the drug or 
biological. for pass-through drugs 
and biologicals in cy 2009, a 
single payment of asp + 6% 
is made to provide payment for 
both the acquisition cost and 
pharmacy overhead costs of these 
pass-through items.

for cy 2009, separate drug payment 
in hospital outpatient settings 
reduced to asp + 4% for non-pass-
through drugs and biologicals.

for cy 2009, pass-through drug 
payment continues at asp + 6%.

http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-
Guidance/Guidance/Transmittals/
downloads/R1702CP.pdf	

January 2009 the american recovery and 
reinvestment act of 2009 
provides $1.1 billion funding 
for comparative effectiveness 
(ce) research through the 
agency for healthcare research 
and Quality (ahrQ) and the 
national institutes of health 
(nih), and establishes the 
federal coordinating council for 
comparative effectiveness.

objective is to increase research that 
compares treatment modalities.

the hope is that availability of ce 
research results will help care givers 
make best possible therapeutic 
choices.

council is precluded from making 
coverage or reimbursement 
decisions.

comparative effectiveness. J holzer, 
g anderson. Health	Policy	Monitor.	
2009. available at: http://hpm.
org/en/Surveys/Johns_Hopkins_
Bloomberg_School_of__Publ._H_-_
USA/13/Comparative_Effectiveness_
Research.html 

february 2009 oig release of comparison 
of community pharmacy 
reimbursement amounts for 
medicare part d plans versus 
medicaid in the second half of 
2009 for 40 single-source drugs 
and 39 multiple-source drugs 
with high expenditures.

analysis of “average unit 
reimbursement amount” including 
dispensing fee with ingredient cost.

median 0.6% lower part d 
reimbursement for single-source 
brand drugs.

medicaid reimbursement exceeded 
medicare part d reimbursement by 
10% or more for 28 of 39 multiple-
source drugs and was 17% higher 
at the median for the 39 multiple- 
source drugs.

dhhs office of inspector 
general. comparing pharmacy 
reimbursement: medicare part d to 
medicaid. report no. oei-03-07-
00350. february 2009. available at: 
https://oig.hhs.gov/oei/reports/oei-03-
07-00350.pdf	

tABle 1. PhArMACeUtiCAl PAyMent Milestones: 2005–2013 (Continued)

Continues.

http://hpm.org/en/Surveys/Johns_Hopkins_Bloomberg_School_of__Publ._H_-_USA/13/Comparative_Effectiveness_Research.html
http://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Transmittals/downloads/R1702CP.pdf
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date description of Milestone Key references

march 17, 2009 u.s. district court judge approves 
settlement between drug price 
clearinghouses medi-span 
and first databank (with drug 
wholesaler mcKesson) and 
plaintiff health plans alleging 
“fraudulent increase of aWps.”

adjust aWps for approximately 
1,400 ndcs to smaller gross margin 
(1.20xWac rather than 1.25xWac), 
effective september 26, 2009.

establish a reasonably accessible 
data repository of discoverable 
material regarding first databank 
drug price reporting practices.

first databank independent of 
this court decision commits to 
discontinuation of publication of 
aWps within 2 years, on or before 
september 26, 2011.

u.s. district court. district of 
massachusetts.	New	England	
Carpenters	Health	Benefits	Fund,	
et	al.	vs.	First	Databank,	Inc.,	and	
McKesson Corporation; and District 
Council	37	Health	and	Security	Plan	
vs.	Medi-	Span. civil action no. 
05-11148-pbs and civil action no. 
07-10988-pbs. available at: http://
pacer.mad.uscourts.gov/dc/cgi-bin/
recentops.pl?filename=saris/pdf/

July 13, 2009 “proposed rule: medicare 
program: payment policies under 
the physician fee schedule and 
other revisions to part b for cy 
2010” [cms-1413-p], cms 
proposed several changes to 
the medicare drug competitive 
acquisition program (cap).

the medicare competitive 
acquisition program for part b drugs 
has not been reinstated as of the 
2013 publication date of this Guide.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-
2009-07-13/pdf/E9-15835.pdf

september 26, 
2009

u.s. district court judge issues 
final order and judgment in case 
of medi-span and first databank 
cases.

effective date of order.  
(see march 17, 2009 above)

see march 17, 2009, above

october 1, 2009 no longer blocked as of this date: 
(a) medicaid implementation 
of amp as ful payment 
benchmark, and (b) cms 
publication of amp data on its 
Web site.

temporary suspension of public 
availability of amp. 

notwithstanding clause (v) of section 
1927(b) (3)(d) of the social security 
act (42 u.s.c. 1396r–8(b)(3)(d), 
the secretary of health and human 
services shall not, prior to october 
1, 2009, make publicly available 
any amp disclosed to the secretary. 
(mippa, public law 110-275, 
7/15/08).

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
PLAW-110publ275/html/PLAW-
110publ275.htm

by september 26, 
2011

first databank and medi-span 
voluntarily cease publication of 
aWp no later than this date.

publication of other manufacturer-
provided suggested pricing 
benchmarks, such as direct price 
and wholesale acquisition cost, are 
not affected.

http://publications.milliman.com/
periodicals/health-perspectives/pdfs/
health-perspectives-august-2009.pdf

tABle 1. PhArMACeUtiCAl PAyMent Milestones: 2005–2013 (Continued)

Continues.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/PLAW-110publ275/html/PLAW-110publ275.htm
http://publications.milliman.com/periodicals/health-perspectives/pdfs/health-perspectives-august-2009.pdf
http://pacer.mad.uscourts.gov/dc/opinions/saris/pdf/ne%20carpenter%20order.pdf
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date description of Milestone Key references

october 1, 
2010

the affordable care act modified 
the previous statutory provisions 
that establish a federal upper limit 
(ful) on multiple source drugs. 
effective october 1, 2010, the social 
security act was revised to require 
that the secretary calculate fuls 
as no less than 175 percent of the 
weighted average (determined on the 
basis of manufacturer utilization) of 
the most recently reported monthly 
average manufacturer prices 
(amp) for pharmaceutically and 
therapeutically equivalent multiple 
source drug products that are available 
for purchase by retail community 
pharmacies on a nationwide basis.

cms posts aca ful and weighted 
average amp to its website

to minimize month-to-month 
fluctuations, cms posts 3 month 
rolling average aca ful to its 
website.

http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-
CHIP-Program-Information/By-
Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/
Downloads/MethodologyGuide-
AMP-BasedFULnew.pdf	and	http://
medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-
Program-Information/By-Topics/
Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/
Federal-Upper-Limits.html and 
http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-
CHIP-Program-Information/
By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-
Drugs/Downloads/December-5-
2012webinarpresentation.pdf	

september 28, 
2011

first databank discontinues 
publication of aWp. medi-span 
continues publication of aWp.

only first databank discontinues 
publication of aWp

http://www.fdbhealth.com/policies/
drug-pricing-policy/ and http://
www.medispan.com/common/pdf/
wkh_AWP_policy.pdf and http://
www.medispan.com/Pricing-Policy-
Update-2.aspx

June 2012 cms publishes “part i: draft 
methodology for estimating national 
average retail prices (narp) for 
medicaid covered outpatient drugs”

cms contracts with myers & stauffer 
to prepare a monthly report of the 
national average retail price (narp) 
of medicaid covered outpatient drugs 
by national drug code (ndc). myers 
& stauffer will also report the average 
drug price paid by cash, medicaid, 
and third party insurance customers. 

narp files posted to cms website on 
monthly basis.

http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-
CHIP-Program-Information/By-
Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/
Downloads/NARPDraftMethodology.
pdf and http://medicaid.gov/
Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/
By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-
Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html

may 2012 cms publishes “part ii: draft 
methodology for calculating the 
national average drug acquisition 
cost (nadac)”

see note regarding myers & stauffer 
for June 2012

nadac posted to cms website on 
weekly basis.

http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-
CHIP-Program-Information/By-
Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/
Downloads/NADACDraftMethodology.
pdf and http://medicaid.gov/
Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/
By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-
Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html

march 2013 president issues sequestration order 
for fiscal 2013, pursuant to section 
251a of the balanced budget & 
emergency deficit control act, as 
amended.

sequestration interpreted to impact 
reimbursement for medicare part 
b prescription drugs, reducing 
reimbursement to asp+4% for claims 
submitted on or after april 1, 2013.

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-
2013-03-06/html/2013-05397.htm	

tABle 1. PhArMACeUtiCAl PAyMent Milestones: 2005–2013 (Continued)

http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Downloads/December-5-2012webinarpresentation.pdf
http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Downloads/MethodologyGuide-AMP-BasedFULnew.pdf
http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Federal-Upper-Limits.html
http://www.fdbhealth.com/policies/drug-pricing-policy/
http://www.medispan.com/common/pdf/wkh_AWP_Policy.pdf
http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Downloads/NARPDraftMethodology.pdf
http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html
http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Downloads/NADACDraftMethodology.pdf
http://medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html
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eXhiBit i-1. MilliMAn MediCAl indeX AnnUAl rAte oF inCreAse in Costs By 
CoMPonent oF MediCAl CArea 

a Average	medical	spending	for	typical	American	family	of	4	covered	by	an	employer-sponsored	PPO	program.

Source:	2012	Milliman	Medical	Index.	May	2012.27 

i. introduction
prescription pharmaceuticals are unlike any other segment of the 
health care marketplace in the complexity and variation of how 
the finished goods are priced to intermediate and final purchasers, 
and ultimately how much is paid when the product is dispensed 
or administered to the patient. in response to a growing need by 
all stakeholders25 for detailed information on this complex topic, 
the academy of managed care pharmacy (amcp) has produced 
this 2013 update to the AMCP Guide to Pharmaceutical Payment 
Methods.1 

for many years and until recently, pharmaceutical prices 
increased at rates that far exceeded other segments of health care 
and propelled increases in pharmaceutical spending.26 in the 
private sector, the 2012 milliman medical index suggests that the 
pharmacy costs of preferred provider organization (ppo) health 
plans have moderated somewhat in recent years (see exhibit i-1).

ims reports that while nominal spending on prescription 
drugs increased by 3.7% in 2011, real per capita spending that 

year increased by 0.5% after adjusting for gdp and population 
growth. ims projected that the pharmaceutical market would 
recover with the economy in future years, but “an unprecedented 
level of potential patent expirations in 2011 and 2012 will curb 
sales growth.”28 another concern is the increasing cost of new 
pharmaceutical treatments. the following chart shows monthly 
and median costs of cancer drugs at the time of approval by the 
u.s. food and drug administration (fda), from 1965 through 
2008 (see exhibit i-2).29

the federal government has responded to escalated spending 
on pharmaceuticals by becoming increasingly involved in 
pricing and payment dynamics. the interest of congress 
in pharmaceutical payment, supported by research and 
investigations by its committees and agencies (e.g., government 
accountability office [gao], congressional budget office [cbo], 
medpac, congressional research service, and the house 
committee on energy and commerce) and federal executive 
agencies, has led to fundamental changes in the methods by 
which federal programs pay for prescription pharmaceuticals.
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the patient protection and affordable care act, as amended by 
the reconciliation act, both enacted in 2010, significantly impact 
payment of prescription pharmaceuticals.30 Minimum Medicaid 
drug rebates: increased to 23.1% (from 15.1%) of the average 
manufacturer price (amp) for single source drugs, and 13% (from 
11%) of average manufacturer price for non-innovator multiple 
source drugs. for clotting factors and drugs approved exclusively 
for pediatric indications, the rebate is 17.1%. 

•	 Line extension rebate: for line extensions of oral solid 
dosage forms of single source or innovator multiple source 
drugs (e.g., new formulations such as extended release), an 
additional medicaid rebate percentage equal to the greater 
of (a) the additional rebate percentage calculated under 

prior law for the original drug product (i.e., faster increase in 
product amp than the consumer price index, measured since 
the time of the product’s launch) or (b) the additional rebate 
percentage calculated for any strength of the original drug 
product. 

•	 Medicaid managed care: drug utilization to medicaid 
patients enrolled in managed care organizations become 
subject to drug rebates. 

•	 Federal Upper Reimbursement Limit (FUL): the formula for 
calculating the ful was changed, as were the definitions 
of amp and of multiple source drug. the new ful formula 
is no less than 175% of the weighted average (based 
on utilization) of the most recently reported monthly 
amp. amp was redefined as the average price paid, less 
certain exclusions, to the manufacturer for the drug in the 
united states by wholesalers for drugs distributed to retail 
community pharmacies, and by retail community pharmacies 
purchasing directly from manufacturers. only weighted 
average amp, not individual manufacturer amp, may be 
publicly disclosed. 

•	 Public	Health	Service	340B	discounts:	340b program 
eligibility (except for fda-designated orphan drugs) is 
extended to additional covered entities, including medicare 
pps-exempt children’s hospitals, cancer hospitals that meet 
disproportionate share eligibility criteria, critical access 
hospitals, and rural referral centers or sole community 
hospitals with disproportionate share adjustments of 
greater than or equal to 8%. 340b covered entities may 
not obtain covered outpatient drugs from group purchasing 
organizations. 

•	 Biosimilar	biological	products: medicare part b payment for 
biosimilar biologics is set at average sales price plus 6% of 
the reference or brand biological product. 

this Guide offers a comprehensive overview as well as a 
selected focus on details concerning the most important changes 
to pharmaceutical payment. the four main subject areas are:

•	 Payment	Benchmarks

•	 Payers	and	Payment	Methods

•	 How	Products,	Services,	and	Payments	Flow	Through	
channels of distribution

•	 Issues	and	Implications	for	Stakeholders

amcp intends this Guide to be an unbiased presentation 
of information, issues, and implications. the Guide is neither 
an expression of amcp policy, nor does it intend to advocate 
any position on behalf of amcp or its members on any issue 
contained herein.

eXhiBit 1-2. Monthly And MediAn 
Costs oF CAnCer drUGs At the tiMe 
oF APProVAl By the FdA, 1965–2008 

Shown	are	costs	for	1	month	of	cancer	treatment	for	a	person	
who	weighs	70	kg	or	has	a	body-surface	area	of	1.7	m2.	The	line	
indicates	median	prices	during	a	5-year	period.	Prices	have	been	
adjusted	to	2007	dollars	and	reflect	the	total	price	for	the	drug	
at	the	time	of	approval,	including	both	the	amount	of	Medicare	
reimbursement and the amount paid by the patient or by a 
secondary	payer.	(For	details	about	the	costs	of	individual	drugs,	
see	the	Supplementary	Appendix,	available	with	the	full	text	of	
this	article	at	NEJM.org)

Reproduced	with	permission:	Bach,	PB.	Limits	on	Medicare’s	
ability	to	control	rising	spending	on	cancer	drugs.	N	Engl	J	
Med.	2009;360(6):627.	Available	at	http://www.nejm.org/doi/
full/10.1056/NEJMhpr0807774.	Accessed	January	16,	2013.

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMhpr0807774
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ii. Payment Benchmarks
over the years, government, providers, manufacturers, and 
data publishers have created a wide range of benchmarks and 
price references that they and their customers continue to use 
for charges and payment. average wholesale price (aWp) has 
historically been the most widely used benchmark, followed  
by Wac. 

activity to replace aWp as a benchmark came to a head in 
2006-2007 as it became increasingly evident that aWp bore little 
resemblance to the actual price paid by the pharmacy.

increasingly referred to as “ain’t What’s paid,” the federal 
government substituted average sales price (asp) for aWp for 
reimbursement of most medicare part b drugs. in fall 2006, 
the discovery process in a national class action lawsuit revealed 
that (a) there was no “average” in aWp, and (b) the primary 
source of aWp had unilaterally adopted a common margin of 
20% (otherwise known as markup of 1.25) between aWp and 
wholesale acquisition cost (Wac) for nearly all brand drugs.31,32 
through the discovery process in the litigation, it was learned 
that “beginning in 2001, first databank (fdb) and mcKesson 
reached a secret agreement to raise the margin between Wac and 
aWp from its standard 20% to 25% for more than 400 drugs. 
mcKesson communicated their new 25% Wac to aWp markups 
to fdb, which then published aWps with the new markups.”33

despite announcements by fdb and other publishers that 
aWp would be replaced, in 2013 it continues to be routinely used 
by payers. the industry has yet to converge on an alternative 
benchmark satisfying all stakeholders. 

the following section provides a description of aWp and all 
other commonly used benchmarks. 

n n  Benchmarks

Average Wholesale Price
created in the 1960s, aWp was the first generally accepted 
standard pricing benchmark for payment of prescriptions 
dispensed through retail channels and of pharmaceuticals 
administered in the medical office by the majority of payers 
because this information was readily available from several 
suppliers.34, 35 at that time, aWp was considered to be an 
appropriate estimate of the actual acquisition cost (aac).

in recent years, aWp has been referred to as “essentially 
a sticker price and does not directly correspond to any actual 
market transaction.”36 it is not an average of prices charged by 
wholesalers to providers, but, for branded drugs, is rather a price 
calculated by publishing companies on the basis of pricing data 

provided by drug manufacturers.37 it is widely understood that 
pharmacies and other providers have been able to purchase 
brand pharmaceuticals at net prices below aWp, and pharmacy 
reimbursement rates reflect some of the difference between 
aac and aWp. for the past 25 years or more, price competition 
has resulted in ever larger aWp discounts in provider service 
agreements between pharmacy providers and payers (e.g., health 
plans and pbms). While the comparison is confounded by a 
change in markup percentage from Wac to aWp (as discussed 
in the next paragraph), the average reimbursement rate for 
community pharmacies for brand drugs declined from aWp 
minus 13.2% plus a dispensing fee of $2.25 per prescription in 
1998 to aWp minus 16.1% plus a dispensing fee of $1.68 in 
2012, and reimbursement to mail order pharmacies for brand 
drugs declined from aWp minus 17.1% in 1998 to aWp minus 
23.1% in 2012.38 With the advent of asp as a benchmark 
for pharmaceuticals payable under part b, medicare’s use 
of aWp ended on January 1, 2005, for all but a handful of 
pharmaceuticals.39

a final memorandum and order was issued on march 17, 
2009, in the national class actions against first databank, 
mcKesson, and medi-span in u.s. district court for the district 
of massachusetts, which requires first databank and medi-span 
to “roll back from 1.25 to 1.20 the wholesale average cost to 
aWp markup for all of the 1,442 ndcs affected by the fraudulent 
scheme” no earlier than six months following entry of the final 
judgment.33 in response to this ruling, first databank reiterated its 
intention to apply a 1.20 factor in calculating aWps for all other 
ndcs whose aWps were previously set based on a factor greater 
than 1.20, and to discontinue publication of aWp no later than 
two years following implementation of these changes—which it 
did. medi-span made a similar announcement, but decided to 
continue publication of aWp pending availability of a suitable 
replacement benchmark. truven health analytics, publisher of 
Redbook; and elsevier, publisher of	Gold	Standard	(ProspectoRx),	
continue to publish aWp as of the publication date of this 
Guide.40, 41 

subsequent to the reduction of markup from Wac to aWp, 
third-party pharmacy reimbursement contract aWp discounts 
were adjusted to maintain the relative economics of all 
stakeholders.42

the following table shows individual publishers’ approach to 
benchmark pricing, including determination of aWp, on the basis 
of Wac (Wholesale acquisition cost), dp (direct price) or sWp 
(suggested Wholesale price):
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Wholesale Acquisition Cost
Wholesale acquisition cost (Wac) is the manufacturer’s 
reported list price for a prescription pharmaceutical for sale to 
wholesalers.34 each manufacturer establishes its own Wac by 
using its own formula. price-reporting services, such as first 
databank and medi-span, publish Wac prices supplied to them 
by manufacturers in their pharmaceutical information databases. 
pharmaceutical contracts between manufacturers and private 
payers typically use aWp or Wac as the reference price.43 

the terms	list	price,	catalog	price,	wholesale	net	price,	book	
price,	and direct price are used by some manufacturers as 
synonyms for Wac. almost all single-source pharmaceuticals 
have a Wac price, but many generic pharmaceuticals, repackaged 
pharmaceuticals, or “house brands” do not because there is no 
legal requirement to report a Wac. pharmaceuticals for which no 
Wac is reported may have a suggested wholesale price (sWp).

like aWp, Wac is a suggested price that often does not 
represent what a wholesaler or end-provider actually pays for the 
pharmaceutical, because Wac does not include manufacturer 
incentives such as rebates, volume purchase agreements, and 
prompt-payment discounts. however, unlike aWp, Wac is 
statutorily defined in the u.s. code:

The	term	“wholesale	acquisition	cost”	means,	with	respect	to	
a	pharmaceutical	or	biological,	the	manufacturer’s	list	price	
for the pharmaceutical or biological to wholesalers or direct 
purchasers	in	the	United	States,	not	including	prompt	pay	
or	other	discounts,	rebates	or	reductions	in	price,	for	the	
most	recent	month	for	which	the	information	is	available,	as	
reported in wholesale price guides or other publications of 
pharmaceutical or biological pricing data. 

Wac is a lower price than aWp because it is applied earlier 
in the distribution process. some medicaid programs use Wac 
as an alternative to aWp in their branded drug reimbursement 
formulas. pharmaceutical benchmark reporting services may 
show the relationship of aWp and Wac in a constant ratio for 
branded products for each manufacturer (for example a constant 
ratio of 1.20 or 1.25).41 because of the proportionate relationship 
between Wac and aWp for branded products, entities that 
establish the Wac effectively establish the published aWp and 
thus impact payer reimbursement in aWp-based payment systems 
that use published aWp data. in the private sector, Wac is often 
the basis of manufacturer rebate calculations.45

Average sales Price
most drugs covered by medicare part b, including physician-
administered infusions and injections and drugs administered 
in the hospital outpatient setting, are reimbursed at 106% of 
asp. however, the federal government’s financial and budget 
issues have the potential to cause changes in reimbursement. 
for example, the sequester of 2013 will result in reduction of 
medicare part b payment from asp+6% to asp+4% for claims 
on or after april 1st. however, as of the time of publication of this 
Guide, it is not possible to know if this change in reimbursement 
will be sustained or if there may be other changes in federal 
health services reimbursement. it is also impossible to know if 
these changes in federal reimbursement will influence or affect 
reimbursement by commercial entities.

asp is based on the manufacturer’s actual selling price, which 
includes almost all forms of rebates and discounts reported to the 
federal government’s centers for medicare & medicaid services 
(cms).

As	defined	by	law,	an	ASP	is	a	manufacturer’s	sales	of	a	drug	
to	all	purchasers	in	the	United	States	in	a	calendar	quarter	
divided by the total number of units of the drug sold by the 
manufacturer	in	that	same	quarter.	The	ASP	is	net	of	any	
price	concessions,	such	as	volume	discounts,	prompt	pay	
discounts,	cash	discounts,	free	goods	contingent	on	purchase	
requirements,	chargebacks,	and	rebates	other	than	those	
obtained	through	the	Medicaid	drug	rebate	program.	Sales	
that	are	nominal	in	amount	are	exempted	from	the	ASP	
calculation,	as	are	sales	excluded	from	the	determination	of	
“best	price”	in	Medicaid’s	drug	rebate	program.46

following is the formula used by cms beginning april 1, 
2008, to calculate volume-weighted asp:46

source AWP determination Methodology

first databank discontinued publication of aWp on 
september 28, 2011. Wac, dp and/or sWp 
are reported as supplied by the manufacturer.

medi-span multiple of Wac (using factor of 1.2) to 
calculate reported aWp. if sWp is supplied by 
manufacturer, it is instead used as aWp.

gold standard two versions: multiple of Wac (using factor 
of 1.2 or 1.25) used to calculate reported 
aWp. if sWp is supplied by manufacturer, it is 
instead used as aWp. 

red book multiple of Wac (using factor of 1.2) to 
calculate reported aWp. if sWp is supplied by 
manufacturer, it is instead used as aWp. 
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there is a lag of two calendar quarters between the time when 
sales reflected in the asp occur and the time when these sales 
are reported to cms for asp calculation and posting. the change 
in average sales price, which could be the result of loss of a 
brand’s patent protection and market entry of generic competitors, 
or the result of a price increase, is thus not immediately reflected 
in the posted asp. as a consequence, asp-based reimbursement 
may be either too high or too low, until manufacturer-submitted 
data to cms reflect this change in net market price. if too low, this 
may pose a short-term access barrier, because providers may be 
unwilling to accept reimbursement of less than drug’s cost. if too 
high, this may yield a short-term windfall for providers. 

for example: the innovator brand of irinotecan lost patent 
protection in late february 2008, and by the following month, 
generic versions accounted for 86% of sales with an average price 
of $40.66. but during march, the innovator brand’s average price 
remained almost three times higher than the generic, and the Q1 
2008 payment amount (asp + 6%) was $126.31. the impact 
of generic price and volume only became apparent in Q4 2008 
asps.47

asp has proven to be substantially lower than aWp, the 
former benchmark for part b reimbursement. in a 2005 study, 
the office of inspector general (oig) of the department of health 
and human services (dhhs) found that, in the aggregate for all 
pharmaceuticals reviewed, “asp is 49% lower than aWp at the 
median.”48 

the medicare payment advisory commission (medpac) found 
that, from 2004 to 2005 when the payment rate changed to 
106% of asp, total claims volume and charges for each medical 
specialty reviewed (including pharmaceuticals, pharmaceutical 
administration, evaluation and management visits, tests, and 
other procedures) increased, but spending on pharmaceuticals 
decreased. the decline in expenditures for pharmaceuticals 
ranged from 1% for rheumatology to 52% for urology. overall, 
total part b pharmaceutical spending (considering price and 
volume changes) fell from $10.9 billion in 2004 to $10.1 billion 
in 2005.49 by 2010, total part b pharmaceutical spending had 
increased to $11.5 billion.50

impact on Provider Practices. asp is a volume-weighted 
average.46 a provider whose acquisition cost is above the median 
will be adversely affected, while providers below the median will 
benefit. in the medpac study noted above,49 most physicians 
reported that they were able to purchase most of their oncology 
pharmaceutical agents at the medicare payment level. however, 
all physicians reported slim pharmaceutical profit margins, and 
reported that some products cannot be purchased at the payment 
rate. more recently, physicians report that some multiple source 
injectable drugs are in short supply or are unavailable.51 many 

physicians also reported that they have increased efficiencies in 
their practices in response to lower pharmaceutical payments.52

one concern with asp-based reimbursement is that it may 
undermine manufacturers’ incentives to compete on price for 
single-source, therapeutically equivalent products. asp also 
may discourage use of less expensive multiple-source products 
when a therapeutically equivalent brand is available at a higher 
asp. given the same 6% markup on all products regardless of 
underlying cost, the product with the highest dollar asp provides 
the highest provider margin in dollars. to address this concern, 
some commercial health plans have implemented a tiered mark-
up on asp, varying with compliance to health plan prescribing 
policies (for example, blue shield of california professional fee 
schedule. see: https://www.blueshieldca.com/provider/claims/fee-
schedules/home.sp). 

asp values are publicly available on the federal government’s 
centers for medicare & medicaid services (cms) Web site at 
http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Part-
B-Drugs/McrPartBDrugAvgSalesPrice/index.html.	because it is 
readily available and updated quarterly, private payers are able 
to use asp for payment of medical benefit drugs. uptake of the 
asp benchmark by commercial sector has been slow but steady. 
survey data from approximately 60 payers together representing 
153 million lives showed that, by the summer of 2011, about 
57% of covered lives were subject to asp-based reimbursement 
for specialty therapies, 27% were subject to aWp-based 
reimbursement, and the remainder were subject to variable fee 
schedule reimbursement.53 

Average Manufacturer Price
amp was created in the early 1990s following enactment of 
the omnibus budget reconciliation act of 1990 (obra 90) as 
the basis for calculation of manufacturer rebates on outpatient 
pharmaceuticals dispensed to medicaid beneficiaries. obra 90 
required that pharmaceutical manufacturers enter into rebate 
agreements with cms and pay quarterly rebates to the states to 
obtain medicaid coverage and payment. the statutorily mandated 
rebate amounts are calculated based on the amp, defined as 
follows (in this Guide, referred to as the ‘standard amp’):5 

Average	Manufacturer	Price	(AMP)	means,	with	respect	to	a	
covered outpatient drug of a manufacturer (including those 
sold	under	an	NDA	approved	under	section	505(c)	of	the	
Federal	Food,	Drug,	and	Cosmetic	Act	(FFDCA)),	the	average	
price paid to the manufacturer for the drug in the United 
States	by	wholesalers	for	drugs	distributed	to	retail	community	
pharmacies and retail community pharmacies that purchase 
drugs directly from the manufacturer.
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like asp, average manufacturer price (amp) represents an 
effort by the federal government to step away from aWp to an 
alternate benchmark price. however amp is unlike asp in that, 
as required by ppaca, only weighted average amp is posted to 
the cms website, as a component of the draft amp-based ful 

tables, at http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-
Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Federal-Upper-
Limits.html. 

in 2003, the amp approximated 79% of aWp for brand 
name drugs with no generic equivalents. the congressional 

included sales/discounts excluded sales/discounts

sales to wholesalers for drugs 
distributed to retail community 
pharmacies

sales to other manufacturers 
who act as wholesalers for 
drugs distributed to retail 
community pharmacies.

all sales, discounts, rebates, 
payments or other financial 
transactions received by, paid 
by, or passed through to retail 
community pharmaciesa or 
entities that conduct business 
as wholesalers, including 
specialty pharmacies, home 
infusion pharmacies and home 
healthcare providers, except 
as specified in ‘excluded sales/
discounts’

customary prompt pay discounts to wholesalers

bona fide service fees paid by manufacturers to wholesalers, group purchasing organizations or retail 
community pharmacies

reimbursement by manufacturers for recalled, damaged, expired or otherwise unsalable returned goods.

payments received from and rebates or discounts provided to: pbms, managed care organizations 
(mcos), health maintenance organizations (hmos), mco or hmo operated pharmacies, insurers, 
hospitals, outpatient facilities, inpatient and outpatient hospices, prisons, clinics, mail order 
pharmacies, long term care providers, nursing home pharmacies, charitable and not-for-profit 
pharmacies, other manufacturers, direct sales to physicians and patients, any other entity that does 
not conduct business as a wholesaler or retail community pharmacy (except drugs that are inhaled, 
infused, instilled, implanted or injected, not generally dispensed through a retail community pharmacy, 
referred to as ‘5i drugs’).

discounts provided by manufacturers under the medicare coverage gap discount program

sales to indian health service, department of veterans affairs, a state home receiving funds under 
38 usc 1741, department of defense, the public health service, 340b covered entity, government 
pharmacies

sales under federal supply schedule, tricare depot, federal government award contract

sales outside the united states

sales, associated rebates, discounts or other price concessions paid directly to insurers.

rebates under the national rebate agreement or a cms-authorized state supplemental rebate 
agreement paid to state medicaid agencies

free goods not contingent upon any purchase requirement

manufacturer coupons to a consumer, but only if full value of coupon is passed on to consumer, and 
pharmacy, agent or other entity does not receive any price concession

manufacturer vouchers

prices negotiated under manufacturer-sponsored drug discount programs

goods provided free of charge under manufacturer-sponsored patient refund/rebate, copayment 
assistance and patient assistance programs

a	Retail	community	pharmacy	means	an	independent	pharmacy,	a	chain	pharmacy,	a	supermarket	pharmacy,	or	a	mass	merchandiser	pharmacy	
licensed	as	a	pharmacy	by	the	state	and	that	dispenses	medications	to	the	general	public	at	retail	prices.	The	term	‘retail	community	pharmacy’	does	
not	include	a	pharmacy	that	dispenses	prescription	medications	to	patients	primarily	through	the	mail,	nursing	home	pharmacies,	long-term	care	facility	
pharmacies,	hospital	pharmacies,	clinics,	charitable	or	not-for-profit	pharmacies,	government	pharmacies	or	pharmacy	benefit	managers.

Source:	Medicaid	Program:	Covered	Outpatient	Drugs,	CMS-2345-P,	February	2,	2012	5	Arnold	&	Porter	Client	Advisory.	Medicaid	Rebates:	 
CMS	Releases	the	Long-Anticipated	Proposed	AMP	Rule.	January	2012.55

eXhiBit ii-1. CoMPonents oF stAndArd AMP CAlCUlAtion
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budget office (cbo) estimated that the acquisition cost to retail 
pharmacies averages approximately 4% above the amp for brand 
name drugs without generic equivalents.3 

in another effort by the federal government to eliminate 
aWp as a payment benchmark, the deficit reduction act of 
2005 (dra) mandated that amp instead of aWp be used for 
the calculation of the ful. ful is the maximum amount of 
pharmacy reimbursement for product costs for certain generic and 
multiple source drugs that the federal government will recognize 
in calculating federal matching funds for payment to state 
medicaid programs. congress mandated that cms follow a formal 
rulemaking process to outline a clear, consistent definition of amp 
for manufacturers. in July 2007, cms published a final rule that 
broadly defined the retail class of trade, including community 
pharmacies as well as mail-order pharmacies, physician offices, 
outpatient facilities, and other outlets that sell drugs to the general 
public. the rule did not include pharmacy benefit management 
companies (pbms), long-term care facilities, or federal drug 
benefit programs within the definition of “retail class of trade.” 
this broad definition led to industry dissent and even legal 
challenges to amp use, related to the fairness of a single rate  
for reimbursement when all of the providers cannot buy at  
similar rates.

the medicare improvements for patients and providers act of 
2008 (mippa) (public law 110-275) delayed the implementation 
of new medicaid payment limits to retail pharmacies using 
the amp for multiple-source (generic and brand) drugs54 and 
instructed the secretary of the department of health and human 
services (dhhs) to suspend through september 30, 2009, the 
planned publication of amp data submissions on a public Web 
site. 

in march 2010, the patient protection and affordable care act 
(ppaca, pl 111-148) changed the definition of amp, to represent 
the average price paid to the manufacturer by wholesalers for 
drugs distributed to retail community pharmacies and by retail 
community pharmacies that purchase drugs directly from the 
manufacturer. ppaca excluded certain payments and rebates 
or discounts provided to certain providers and payers from 
calculation of amp, including wholesaler customary prompt 
pay discounts, certain bona fide services fees, manufacturer 
reimbursement for unsalable returned goods, and payments, 
rebates or discounts related to entities that do not conduct 
business as a wholesaler or retail community pharmacy. 

in august 2010, the education Jobs and medicaid 
assistance act (pl 111-226) amended the definition of average 
manufacturer price to include any drug that is an inhalation, 
infusion, instilled, implanted and injectable drugs (together 
referred to as “5i drugs”) not generally dispensed through 

retail community pharmacies ‘to ensure than an amp could 
be calculated and medicaid rebates could be collected from 
manufacturers’ for these types of products. sales, discounts, 
rebates, payments and other financial transactions must be 
reported with respect to 5i drugs sales to physicians, pbms 
where the pbm is not acting as an insurer, mcos, hmos, 
insurers, hospitals, clinics and outpatient facilities, mail 
order pharmacies, long term care providers, hospices, and 
manufacturers who conduct business as a wholesaler or as a 
retail community pharmacy. 

amp, like asp, is based on manufacturer reported sales data. 
in a proposed rule which appeared in the federal register on 
february 2, 2012 (medicaid covered outpatient drugs, cms-
2345-p), cms proposed that manufacturers be required to 
use a 12-month rolling percentage—a process similar to that 
used in calculating asp—to estimate the value of lagged price 
concessions in their calculations of the monthly and quarterly 
amps.5 ppaca requires the website public posting of the 
weighted average of the most recently reported monthly amps 
and the average retail survey price determined for each multiple 
source drug. exhibit ii-2 shows average weighted amps as posted 
to the cms website in august 2012. 

eXhiBit ii-2. eXAMPle oF AVerAGe 
MAnUFACtUrer PriCes For orAl solid 
GeneriC drUGs, For AUGUst 2012

Source:	Post-election	AMP	analysis—generic	prices	are	falling.	
Fein A. Drug Channels. Available at http://www.drugchannels.
net/2012/11/post-election-amp-analysis-generic.html.	Accessed	
January	28,	2013.

http://www.drugchannels.net/2012/11/post-election-amp-analysis-generic.html.
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Federal Upper limit
the deficit reduction act of 2005 (dra) mandated that amp 
instead of aWp be used for the calculation of the federal upper 
limit (ful), the maximum amount of pharmacy reimbursement 
for product costs for certain generic and multiple-source drugs 
that the federal government will recognize in calculating federal 
matching funds for payment to state medicaid programs. that 
is, federal medicaid matching funds to states are limited to 
payments that do not exceed the ful in the aggregate for 
multiple-source drugs, plus a dispensing fee set by each state. 
the ful list is created and maintained by cms for use by states 
in their medicaid pharmacy programs, but it is also in the public 
domain for use by any entity.

effective october 1, 2010, ppaca revised the social security 
act to require hhs to calculate the ful as no less than 175% 
of the weighted average (determined on the basis of utilization) 
of the most recently reported monthly average manufacturer 
price (amp) for pharmaceutically and therapeutically equivalent 
multiple source drug products that are available for purchase by 
retail community pharmacies on a nationwide basis. in a study 
published october 2012, the office of inspector general reported 
that ful amounts based on published prices were more than 
four times total pharmacy acquisition costs; and that amp-based 
fuls were 61% lower than published price-based fuls at the 
median.56

cms has proposed that ful be a unit price calculated for 
each multiple source drug for which the fda has rated three or 
more products therapeutically and pharmaceutically equivalent, 
meaning a-rated in the fda orange book.5 “initially a ful will 
not be published for any ful group that does not contain at least 
three innovator and/or non-innovator drug products at the ndc-9 
level, that are “a rated” with three monthly amp prices with amp 
units greater than zero reported and certified by manufacturers to 
calculate the weighted average of monthly amps.”57 

cms has issued draft amp-based ful reimbursement files 
for review and comment, for multiple source drugs, including 
the draft methodology used to calculate the fuls.57, 58 because 
posted monthly amp-based fuls fluctuated significantly month-
to-month, cms created an alternative methodology based on a 
rolling three-month average of the monthly amp-based fuls.57 
however, the monthly and three month rolling average ful files 
do not exactly match, because cms does not have three months 
of data for all drugs, and because the older data may be less 
reflective of pharmacies’ current purchase price as of publication 
of this Guide. these results are posted on the cms website for 
review and comment. until the draft is finalized, cms is using 
the prior formula of 150% of the lowest published price as an 
“interim methodology” to calculate fuls.4

Best Price
medicaid best price was created by obra 90 and took effect 
January 1, 1991 in the calculation of rebates that manufacturers 
are required to pay to the states and the federal government for 
sales of single-source and multiple-source branded products to 
medicaid beneficiaries.60 according to a congressional budget 
office (cbo) report published in June 2005, best price for brand-
name drugs approximates 63% of aWp.74

best price means, with respect to an outpatient single source 
drug or innovator multiple source drug, the lowest unit price 
available from the manufacturer to any entity in the united states 
in any pricing structure (including capitated payments), in the 
same quarter for which the amp is computed. best price is 
calculated to include all sales and associated rebates, discounts 
and other price concessions provided by the manufacturer to 
any entity unless the sale, discount, or other price concession is 
specifically excluded by statute or regulation or is provided to an 
entity specifically excluded by statute or regulation from the rebate 
calculation. 

prices included in best price:55, 60

•	 Prices	to	wholesalers

•	 Prices	to	any	retailer,	including	rebates,	discounts	or	other	
price concessions that adjust prices either directly or 
indirectly on sales of drugs

•	 Prices	to	providers	(for	example,	hospitals,	HMOs/MCOs,	
physicians, nursing facilities, and home health agencies)

•	 Prices	available	to	non-profit	entities

•	 Prices	available	to	governmental	entities	within	the	United	
states

•	 Prices	of	authorized	generic	drugs

•	 Prices	of	sales	directly	to	patients

•	 Prices	available	to	mail	order	pharmacies

•	 Prices	available	to	outpatient	clinics

prices excluded from best price:55, 60

•	 Indian	Health	Service,	Department	of	Veterans	Affairs,	 
a state home, the department of defense

•	 Prices	charged	under	the	340B	drug	pricing	program	to	a	
340b public health service covered entity 

•	 Any	prices	charged	under	the	Federal	Supply	Schedule	

•	 Any	prices	provided	to	a	designated	State	Pharmaceutical	
assistance program

•	 Any	depot	prices	and	single	award	contract	prices	of	any	
agency of the federal government
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•	 Any	prices	charged	which	are	negotiated	by	a	Part	D	
prescription drug plan, a part c ma–pd plan with respect to 
covered part d drugs, or a Qualified retiree prescription  
drug plan 

•	 Rebates	under	the	national	rebate	agreement	or	a	 
cms-authorized supplemental rebate agreement paid to  
state medicaid agencies 

•	 Prices	negotiated	under	a	manufacturer-sponsored	drug	
discount card program 

•	 Manufacturer	coupons	redeemed	by	a	consumer,	agent,	
pharmacy or another entity acting on behalf of the 
manufacturer, to the extent that the full value of the coupon 
is passed on to the consumer, and on condition that the 
pharmacy, agent, or other entity does not receive any price 
concession

•	 Goods	provided	free	of	charge	under	a	manufacturer’s	patient	
assistance program

•	 Free	goods,	not	contingent	upon	any	purchase	requirement

•	 Manufacturer	vouchers

•	 Manufacturer-sponsored	patient	refund/rebate	programs

•	 Sales	outside	of	the	United	States	and	its	territories

•	 Discounts	provided	under	the	Medicare	Coverage	Gap	
discount program

•	 Nominal	prices	to	certain	entities	(see	Glossary;	generally	
defined as manufacturer sales at less than 10% of amp). 

•	 Reimbursement	by	manufacturer	for	recalled,	damaged,	
expired or otherwise unsalable returned goods, including 
but not limited to reimbursement for the cost of the goods 
and any reimbursement of costs associated with return 
goods handling and processing, reverse logistics and drug 
destruction.

•	 Bona	fide	service	fees	paid	by	manufacturers	to	wholesalers,	
retail community pharmacies or to any other entity that 
conducts business as such an entity, or to group purchasing 
organizations, including but not limited to inventory 
management fees, product stocking allowances, and fees 
associated with administrative agreements and patient care 
programs 

•	 PBM	rebates,	discounts,	or	other	financial	transactions	except	
their mail order pharmacy’s purchases or where rebates, 
discounts, or other financial transactions except their mail 
order pharmacy’s purchases, where designed to adjust prices 
at the retail or provider level

for calculation of the medicaid rebate, best price is applied 
when the per unit price to a purchaser is less than the price with 
the mandatory discount plus any penalties (i.e., greater than 
23.1% of current quarter amp for innovator brands or 17.1% 
of current quarter amp for blood clotting factors or for drugs 
approved exclusively for pediatric indications, plus the consumer 
price index-urban [cpi-u] penalty based on launch date).61

in december 2008, the cbo suggested elimination of the best 
price provisions, saying that “although many manufacturers offer 
large discounts to private purchasers, the best price provision 
discourages manufacturers from offering discounts larger than the 
flat rebate because such discount automatically triggers a larger 
rebate to medicaid.”3 in addition, some providers and health 
plans have criticized best price as a barrier to the negotiation of 
lower prices between manufacturers and private-sector customers 
because manufacturers are reluctant to create new best prices in 
the medicaid market.62, 63

Maximum Allowable Cost or Maximum 
reimbursement Amount
maximum allowable cost (mac), also referred to as maximum 
reimbursement amount (mra), is typically a reimbursement 
limit per individual multiple-source pharmaceutical, strength 
and dosage form (e.g., $0.50 per fluoxetine 20 mg capsule). 
mac price lists are established by health plans and pbms for 
private sector clients and by many states for multiple-source 
pharmaceuticals paid for by their medicaid and other state-funded 
programs. private sector macs are considered confidential. While 
clearly defined in ful for medicaid, there is no standardized 
private sector definition, methodology, update timing or market 
application for mac. 

medicaid generic drug cost containment in some states is built 
around mac programs. those programs create their own lists of 
maximum reimbursement prices for generic drugs. as a general 
rule, state mac lists include more drugs and establish lower 
reimbursements than the ful list because they are not bound by 
the ful three-drug/three-supplier rule, nor by the ful payment 
methodology. for a drug on the ful list, the state mac can be 
lower but not higher than the ful.

national Average retail Price and national 
Average drug Acquisition Cost
state medicaid programs currently reimburse pharmacies for 
covered outpatient drugs based, in part, on the estimated 
acquisition cost (eac). the eac, is defined in regulation as the 
agency’s best estimate of the price generally and currently paid by 
providers for a drug marketed or sold by a particular manufacturer 
or labeler in the package size of drug most frequently purchased 
by providers. on february 2, 2012, in cms-2345-p, cms 
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proposed replacement of eac with actual acquisition cost (aac), 
“in part because we believe that using the aac in determining 
the drug ingredient component of the reimbursement formula will 
be more reflective of actual prices paid, as opposed to unreliable 
published compendia pricing”, and further proposed that the aac 
be estimated through survey of pharmacy providers.64 

myers & stauffer has been engaged by cms to provide state 
medicaid agencies with acquisition costs and consumer purchase 
prices of covered outpatient drugs dispensed by pharmacies 
(not including specialty pharmacies), through a recurring 
pharmacy survey described in “survey of retail prices: payment 
and utilization rates and performance rankings”. one survey 
objective is to collect data for calculation of national average 
retail price (narp), a monthly pricing database of actual drug 
prices from independent and chain pharmacies in the united 
states, including cash paying customers, customers with 
commercial third party insurance, and medicaid customers.65 
a second survey objective is to collect data on the purchase 
prices of all medicaid covered outpatient drugs by independent 
community pharmacies and chain pharmacies, for calculation of 
the national drug acquisition cost (nadac).66 

a recent survey of state medicaid programs shows that 
eight states plan to adopt “average actual acquisition cost” 
reimbursement methodology for pharmacy ingredient cost.67 

cms has proposed replacing the term “dispensing fee” with 
“professional dispensing fee” and requiring states to reconsider 
their dispensing fee methodologies when changing their payment 
for drug ingredient cost. some states have performed pharmacy 
“cost to dispense” studies and have adjusted to survey-supported 
dispensing fees to provide pharmacies a dispensing fee that 
acknowledges their observed cost to dispense.68 

evidence that payment for the drug product has been 
subsidizing pharmacy overhead to dispense the prescription is 
found in the new dispensing fees paid in states that have adopted 
aac methodology. in the five states that have acted as of this 
writing (alabama, oregon, idaho, iowa and louisiana), dispensing 
fee payments have doubled or tripled based on cost surveys and 
research done by the medicaid programs in those states. 

340B
public health service (phs or 340b) price is the highest price 
that a ‘340b-covered entity’ could be charged, and is equal to 
the price that the state medicaid agency would pay absent any 
supplemental discount or rebate. the price could be negotiated 
lower by the 340b entity. however, 340b pricing can be better 
than medicaid pricing because sales do not include retail 

pharmacy markups and because 340b providers usually negotiate 
sub-ceiling prices.13 340b prices for brand-name drugs were 
reported to average 51% of aWp (see exhibit ii-2).

ppaca expanded the 340b program to include certain 
children’s hospitals, freestanding cancer hospitals, critical access 
hospitals, rural referral centers, and sole community hospitals.69 
ppaca exempted pharmaceutical manufacturers from having to 
provide discounts on orphan drugs to these newly eligible entities. 
in may 2011, hrsa published a proposed rule to clarify how 
orphan drugs can be purchased under the 340b program (76 
fed. reg. 29,183, 5/20/11). under the proposed rule, orphan 
drugs are excluded from the 340b program for newly eligible 
entities, if the drugs are used to treat diseases for which they 
received orphan-drug designation. newly eligible covered entities 
could purchase orphan drugs at the 340b prices ‘‘when using 
them for common conditions for which they are approved or any 
other lawful use except when using them for the rare condition or 
disease for which they were given an orphan drug designation by 
the fda.”

the following are 340b eligible entities, including those which 
ppaca made eligible:71 

•	 Federally	Qualified	Health	Centers	(FQHC)	

•	 Comprehensive	Hemophilia	Treatment	Centers	

•	 Ryan	White	Programs	(Parts	A,	B,	C,	D)

•	 Sexually	Transmitted	Disease/Tuberculosis	Programs	(STD/TB)

•	 Title	X	Family	Planning	Clinics

•	 Urban	/	638	Tribal	Programs

•	 Federally	Qualified	Health	Center	Look-Alikes	(FQHC-LA)	

•	 Disproportionate	Share	Hospitals	(DSH)

•	 Children’s	Hospitals	

•	 Free	Standing	Cancer	Hospitals

•	 Critical	Access	Hospitals

•	 Sole	Community	Hospitals

•	 Rural	Referral	Centers

patients of a covered 340b entity, including non-medicaid 
patients, may receive drugs purchased at the 340b discount 
price. the benefit of this preferred pricing may be realized by the 
patient, the payer, the 340b entity, or shared among the parties. 
however, covered entities are not permitted to resell or transfer 
outpatient drugs purchased at the 340b discount to individuals 
who are not patients of the covered entity.72 hrsa projects that 
as of october 2013, there will be almost 20,000 340b covered 
entities in the united states, with more joining each year.73 
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n n  Comparison of Benchmark Prices 
exhibit ii-3, from a 2005 cbo study, shows how selected 
benchmark prices compare with both aWp and each other.

Benchmarks and the Goal of Appropriate 
Payment

the “best” benchmark will be defined by its purpose and 
accuracy in defining a common value at a given point in the 
chain of drug distribution and at a particular point in time. the 
best benchmark may be different for government versus private 
payers. some factors that should be considered when defining 
benchmarks include the following:

•	 At	what	point	in	the	distribution	chain	is	the	benchmark	the	
most accurate determination of the common true price? for 

example, a benchmark based on average actual transaction 
price should accurately reflect the most common selling 
price, while a benchmark based on average net acquisition 
cost should represent the most common prices for 
wholesalers or providers as purchasers. how accessible, 
transparent, and accurate are the benchmark values for all 
stakeholders? 

•	 AWP	and	WAC	have	been	used	as	drug	payment	
benchmarks because they were readily accessible from 
medi-span, Redbook, and first databank. however, aWp 
has been shown to have almost no relevance to the net 
price of most generic drugs, and Wacs have not been 
readily accessible in all cases, mainly for generics. also, 
these terms cannot be interpreted literally; that is, aWp 
does not generally represent the price of a drug purchased 
from a wholesaler, and Wac does not generally represent 
the actual cost to the wholesaler.75

•	 How	will	different	stakeholders	be	affected	by	the	change?	
for example, if average actual transaction price is used as 
a benchmark for calculation of provider compensation, is 
there recognition of the cost that is added in the process 
of transferring the product from manufacturer to provider, 
representing the value added as the product passes through 
the channels of distribution?

•	 What	are	the	consequences	for	other	payment	methods?	For	
example, how would use of amp as a pricing benchmark 
for provider reimbursement affect medicaid rebates and 
rebate-discount negotiations between private payers and 
pharmaceutical manufacturers?

•	 What	will	be	necessary	for	individual	payers	to	monitor,	
modify, and administer the new payment method? for 
example, how much will the benchmark vary among 
smaller versus larger providers or among various classes of 
trade (cots)? how can these variations be monitored and 
adjusted if desired to best represent actual price for different 
types of purchasers? What administrative burden will be 
incurred by monitoring the reasonableness of prices for 
different types of purchasers?

eXhiBit ii-3. estiMAted PriCes PAid to 
MAnUFACtUrers, relAtiVe to list PriCe 
(AWP), For BrAnd-nAMe drUGs Under 
seleCted FederAl ProGrAMs, 2003

Source:	CBO.	Prices	for	brand-name	drugs	under	selected	federal	
programs.	June	2005.74
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Benchmark Pros Cons

average Wholesale price 
(aWp)

nationally standardized price, widely accepted, 
frequently updated, comprehensive

not transparent, not reflective of actual prices, 
subject to manipulation, not durable at this time

average acquisition cost 
(aac)

represents average true acquisition cost from 
targeted purchasers on a transactional basis, 
includes discounts and rebates, comprehensive

varies by purchasing entity (chain vs. independent), 
not standardized as prices will vary from state 
to state, etc., not frequently updated, high 
administrative burden, may require legislation to 
implement

average sales price (asp) transactional basis calculated by cms, weighted 
average prices

not comprehensive as use was intended for 
medicare part b drugs, not frequently updated, 
considerable lag time in reporting, not stratified for 
class of trade, not transparent

average manufacturer cost 
(amp)

transactional basis calculated by cms, specific per 
ndc, comprehensive 

only weighted average amp, not ndc-specific 
amp, is publicly available, considerable lag time in 
reporting, no transparency

Wholesale acquisition cost 
(Wac)

nationally standardized price (codified in 
legislation), broadly accepted, brands frequently 
updated, tied to supplemental rebates (increases 
to Wac will result in increases in supplemental 
rebates)

semi-transparent, no oversight, not reflective of 
actual prices for brand or generic (but closer than 
aWp for brand), not comprehensive, generics not 
frequently updated, ncpdp endorsed replacement 
benchmark

the following compares pros and cons for several pricing benchmarks currently in use:
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iii. Payers and Payment 
Methods
payment to providers for the prescription drugs they administer 
and dispense varies depending on the payer and the site of care. 
each combination of payer and site of care may involve a different 
reimbursement formula. as a result, providers must be keenly 
aware of their payer “mix,” the portion of total revenue attributable 
to each type of payer. payers have an important economic stake 
in the treatment setting in which a particular drug is prescribed or 
administered.

n n  Medicare 

Background
medicare, established in 1965 as a federal health insurance 
program available to individuals who fall into one of three 
specified categories defined by age, disability, or end-stage 
renal disease (esrd), has several statutory benefit programs: 
part a (hospital insurance), part b (medical insurance), part c 
(medicare advantage), and part d (prescription drug coverage). 
each program has unique rules governing coverage and payment 
methods for prescription drugs. in general, the payment method 
will depend on the treatment setting.76, 77

•	 Hospital	inpatient

•	 Hospital	outpatient	department	(HOPD)

•	 Physician	office

•	 Dialysis	facility

•	 Ambulatory	surgical	center	(ASC)

•	 Skilled	nursing	facility

•	 Home	(via	home	health	provider)

•	 Home	(via	retail	or	mail-order	pharmacy)

•	 Telehealth

Medicare’s influence on Prescription drug 
Payment
private health insurance pays the largest portion of prescription 
drug costs, and available data show that this remains the case 
despite introduction of medicare part d in 2006. as of 2011, 
private health insurance and other third parties are expected to 
pay 44.6% and public funds (i.e., medicare, medicaid, and other 
public funds) to pay for 37.8% of prescription drug sales in retail 
outlets, while beneficiary out-of-pocket is expected to pay the 
balance.78

the following provides a brief overview of medicare payment in 
selected treatment settings.76 

hospital outpatient departments
medicare reimburses hopds by using the outpatient prospective 
payment system (opps). under the opps, cms classifies 
services into ambulatory payment classifications (apcs) on the 
basis of clinical and cost similarity. all services within an apc 
maintain the same payment rate.79 

drugs, biologics and radiopharmaceuticals whose cost per 
day is $80 or less (in 2013) are “packaged” or “bundled” into 
apcs for the procedures in which they are used, meaning that 
there is no separate reimbursement for those drugs. drugs, 
which cms calls “specified covered outpatient drugs” (scods), 
and radiopharmaceuticals exceeding the $80 threshold receive 
separate payment through drug-specific apcs. as of January 
1, 2013, the payment amount is asp plus 6%, identical to the 
physician office payment rate.80 drugs eligible for transitional 
pass-through payment are also paid at asp plus 6%. cms may 
change these payment rates annually. please note the impact of 
the federal government sequester on asp markup for the claims 
dated on or after april 1, 2013, as discussed earlier in the Guide.

Physician offices
following passage of the mma, congress and cms reduced 
payments for drugs and increased payments for intravenous 
infusions and other drug administration services. asp replaced 
aWp as the drug reimbursement benchmark. payment for most 
physician office drugs is currently asp plus 6%. section ii, 
“payment benchmarks,” describes how asp is calculated and 
reported.

Pharmacy-dispensed Medicare Part B drugs
the vast majority of part b drugs are administered in a 
physician’s office, clinic or hopd; however, some drugs 
dispensed by retail or mail-order pharmacies for self-
administration also are part of the part b benefit. examples are: 
immunosuppressives to prevent organ transplant rejection, drugs 
used with durable medical equipment like pumps and nebulizers, 
hemophilia clotting factors, some vaccines and some oral 
cancer drugs. in other situations, a drug that is typically a part 
d covered drug could instead be covered under part b because 
of how or where it is used. medicare publishes several helpful 
lists to identify the situations when a drug could be covered by 
part b or part d. see appendix c-1 in chapter 6 of the medicare 
part d manual82 and a table that identifies medicare coverage 
of medically-necessary drugs in some common situations. the 
reimbursement rate for pharmacy-dispensed part b drugs is 
currently asp plus 6%.84, 85
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Pharmacy-dispensed Medicare Part d drugs
part d is administered by private-sector entities, either stand-
alone prescription drug plans (pdps) or medicare advantage– 
prescription drug plans (ma-pds). these plans compete for 
enrollees on the basis of annual premiums, benefit structures, 
specific formulary drugs, pharmacy networks, and quality of 
services. pdps and ma-pds are typically pbms and commercial 
health plans. the medicare trust fund board of trustees projects 
that in 2012, approximately 8.5% of part d enrollees nationwide 
(6.9 million of a total of 37.2 million) were medicaid full dual 
eligibles (i.e., enrolled in both medicare and medicaid) who are 
automatically enrolled in part d and randomly assigned to part 
d plans.86, 87 exhibit iii-1 shows sources of medicare beneficiary 
drug coverage. 

there is no direct medicare reimbursement for part d drugs. 
revenue for ma-pds and pdps comes from beneficiary premiums 
and cost sharing via copayments or coinsurance, manufacturer 
discounts of brand drugs in the coverage gap, as well as from 
medicare subsidy and reinsurance payments. medicare payments 
to pdp and ma-pd plans are determined through a competitive 
bidding process, and enrollee premiums are also tied to plan 
bids.88 exhibit iii-2 shows the structure of the standard part d 
benefit, including reduced cost-share for 2013 in the ‘donut hole’ 
as discussed in the next section of the guide, titled ‘the part d 
coverage gap’.

eXhiBit iii-1. soUrCes oF MediCAre 
BeneFiCiAry drUG CoVerAGe, 2010

Source:	The	Medicare	Drug	Benefit	(Part	D).	National	Health	
Policy	Forum.	Coberly	S.	January	15,	2013.	Available	at	http://
www.nhpf.org/library/the-basics/Basics_PartD_01-15-13.pdf.	
Accessed	January	17,	2013.

eXhiBit iii-2. stAndArd MediCAre drUG 
BeneFit, 2013

Source:	Prescription	drug	benefit	fact	sheet.	November	2012.	
Kaiser Family Foundation. Available at http://www.kff.org/medicare/
upload/7044-13.pdf.	Accessed	January	17,	2013

the Part d Coverage Gap
ppaca reduces beneficiary cost sharing in the part d coverage 
gap (also known as the “donut” or “doughnut” hole) to 25 
percent by 2020, as shown in the exhibits iii-3 and iii-4. people 
with medicare who have part d, but who do not receive the 
low-income subsidy, will get a discount (50% in 2012) under 
the medicare coverage gap discount program on “applicable” 
drugs (i.e., part d prescription drugs approved under new drug 
applications or licensed under biologics license applications, 
including insulin and part d vaccines and generics fda-approved 
under ndas) at the point-of-sale and an increase in coverage for 
all other covered part d drugs (e.g., generic drugs and supplies 
associated with the delivery of insulin) while they’re in the 
coverage gap.89

according to the employee benefits research institute, yearly 
reduction in coinsurance due to closing of the coverage gap will 
reduce savings needed for health care expenses in retirement for 
individuals with the highest prescription drug use.90 

http://www.kff.org/medicare/upload/7044-13.pdf
mbrueckl
Sticky Note
Error message when clicking on link.

http://www.cms.gov/PrescriptionDrugCovGenIn
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Medicare Payment to PdPs
for 2013, it is projected that part d enrollees who are not dual 
eligibles will pay an average of $393 per year in premiums, 
which is about 25% of the expected medicare part d benefit 
expenditures per person. cms subsidizes the remaining 75% of 
the cost of standard coverage for all types of beneficiaries. that 
average subsidy takes three forms.91, 87

1. direct subsidy: a monthly prospective payment. 

2. individual reinsurance: if a beneficiary exceeds the 
catastrophic threshold, cms subsidizes 80% of drug 
spending above the threshold, and the plan is at risk for the 
remaining 20%. medicare establishes “risk corridors” to limit 
a plan’s overall losses or profits (see exhibit iii-3). by using 
risk corridors, medicare limits a plan’s potential loss (or gain) 
by financing some of the higher-than-expected costs (or 
recouping excessive profits). these corridors are scheduled to 
widen, meaning that plans should bear more insurance risk 
over time.

eXhiBit iii-4. GeneriC drUG sAVinGs in 
the CoVerAGe GAP

Source:	Closing	the	coverage	gap.	CMS.	http://www.cms.
gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/Partnerships/
downloads/11522-P.pdf.	Accessed	January	18,	2013.	

3. low income subsidy: for plans that enroll low-income 
beneficiaries, medicare pays some of their enrollees’ cost 
sharing and premiums.

the total projected part d cost for 2013 is estimated to be  
$79 billion, broken out as shown in exhibit iii-5.

in 2013, the medicare trustee report73 estimates 
pharmaceutical manufacturer rebates in part d at 10.6% of 
total prescription drug costs, down from 11.3% in 2010, and 
estimated to reduce further to 10.3% by 2021 due to loss of 
patent protection for some of the drugs with the highest part d 
rebate amounts. 

the 2003 medicare prescription drug, improvement, and 
modernization act (mma) (public law 108-173) established 
risk corridors partly to protect pdps from higher than expected 
costs, but also to recoup excessive payments. risk corridors were 
defined in the statute as “specified percentages above and below 
a target amount. the target amount is defined as total payments 
paid to the plan, taking into account the amount paid by cms and 
enrollees, based on the standardized bid amount, risk adjusted, 
and reduced by total administrative expenses assumed in the bid. 

eXhiBit iii-3. BrAnd-nAMe 
PresCriPtion drUG sAVinGs in the 
CoVerAGe GAP

Source:	Closing	the	coverage	gap.	CMS.	http://www.cms.
gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/Partnerships/
downloads/11522-P.pdf.	Accessed	January	18,	2013.	

http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/Partnerships/downloads/11522-P.pdf
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/Partnerships/downloads/11522-P.pdf
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no payment adjustments are made if adjusted allowable costs for 
the plan are at least equal to the first threshold lower limit of the 
first risk corridor but not greater than the first threshold upper limit 
of the risk corridor for the year (i.e., if the plans are within the 
first risk corridor). a portion of any plan spending above or below 
these levels is subject to risk adjustment. if adjusted allowable 
costs exceed the first threshold upper limit, then payments are 
increased. if adjusted allowable costs are below the first threshold 
lower limit, then payments are reduced. adjusted allowable costs 
are reduced by reinsurance and subsidy payments (see exhibit 
iii-6).”92

in a study of 2009 data published in august 2011, the oig 
found that statutory medicaid rebates for brand-name drugs 
substantially exceeded part d rebates, despite that part d 
sponsors and state medicaid agencies paid pharmacies similar 
amounts for most brand-name drugs reviewed. “as a result, 
medicaid collected nearly two-thirds as much as part d in rebates 

for the 100 brand-name drugs ($2.9 billion vs. $4.5 billion), 
despite having only about one-fourth of the expenditure ($6.4 
billion vs. $24 billion).”93

at this time, part d vendors negotiate their own rebate 
arrangements with drug manufacturers, in exchange for preferred 
positioning on drug formularies and preferred drug coverage 
policies. the oig has estimated a 19% overall discount for 
vendors in part d, compared to a 45% discount in medicaid.94 it 
has been suggested that part d utilization by enrollees who are 
dual eligibles or are eligible for low income subsidy be made 
subject to medicaid-level drug manufacturer rebates, and that this 
would save the federal government almost $137 billion over 10 
years. pushback includes that because this change would impact 
56% of part d spending, it would have significant consequences, 
potentially including higher part d premiums, cost-shift to higher 
cost drugs outside of medicare part d, poorer quality part d 
formularies, and lower r&d investment for impacted drugs.16 

because pdps are at partial risk for the drug costs of their 
beneficiaries, they are primarily concerned with controlling drug 
spending within the parameters of appropriate therapeutic use 
of these agents. thus, pdps may be less motivated or enticed 
by manufacturer rebates on products that might increase drug 
spending compared with therapeutic alternatives. pdps are 
insulated and separated from the medical care cost component. 
for the same reason, pdps also may be less motivated than ma-

eXhiBit iii-5. AGGreGAte PArt d 
reiMBUrseMent AMoUnts, Cy 2013

1. total premiums paid to part d plans by enrollees 
(directly, or indirectly through premium withholding 
from social security benefits). 

2. positive amounts represent net loss-sharing payments 
to plans, and negative amounts are net gain-sharing 
receipts from plans. these amounts may include the 
delayed settlement of risk sharing from prior years. 

3. the advanced discount payment serves as loans to 
plans for the 50 percent ingredient cost discount on 
brand name drugs in the coverage gap. the plan 
sponsors will reimburse part d back once they receive 
the payments from the drug manufacturers.

Source:	Medicare	Trustee	Report	2012,	table	IV,B1173

eXhiBit iii-6. PArt d risK Corridors 
For 2013

Source:	CMS	2012	Regional	Technical	Assistance	Presentation	
Slides.	A	Reddix	&	Associates.	Available	at	http://www.
csscoperations.com/Internet/Cssc3.Nsf/files/2012%20PDE%20
Regional%20TA%20Slide%20Presentations.pdf/$File/2012%20
PDE%20Regional%20TA%20Slide%20Presentations.pdf.	
Accessed	January	18,	2013	92	

http://www.csscoperations.com/Internet/Cssc3.Nsf/files/2012%20PDE%20Regional%20TA%20Slide%20Presentations.pdf/$File/2012%20PDE%20Regional%20TA%20Slide%20Presentations.pdf
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pds by a manufacturer claim justifying a higher-net-priced drug 
being offset by reduced utilization of other health care system 
resources, such as hospitalization, emergency room or physician 
office visits.

PdP report to CMs of “lock-in price” Versus “Pass-through 
Price.” part d plan sponsors are required to report drug costs (the 
“negotiated price”) to cms. effective January 1, 2010, cms ruled 
that part d plan sponsors must report as “negotiated price” the 
price actually paid to pharmacies, and that part d sponsors must 
charge beneficiaries the lesser of a drug’s negotiated price or the 
applicable copay. cms replaced the term “negotiated price” with 
“actual cost,” defined as “the negotiated price for a covered part 
d drug when the drug is purchased at a network pharmacy, and 
the usual and customary price when a beneficiary purchases the 
drug at an out of network pharmacy” the negotiated price (actual 
price) is used to determine any cms reinsurance or risk corridor 
payments.96 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturer Price negotiations. the law 
creating the medicare part d drug benefit specifically prohibited 
cms from negotiating prices directly with manufacturers. part d 
price negotiations with manufacturers are handled by pdps and 
ma-pds. there have been efforts in congress to pass legislation 
which would allow medicare to negotiate price concessions directly 
with pharmaceutical manufacturers for part d, in the belief that 
greater discounts could be gained.97 the president’s health and 
human services fiscal year 2013 budget proposed that medicare 
benefit from the same rebates that medicaid receives for brand 
name and generic drugs provided to beneficiaries who receive the 
part d low-income subsidy, beginning in 2013, estimating that 
this would yield $155.6 billion in savings over 10 years.98 to date, 
these efforts have been unsuccessful. 

Medicare Part B or Part d. medicare payment for more 
than a dozen categories of pharmaceuticals, including 
immunosuppressive agents used for transplant patients, 
parenteral nutrition, intravenous immune globulin (ivig), and 
hepatitis c vaccine, could be made under either part b or part 
d. Whether payments fall under either part b or part d depends 
on such factors as diagnosis, route of administration, location of 
treatment, and whether the drug is self-administered. Whether 
payment is made under either part b or part d determines the 
payment method used and, thus how much is paid.99, 82, 83

Protected therapeutic Classes. plans are allowed to develop 
formularies that exclude certain drugs from coverage, although 
they are required to have at least two formulary drugs for each 
therapeutic category. however, pursuant to cms guidance, 
plans are required to include in their drug formularies “all or 
substantially all” drugs in six protected classes (“six classes of 

clinical concern”: immunosuppressant for prophylaxis of organ 
transplant rejection, antidepressant, antipsychotic, anticonvulsant, 
antiretroviral, and antineoplastic). “substantially all” does not 
include multiple-source brand drugs, extended-release products 
when the immediate-release product is included, or dosage 
forms that do not provide a unique route of administration (e.g., 
tablets vs. capsules). the intent of this policy was to ensure 
that medicare beneficiaries who use these drugs would not be 
discouraged from enrolling in certain part d plans and would not 
experience interruption in therapy. plans may not implement prior 
authorization or step therapy requirements to steer beneficiaries 
currently taking a drug to preferred alternatives within these 
protected classes, but plans may use prior authorization or step 
therapy for patients who are new to the drug therapy.99 

least Costly Alternative
between 1995 and 2010, certain drugs covered under medicare 
part b were subject to least costly alternative (lca) policies, 
which based the payment for a group of clinically comparable 
drugs on the payment for the least costly one. lca is essentially 
a reference price system. products deemed to be therapeutic 
alternatives are grouped together under an lca policy statement. 
the least costly product, with cost measured as the medicare 
reimbursement rate, becomes the reference price for all products 
covered by the lca policy. all lca products are covered; however, 
regardless of which product is used, the provider is reimbursed 
as if the least costly product was used. most of the lca drug 
payment impact occurred for a class of prostate cancer treatments 
known as gnrh (or lhrh) agonists and for inhaled drugs to treat 
respiratory disease. 

in a federal district court decision involving an inhaled drug, 
the court held that cms cannot use lca to set payment for 
the inhaled drug because medicare payment is established by 
statute and lca runs contrary to the clear and plain language of 
the statute.100 subsequent to the decision, medicare contractors 
withdrew their use of lca for the inhaled drug but have kept lca 
in place for the gnrh agonists. the medicare payment advisory 
commission concluded that this district court decision may affect 
medicare contractors’ ability to apply lca policy to any drug.101 in 
april 2010, cms discontinued all lca policies for part b drugs.

in a recent study of the impact of withdrawal of lca policies 
in prostate cancer, the oig found that thereafter, utilization 
patterns shifted dramatically in favor of certain costlier products. 
oig calculated that if lca policies for lhrh agonists had not 
been rescinded medicare expenditures would have been reduced 
by $33.3 million over 1 year, from $264.6 million to $231.3 
million. based on these findings, oig recommend that the cms 
consider seeking legislative authority to implement lca policies 
for part b drugs under appropriate circumstances.102
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home health and home infusion
for drugs infused in the home health setting, the extent of 
medicare coverage for those drugs, infusion-related supplies and 
infusion-related services depends on circumstances, as depicted 
in exhibit iii-7.103

medicare part b does not separately reimburse for prescription 
drugs administered in the home health setting, but certain 
exceptions exist:99, 104, 105

•	 Durable	Medical	Equipment	(DME)	Supply	Drugs. dme 
drugs are covered as a supply necessary for the covered 
equipment to perform its function. the largest medicare 
expenditures for drugs furnished as a dme supply are for 
inhalation drugs, which are administered in the home 
through the use of a nebulizer (e.g., albuterol sulfate, 
ipratropium bromide). other examples of drugs administered 
through covered dme in the home setting include parenteral 
nutrition and some chemotherapeutic agents. infusion drugs 
administered in conjunction with dme are one of the few 
types of drugs that are paid by medicare part b using aWps 
instead of asps. the mma excluded infusion drugs used 
with dme from the asp methodology and set their payment 

amount at 95 percent of the aWps that were in effect on 
october 1, 2003.  the oig has recommended that the cms 
either (1) seek a legislative change requiring dme infusion 
drugs to be paid using the asp methodology or (2) include 
dme infusion drugs in the next round of the competitive 
bidding program.”106

•	 Immunosuppressive Drugs. immunosuppressive drugs (such 
as cyclosporine) are covered for beneficiaries who have 
received a medicare-covered organ transplant. 

•	 Hemophilia	clotting	factors.	hemophilia clotting factors and 
items related to administration are covered, for hemophilia 
patients able to self-administer without medical supervision.

•	 Oral	Anti-Cancer	Drugs. drugs taken orally during cancer 
chemotherapy are covered, if they have the same active 
ingredients and are used for the same indications as  
non-self-administered injectable chemotherapy drugs.

•	 Oral	Antiemetic	Drugs. oral anti-nausea drugs used  
in place of intravenous antiemetic drugs as part of an 
anti-cancer chemotherapeutic regimen are covered, 
if administered within 48 hours of the chemotherapy 
administration.

eXhiBit iii-7. MediCAre Fee-For-serViCe CoVerAGe For hoMe inFUsion
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•	 Pneumococcal vaccine. physician-prescribed vaccine and its 
administration are covered.

•	 Hepatitis	B	vaccine. the vaccine and its administration to a 
beneficiary at high or intermediate risk of contracting hepatitis 
b are covered.

•	 Influenza	vaccine. the vaccine and its administration are 
covered, upon request without a physician order and without 
physician supervision. 

•	 Antigens. antigens as prepared by a physician for a specific 
patient are covered. While generally administered in the 
physician office, antigens may also be self-administered by 
the patient at home. 

•	 Erythropoietin. When administered for the treatment of 
anemia for persons with chronic renal failure who are on 
dialysis, erythropoietin is included in the esrd prospective 
payment.14 

•	 Oral	ESRD	drugs.	oral esrd drugs are included in the  
esrd prospective payment if the same drug is available  
in injectable form covered under the part b esrd benefit.  
as of January 2016, esrd oral drugs not available in 
injectable form will be added to the esrd prospective 
payment.15 

•	 Parenteral	Nutrition.	parenteral nutrition, administered via an 
infusion pump, is covered under the prosthetic benefit.

eXhiBit iii-8. MediCAre PAyMent rAtes For drUG inFUsions By treAtMent settinG* 

*Note	that	data	in	this	table	is	for	2012.
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•	 Intravenous	Immune	Globulin	Provided	in	the	Home.	
the medicare modernization act created a benefit for the 
provision of intravenous immune globulin (ivig), only for 
beneficiaries with a diagnosis of primary immune deficiency 
disease. at this time, payment is limited to the ivig itself and 
does not cover items and services needed for administration. 
on december 31, 2012, congress passed the medicare 
ivig access and strengthening medicare and repaying 
taxpayers act of 2012, which was signed by president 
obama on January 10, 2013. the act provides for a three-
year demonstration of a medicare bundled per visit payment 
for items and services needed for the in-home administration 
of ivig for the treatment of primary immune deficiency 
diseases.107

•	 Injectable	Osteoporosis	Drugs.	these products are covered 
for women who have sustained bone fractures who are 
unable or unwilling to self-inject. 

medicare payment and beneficiary cost share for drug infusion 
services depends on site of care and on patient and clinical 
circumstances, as shown in exhibit iii-8.103 

cms requires that part d vendors assure adequate access 
to home infusion pharmacies in their provider networks.108 
in addition, part d sponsors that offer medicare advantage 
prescription drug plans may provide part d home infusion drugs 
as part of a bundled service, as a mandatory supplemental 
benefit under part c. cms’s rationale is that, for part d sponsors 
electing to do this, it will “…improve benefit coordination of home 
infusion therapy between part c and part d. this improved benefit 
coordination promotes continuity of care and cost avoidance of 
more expensive institutional care by facilitating continuous access 
to home infusion drugs, as well as the costs of administration and 
supplies associated with that therapy.”99 

n n  Medicaid Background
medicaid is a program financed jointly by federal and state 
governments that provides medical and long-term care (ltc) to 
many of the nation’s most vulnerable lower-income individuals, 
especially mothers and children, seniors, and individuals with 
disabilities. medicaid programs, which accounted for 23.6% of 
state spending in 2011, are under continuing pressure nationwide 
as a result of reduced state revenues in the face of increased 
demand because of reduced availability of employer health 
insurance coverage and, starting in late 2008, increased layoffs in 
response to a worsening economy.109

current eligibility rules for medicaid vary widely from state to 
state, and eligibility is linked to income as well as other factors, 
such as family or disability status. each state decides how to 
structure benefits, eligibility, service delivery, and payment rates 

within guidelines established by federal law, and subject to 
waivers of law. beginning January 2014, ppaca provides states 
the option to expand medicaid eligibility to all individuals under 
age 65 in families with income below 133% of the federal 
poverty level (fpl). people meeting this income threshold also 
become eligible, even without meeting other qualifying factors 
for medicaid eligibility, such as under age 18, disabled, pregnant 
or parents of eligible children. however, in accordance with the 
supreme court’s ruling,110 states are not required to expand 
medicaid eligibility as a condition of continuing to receive federal 
financial participation.111

state spending on medicaid is matched by the federal 
government. the federal financing share—federal medical 
assistance percentage (fmap)—is determined each year based 
on each state’s average per capita income level, compared with 
the national income average. states with a higher per capita 
income level are reimbursed a smaller share of their costs. by law, 
the fmap cannot be lower than 50% or higher than 83%. 

in fy 2012, the fmaps ranged from 50% in 19 states and 
the territories to 74% in mississippi, and averaged 58.8% overall. 
an “enhanced” fmap for children covered through the childrens 
health insurance program (chip) resulted in federal government 
reimbursement averaging 71% in fy 2012. the american 
recovery and reinvestment act (arra) of 2009 (public law 
111-5) increased fmaps by up to 14% points, depending on 
state unemployment rates, for the first quarter of fy 2009 through 
the first quarter of fy 2011. the education, Jobs, and medicaid 
assistance act of 2010 (public law 111-226) extended these 
increases, but at lower levels, for the second and third quarters of 
fy 2011.111 

ppaca increases fmaps to up to 100% for certain individuals 
who are newly eligible for medicaid beginning in January 2014, 
and provides increased fmaps for certain disaster-affected states, 
primary care payment rate increases, specified preventive services 
and immunizations, smoking cessation services for pregnant 
women, specified home and community-based services, and 
home health services for certain people with chronic conditions.112 

although not a basic mandatory medicaid service, every 
medicaid program includes an outpatient prescription drug 
benefit. states pay pharmacy providers directly on a fee-for-service 
(ffs) basis unless the beneficiary is enrolled in a managed 
care arrangement, in which case the state pays capitation to 
the managed medicaid organization for the beneficiary’s care, 
including pharmacy. state-specific payment formulas including 
ingredient cost calculation, whether a mac list applies, dispensing 
fee amount, and beneficiary cost-share amount are accessible 
on the cms Web site.113 With the availability of prescription drug 
coverage and low-income subsidies under part d, medicaid is 
no longer the primary payer for prescription drugs for medicaid 
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beneficiaries who also have medicare (referred to as ‘medi/medi’ 
or ‘dual eligibles’). states are required to defray a portion of part d 
expenditures for those beneficiaries.111 

as of July 2011, more than 74% of medicaid beneficiaries 
were enrolled in some type of managed care program, including 
health insuring organizations, commercial managed care orga-
nizations, medicaid-only managed care organizations, primary 
care case management, prepaid inpatient health plans, prepaid 
ambulatory health plans, programs for all-inclusive care for the 
elderly and others.114 however health insuring organizations, com-
mercial managed care organizations and medicaid-only managed 
care organizations represented only 47% of this enrollee pool. in 
2011, 16 medicaid programs carved-out their pharmacy benefit, 
in whole or in part, from these managed care plans.19 

When pharmacy benefits are carved into medicaid managed 
care contracts, cms requires states to collect drug utilization 
data, for collection of statutory rebates from pharmaceutical 
manufacturers. however, in a study conducted in Q2 2011, the 
oig found that 10 of 22 states using the carve-in approach did 
not collect rebates.19 

every state medicaid program, either directly or through 
managed medicaid organizations, also pays for drugs that are 
utilized under the medical benefit (e.g., in the physician’s office 
and clinic). drugs covered under the medical benefit are typically 
paid for differently than are drugs covered under the pharmacy 
benefit, using formulas that vary by state, that are based on aWp, 
Wac, or asp. states are required to collect rebates for drugs 
administered in these settings also, but as of 2009, not all states 
were in compliance.20

dual eligibles (Medi/Medi)
medicaid beneficiaries who also qualify for medicare are 
known as dual eligibles. in 2010, there were approximately 
9.9 million dual eligible beneficiaries.115 nearly 60% of dual-
eligible beneficiaries have a mental or cognitive problem, 55% 
have three or more chronic conditions, and 50% rate their 
health status as fair or poor. compared to non-dual eligible 
beneficiaries, this patient population utilizes more medical care, 
including hospitalizations, emergency room visits, and long-term 
care. dual-eligible beneficiaries comprise 21% of the medicare 
population, and 31% of total medicare costs, and 15% of the 
medicaid population, and 39% of total medicaid costs.116, 117 
before enactment of the medicare prescription drug benefit, dual 
eligibles received their outpatient medications from medicaid. 
the mma changed that process; as of January 1, 2006, dual 
eligibles receive their prescription drugs primarily through the 
medicare benefit (i.e., through pdps and ma-pds). this change 
affected approximately 16% of medicaid beneficiaries and 42% of 
medicaid prescription drug spending.118 

retail Community Pharmacy reimbursement
community pharmacy reimbursement typically includes both drug 
ingredient cost and dispensing fee components. prior to ppaca 
federal guidelines, states reimbursed pharmacies for medicaid 
prescriptions on the basis of an estimate of the ingredient cost 
of the drug, estimated acquisition cost (eac), plus a dispensing 
fee. costs for single-source drugs are typically reimbursed at a 
rate averaging aWp minus 14.3% or average of Wac plus 4%, 
plus a dispensing fee averaging $5. in contrast, generic and 
multiple-source drugs are typically paid subject to a maximum 
allowable cost (mac), and are subject to federal fuls applied in 
the aggregate for a particular drug. a minority of state medicaid 
programs reimburse on the basis of actual acquisition cost.119

as discussed in section ii, payment benchmarks, cms 
proposed replacement of eac with actual acquisition cost (aac), 
and engaged myers & stauffer to provide state medicaid agencies 
with acquisition costs and consumer purchase prices of covered 
outpatient drugs dispensed by pharmacies (not including specialty 
pharmacies), through a recurring pharmacy survey described on 
the medicaid website titled ‘survey of retail prices: payment and 
utilization rates and performance rankings’ (see http://www.
medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/
Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html). 

one survey objective is to collect data for calculation of 
national average retail price (narp), a monthly pricing database 
of actual drug prices from independent and chain pharmacies in 
the united states, including for cash paying customers, customers 
with commercial third party insurance, and medicaid customers. 
a second survey objective is to collect data on the purchase 
prices of all medicaid covered outpatient drugs by independent 
community pharmacies and chain pharmacies, for calculation of 
the national average drug acquisition cost (nadac). cms has 
proposed replacing the term “dispensing fee” with “professional 
dispensing fee” and requiring states to reconsider their dispensing 
fee methodologies when changing their payment for drug 
ingredient cost. some states have performed pharmacy “cost 
to dispense” studies and have adjusted to survey-supported 
dispensing fees to provide pharmacies a dispensing fee that 
acknowledges their observed cost to dispense.

rebates
the actual cost to medicaid for prescription drugs is reduced by 
manufacturers’ rebates that are paid to the states and shared 
with the federal government. medicaid programs receive a basic 
rebate from drug manufacturers for both brand-name and generic 
products. between 2006 and 2010, the rebate program has 
saved medicaid an average of about $9 billion annually.19 

http://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Benefits/Prescription-Drugs/Survey-of-Retail-Prices.html
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in a study comparing 2009 medicare part d to medicaid 
rebates, oig found that medicaid unit rebate amounts were three 
times greater than part d unit rebate amounts at the median for 
the 100 brand-name drugs reviewed, and that consequently, 
medicaid’s net unit costs (i.e., pharmacy reimbursement minus 
rebates) were much lower than net unit costs under part d. While 
medicaid recovered 45% of spending on these drugs in manufac-
turer rebates, $2.9 billion in rebates for $6.4 billion in expendi-
tures, medicare part d sponsors recovered 19%, or $4.5 billion in 
rebates for $24 billion in expenditures.120

states can directly negotiate additional or “supplemental” 
medicaid rebates, typically for high volume brand name drugs. 
supplemental rebates have been as high as 25% above the basic 
federal rebate.121

in addition to basic rebates on branded drugs covered 
under medicaid pharmacy benefit programs, the federal deficit 
reduction act of 2005 (p.l. 109-171) (dra) requires all state 
medicaid agencies to collect rebates from drug manufacturers for 
physician-administered drugs as a condition for receiving federal 
matching funds. by June 2009, 73% of states responding to 
an oig information request reported at least meeting this dra 
requirement.20

prior to enactment of the ppaca on march 23, 2010, drugs 
dispensed by medicaid mcos were excluded from the basic 
rebate requirement. section 2501(c) of ppaca required that drugs 
dispensed to beneficiaries enrolled in ma-pd plans be subject 
to the basic rebate requirement, and required that states must 
collect these rebates.19 the proposed rule, cms 2345p, would, 
among other things, expand the definition of “states” in the 
affordable care act to include the us territories of puerto rico, the 
virgin islands, guam, the northern mariana islands and american 
samoa. if implemented, this rule would require manufacturers 
to extend medicaid drug rebates to the territories and include 
applicable sales in amp and best price calculations.122 

each calendar quarter, for each unit of drug covered by a 
state medicaid program, each manufacturer must pay either a 
basic rebate based on a percentage of the amp or a rebate based 
on the best price available to wholesalers and other customers, 
with adjustment for price increases as reflected in the amp since 
product launch that surpass the consumer price index-urban 
(cpi-u). the unit rebate amount (ura) is calculated as follows:123 

•	 innovator drugs—the greater of 23.1% of the average 
manufacturer price (amp) per unit or the difference between 
the amp and the best price per unit and adjusted by the 
cpi-u based on launch date and current quarter amp.

•	 blood clotting factors—the greater of 17.1% of the amp per 
unit or the difference between the amp and the best price per 
unit and adjusted by the cpi-u based on launch date and 
current quarter amp.

•	 drugs approved by fda exclusively for pediatric 
indications—the larger of 17.1% of the amp per unit or the 
difference between the amp and the best price per unit and 
adjusted by the cpi-u based on launch date and current 
quarter amp.

•	 line extensions—for a drug that is a new formulation (a line 
extension) of a brand name drug that is an oral solid dosage 
form, the rebate is the amount computed as for an innovator 
drug or, if greater, the product of:

•	 the	AMP	for	the	line	extension	drug,

•	 the	highest	additional	rebate	for	any	strength	of	the	
original brand name drug, and

•	 the	total	number	of	units	of	each	dosage	form	and	
strength of the line extension drug.

•	 cap on total rebate amount for innovator drugs—the limit 
on the total rebate amount for each innovator drug is at 
100% of the amp.

•	 non-innovator drugs—13% of the amp per unit.

n n  Private Purchasers
private purchasers (also known as “payers” and “plan sponsors”) 
provide the bulk of health insurance coverage in the united 
states for people younger than 65 years of age. in 2011, 
63.9% and 197.3 million people were covered by private health 
insurance, of which 55.1% and 170.1 million were covered 
through employment or as dependents of those covered through 
employment. in that year, direct-purchase insurance was obtained 
by 9.8% and 30.2 million.124 exhibit iii-9 provides a breakdown 
of health insurance coverage for the us population in 2010 and 
2011, showing those people covered by more than one type 
of health insurance, and those covered by only a single type of 
health insurance, during the year.

structure of Privately sponsored health Coverage
the Kaiser family foundation & health research and educational 
trust employer health benefits 2012 annual survey demonstrated 
that 56% of workers were enrolled in ppos, 19% in high-
deductible health plans associated with savings options (hdhp/
sos), 16% in hmos, 9% in point-of-sale (pos) plans, and 1% of 
covered workers were enrolled in conventional insurance plans.125 

employer-sponsored coverage for beneficiaries enrolled in 
these plans may be fully insured or self-insured (also referred to 
as self-funded) and governed under the employee retirement and 
income security act (erisa) of 1974.126 in a fully insured plan, 
the employer pays a per employee premium to the insurance 
company, which is then both responsible and at risk for provision 
of health coverage in accordance with policy provisions. in a self-
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insured plan, the employer acts as its own insurer, but typically 
with stop-loss reinsurance for unexpectedly high per person and/
or aggregate medical costs, with final authority for establishing 
coverage policies, and for paying providers directly or through 
a third-party administrator for provision of health products and 
services. 

in 2011, 58.5% of workers with health coverage were in 
self-insured plans, ranging by state from 30.5% to 73.8%. 
self-insurance varies by firm size, so that in 2011 68.5% of 
workers in firms with 50 or more employees were in self-insured 
plans, while only 10.8% of workers in firms with fewer than 

50 employees were in self-insured plans. self-insurance among 
workers in firms with 100-999 employees is 35%, and is 86.3% 
among workers in firms with over 1,000 employees. firms that 
do not self-insure are subject to state-mandated benefits (the 
most popular mandates are: mammography screening, maternity 
minimum stay, breast reconstruction, mental health parity, and 
alcohol and substance abuse).127 erisa exempts firms that 
self-insure from these coverage mandates. there is concern 
that ppaca implementation in January 2014 will result in an 
increasing number of smaller employers choosing to self-insure as 
a way to avoid ppaca-related mandates.128

eXhiBit iii-9. CoVerAGe By tyPe oF heAlth insUrAnCe: 2010 And 2011

Source:	Income,	Poverty	and	Health	Insurance	Coverage	in	the	U.S.:	2011.	U.S.	Census	Bureau,	September	2012.124

http://www.census.gov/apsd/techdoc/cps/cpsmar12.pdf
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Benefit design
private purchasers use benefit design features to affect payment 
for all forms of pharmaceuticals. the takeda 2012–2013 
prescription drug benefit cost and plan design report provides 
detail regarding popular pharmacy benefit designs.38 benefit 
design can be used to determine payment levels in several ways:

•	 Under	which	part	of	the	insurance	benefit	(e.g.,	medical	or	
pharmacy) the drug will be paid and, within these broad 
categories, whether it will be paid on a fee-for-service basis 
or bundled in a subcontracted provider’s responsibility and 
payment.

•	 If	paid	on	a	fee-for-service	basis,	whether	the	prescription	
drug will be “carved-in” (provided directly by the insurer) or 
“carved-out” (provision contracted to a designated vendor).

•	 Whether	the	benefit	will	be	subject	to	requirements	such	
as drug formulary, formulary tiers, prior authorization, step 
therapy, drug-specific coverage policies, maximum dispensed 
amount (quantity or days supply), and/or mandatory mail 
order or mandatory specialty pharmacy. 

•	 The	type	and	amount	of	the	patient’s	cost-sharing	
responsibility, and the circumstances under which the cost 
share will be a coinsurance percentage, a copayment dollar 
amount, an amount equal to the charged amount that 
exceeds a maximum reference price that the plan will pay, or 
100% of the authorized product cost.

•	 Whether	there	is	a	pharmacy	deductible	and/or	a	maximum	
annual payable amount (i.e., stop-loss for the member or for 
the drug plan), separately from any deductible or maximum 
annual payable amount that may apply to other specific 
portions of the health benefit.

drugs Assigned to the Medical Benefit vs. 
Pharmacy Benefit
unlike the formulary tier-based prescription drug copayment 
structure typical of pharmacy benefits, it is common for drugs 
covered under the medical benefit—usually considered specialty 
pharmaceuticals—to carry zero cost share in addition to and 
separate from the cost share due for the office visit itself. this is 
demonstrated in survey results as shown in exhibit iii-10, where 
‘multi-tier cost share’ refers to drugs assigned to preferred or to 
non-preferred formulary copay tiers.

unless administered through pharmacy benefit adjudication 
systems, drugs covered under the medical benefit typically 
lack the benefits language or claims adjudication systems to 
support preferred or non-preferred formulary tier placement—
although payer coverage policies may condition payment of 
a particular therapy on patient medical status or failure on 

alternative therapies. thus it is more difficult for the payer to 
channel prescribing of drugs covered under the medical benefit 
to particular preferred products, and to earn meaningful product 
discounts from rebates. this has become an important payer 
concern in recent years due to the high year-over-year growth for 
specialty drug spend (see exhibit iii-11).130, 131

eXhiBit iii-10. MediCAl BeneFit Cost 
shArinG For sPeCiAlty drUGs 

Source:	EMD	Serono	Specialty	Digest	8th	Edition	2012.129

eXhiBit iii-11. PhArMACy Cost trends

Source:	Express	Scripts	presentation.	JPMorgan	2013	Healthcare	
Conference. Available at http://phx.corporate-ir.net/phoenix.
zhtml?c=69641&p=irol-presentations.	Accessed	January	26,	
2013.

http://phx.corporate-ir.net/phoenix.zhtml?c=69641&p=irol-presentations
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specialty drugs have become of increasing concern to payers 
in light of the robust pipeline of biotechnology products in clinical 
trials that are expected to drive continued high growth in specialty 
drug spend (see exhibit iii-12).131

to address the problem of increasing exposure to specialty drug 
costs and inadequate ability to control these costs, some payers have 
applied pharmacy benefit systems and/or distribution channels—
such as mandatory specialty pharmacy dispensing—to medical 
benefit drugs. exhibit iii-13 shows that in 2011, 5% of plans as-
signed office administered drugs—which are typically assigned to the 
medical benefit—to the pharmacy benefit, in which setting pharmacy 
benefits language and claims processing systems may be applied.129

Use of Formularies
a formulary is a list of drugs in a pharmacy benefit that are 
designated as preferred, non-preferred or not covered (explicitly or 
by omission from the list) by the pharmacy and therapeutics  
(p&t) committee of the health plan or pbm, based on 
effectiveness, safety, and cost considerations. many health plans 
have tiered formularies, with drugs categorized by copayment or 
coinsurance levels, in which non-preferred drugs may be covered 
but with a higher cost-share for members. member cost-share at 
the point of service is a fixed-dollar copayment or a percentage of 
drug cost (i.e., coinsurance). these copayment and coinsurance 

levels are intended to influence utilization, typically to encourage 
a shift from expensive brand-name non-preferred drugs to less 
expensive alternatives, which may be generic equivalents or 
therapeutic equivalents. objectives of channeling physician 
prescribing and patient preference toward drug formulary priorities 
include reduced pharmacy benefit cost and lower year over year 
cost trend. increased member cost-share at the point of service 
also serves to reduce payer share of pharmacy benefit cost.

from health plan and pbm perspectives, formularies are used 
as tools to manage care and cost. by choosing to place a drug on 
a multi-tier formulary, the pbm or health plan generates leverage 
with the manufacturer of that drug and with manufacturers of 
drugs that may be therapeutically equivalent to it. by creating the 
ability to steer utilization toward a particular drug that has clinical 
equivalence or preference to others in the class, the plan can 
offer a drug manufacturer a higher market share in exchange for a 
lower purchase price or a higher rebate that also achieves a lower 
net price. a formulary with fewer clinically therapeutic alternatives 
in a preferred tier or larger patient-based financial incentives will 
increase this leverage because this increases manufacturer’s drug 
market share opportunity.

formularies, formulary tiering, tier-based copayments, and 
coinsurance levels are some of the most important benefit design 
features in use today to customize payment and determine patient 

eXhiBit iii-12. sPeCiAlty drUGs in the drUG deVeloPMent PiPeline, And 
ProJeCted iMPACt oF sPeCiAlty drUGs on drUG sPend

Source:	Express	Scripts	presentation.	JPMorgan	2013	Healthcare	Conference.
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financial responsibilities for specific drugs. although drug formular-
ies impact the contracted pharmacies within a purchaser’s admin-
istration, pharmacies are typically not involved in decision-making 
regarding formulary content or copayment amounts and generally 
do not share in the economic rewards of these programs.

typically, formularies have 3 or 4 cost-share tiers, with generic 
drugs often placed in the first tier, preferred brand drugs placed 
in a second tier, and non-preferred brand drugs placed in a third 
tier. in a formulary with a fourth tier, that tier is usually reserved 
for expensive injectable and specialty drugs and has the highest 
cost-share (i.e., copayment amount or coinsurance percentage). 
a minority of plans use five cost-share tiers, in which there are 
preferred and non-preferred tiers for both multiple source generic 
drugs and branded drugs, plus a tier for specialty drugs.38 

patient cost sharing has steadily increased since 2000, 
primarily for more expensive drugs. exhibit iii-14 shows average 
patient copayment amounts in commercial plans.

beneficiary cost sharing in the medicare part d setting 
generally follows a similar pattern as for commercial plans (see 
exhibit iii-15). in 2012, the vast majority of part d plans had a 

tiered cost-sharing structure with incentives for enrollees to use 
less expensive generic and preferred brand-name drugs. only 
9% of pdps (representing 5% of enrollment) and 2% of ma-pd 
plans (representing 1% of enrollment) did not use a formulary 
with coverage tiers. about 49% of pdps and 37% of ma-pds 
used formularies with five cost-sharing tiers, which have preferred 
and non-preferred tiers for generic drugs and for brand drugs, 
plus a specialty drug tier; and 42% of pdps and 59% of ma-
pds continued to use formularies with four cost-sharing tiers. 
about 53% of pdps charged a deductible in 2012, and most 
of these used the standard deductible allowed by law ($320 
in 2012). only 11% of ma-pds used a drug deductible. most 
pdps used a flat copayment for the generic drug tier, and some 
used a flat copayment for preferred brand drugs. of pdps with a 
non-preferred brand drug tier, 30% charged a coinsurance rate 
for those drugs. pdps and ma-pd plans had similar cost-sharing. 
median cost sharing for a 30-day supply of “non-preferred” brand-
name drugs was $92, and cost sharing for “preferred” brand 
drugs was $41. median cost sharing for generic drugs was $5. 
the median cost sharing for plans with two generic tiers was $4 
for the preferred generic tier and $8 for the non-preferred tier.

eXhiBit iii-13. MediCAl And PhArMACy BeneFit CoVerAGe By drUG 
AdMinistrAtion tyPe

Source:	EMD	Serono	Specialty	Digest	8th	Edition	2012.129
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traditional and transparent Pricing
in recent years, some pbms have emphasized transparency in 
customer relations, including “transparent” pricing in their payer 
contract offers.133

pbm traditional pricing for retail and mail-order pharmacy is 
typically offered on the basis of the aWp benchmark for single-
source branded pharmaceuticals, and proprietary mac on 
multiple-source pharmaceuticals. contracts may guarantee the 
overall value of the mac as a percentage aWp discount, although 
this guarantee is difficult to validate because mac details typically 
are not shared with pbm clients. some contracts guarantee the 
aWp-discount value of all multiple-source products, whether or 
not they are on the mac list, in the aggregate. a dispensing fee, 
in addition to the ingredient cost, typically applies.

in contrast, pbm transparent pricing for retail and mail-order 
pharmacy specifies that the actual pbm payments to pharmacy 
providers are passed through to the payer without markup or 
alteration. this form of pricing generally does not specify a 
particular aWp-discount price that will be charged to the payer for 

single-source branded pharmaceuticals, but may guarantee the 
overall claims value in terms of an average aWp discount. the 
reason for the absence of a specified aWp discount is that pbm 
pharmacy network contracts are negotiated individually, may vary 
among pharmacy providers and are proprietary. plans are typically 
charged a higher administrative (pmpm or per claim) fee in a 
transparent model to offset lost subsidies in traditional models.

specialty pharmaceuticals are often priced differently to payers. 
individual specialty pharmaceuticals may be listed in the contract, 
priced on an aWp-discount basis that may differ depending on 
whether the payer opts for an exclusive provider arrangement 
with the specialty pharmacy, or for an open provider model in 
which the patient also may obtain specialty pharmaceuticals 
from network retail pharmacies. a mac may apply for multiple-
source specialty pharmaceuticals. specialty pharmaceuticals 
not individually priced in a payer contract may be subject to a 
standard aWp discounted price. a dispensing fee may apply.

contracts with pharmacy providers typically include “lower of” 
provisions in which the pbm or plan sponsor pays no more than 

eXhiBit iii-14. PresCriPtion drUG Cost shArinG AMonG CoVered WorKers
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what would be paid by a pharmacy customer paying out-of-pocket 
without pharmacy benefit coverage or under other specified con-
ditions. “lower of” provisions may include: usual and customary, 
submitted amount, negotiated price formula, usual customary 
and reasonable, and state fee schedule (for worker’s compen-
sation programs). contractual “lower of” provisions have become 
more important in recent years as a result of the community phar-
macy “generic price war”134 however “lower of” provisions would 
not apply in the case of a community pharmacy generic program 
available only to those subscribed to the pharmacy’s ‘generics 
club’, a common requirement, because prices available to specified 
groups are not the pharmacy’s ‘usual and customary’ prices.134

Class of trade
pharmaceutical manufacturers may, at their discretion, group 
their customers by class of trade (cot) and offer certain price 
concessions to some cots and not to others. for this reason, 

a purchaser’s net purchase cost for prescription drugs is often 
a function of manufacturer-offered price concessions, within 
the bounds of what manufacturer’s internal and confidential 
policy states may be offered to purchaser’s cot, applied to 
the list price. exhibit iii-16 shows one view of cots, however, 
each pharmaceutical manufacturer may categorize its 
customers differently.135 for this reason a drug in a competitive 
therapeutic category that is sold to a physician office for 
patient administration may yield a different price, net of price 
concessions, compared to the same drug when purchased by a 
specialty pharmacy.

Prescription drug rebates
although health plans and pbms typically do not take possession 
of drugs, drug manufacturers pay rebates, typically on a calendar 
quarterly basis directly to them based on performance with 
volume, share, formulary placement, and other contractual terms. 

eXhiBit iii-15. Cost shArinG For MediCAre PArt d PlAns 2006–2012, And 
eMPloyer-sPonsored PlAns, 2012

Source:	Analysis	of	Medicare	prescription	drug	plans	in	2012	and	key	trends	since	2006.	Hoadley	J,	Summer	L,	Cubanski	J,	
Neuman	T.	Kaiser	Family	Foundation.	September	2012.	Available	at	http://www.kff.org/medicare/upload/8357.pdf.	Accessed	
January	23,	2013.
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the link between drug formulary tiers and manufacturer 
rebates is important in understanding the true net cost of a drug. 
rebates may be based on enrollee utilization of a specific drug 
or based on the market share of that drug compared with other 
drugs in a therapeutic class or mutually defined list of products. in 
some cases, rebates are based on changes in the share of drugs 
rather than the absolute share. rebates also may be based on 
favored inclusion of a drug on a restrictive formulary. availability 
of a rebate provides the purchaser (or its contracted intermediary, 
such as a pbm or health plan) with an incentive to put a 
manufacturer’s branded drug on the second (preferred brand) 
tier rather than the third (non-preferred) or higher copayment 
tier. the purchaser also may have an incentive, negotiated or 
operational, to limit the number of other branded products in the 
same therapeutic class assigned to the preferred copayment tier to 
increase the unit rebate for one preferred drug.

more generous rebates are often available for branded drugs 
that treat conditions for which an alternative therapeutically 
equivalent generic or brand-name treatment is available. 
large rebate percentages are less likely to be offered for new 
drugs perceived to be without therapeutically interchangeable 
alternatives and for breakthrough drugs, because manufacturers 
perceive no need to negotiate prices to obtain favorable formulary 
status for these products. rebates are also not typically offered 
for generic drugs or for multiple-source brand-name drugs when 
generics have been available for a long period of time.

the extent to which drug manufacturer rebates are shared 
among pbm, health plan, and purchaser is a matter of 
considerable attention and debate. as intermediaries between 

employers or health plans and pharmacy providers, pbms vary 
in the extent to which rebates are shared with client purchasers. 
the amount shared depends on negotiation of all variables in 
the contract between the employer and pbm (or health plan), 
including variables such as retail pharmacy network discounts 
and administrative fees. for example, an employer may desire 
to pay a higher administrative fee and receive more rebates or 
pay a lower administrative fee and a lower share of rebates. 
a manufacturer drug rebate may be shared on the basis of 
a guaranteed fixed dollar amount per retail or mail order 
prescription, rather than on the basis of a percentage of rebate 
collected, disassociating the amount paid from the amount 
of rebate actually collected (and thus limiting the scope of a 
subsequent audit). rebates may also be passed through on a 
100% basis, in exchange for higher administrative fees.

furthermore, there may be other fees paid by the 
pharmaceutical manufacturer which are not “rebates” but which 
are attributable to the drug formulary and its management. these 
may include: administration fees, pmpm flat fees, clinical 
program services fees, and product listing fees.

pharmaceutical manufacturer rebates and other price 
concessions to health plans and pbms have no direct and 
immediate impact on reimbursement to contracted pharmacies. 
however, in an amp- or asp-benchmarked system in which 
payment is a markup on one of these benchmarks, rebates and 
other price reductions that lower the overall reportable selling 
price also ultimately lower the pharmacy’s allowable cost and net 
margin of profit (assuming that no change occurs in pharmacy 
acquisition cost and the dispensing fee remains constant).

eXhiBit iii-16. eXAMPle oF PhArMACeUtiCAl ClAsses oF trAde
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importation and reimportation of 
Pharmaceuticals
according to a cbo report, “average prices for patented drugs 
in other industrialized countries are 35% to 55% lower than in 
the united states.” the u.s. government reportedly does not 
consistently stop individuals from purchasing drug products 
abroad. internet sales and personal importation through physical 
travel to canada totaled about $700 million in sales in 2003, or 
0.3% of total u.s. prescription sales, and about the same dollar 
value of prescription drugs is estimated to have entered the united 
states from the rest of the world. 

however, “while an individual can fill a prescription in another 
country and realize savings reflecting the full difference in price, 
the same would not be true for the health care system as a 
whole.”136 importation of a prescription drug (or reimportation, 
if the prescription drug is manufactured in the united states) is 
generally not lawful for individuals or commercial entities such 
as pharmacies or wholesalers.137 section 535 of p.l. 109-295 
(enacted in 2006) allows u.s. residents to transport up to a  

eXhiBit iii-17. shiPPer’s CUstoMer GUidAnCe For PhArMACeUtiCAls 
iMPortAtion

90-day supply of qualified drugs from canada to the united 
states, excepting controlled substances and biological products.138 
exhibit iii-17 shows one shipper’s customer guidance with 
respect to drug importation.139

because of the drug price difference internationally, some 
people have used drug importation to reduce their prescription 
drug cost. yet, safety considerations exist. Key findings of the 
dhhs task force on drug importation are as follows: “there  
are significant risks associated with the way individuals are 
currently importing drugs; and it would be extraordinarily difficult 
and costly for ‘personal’ importation to be implemented in a 
way that ensures the safety and effectiveness of the imported 
drugs.”140 

Patient expenditures for Pharmaceuticals
for costs paid by or on behalf of a typical family of four covered 
by an employer-sponsored ppo, one medical index estimates that 
the actuarial value of annual family pharmacy cost in this scenario 
is $3,056 of a total annual medical cost of $20,728.27 
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medicare beneficiary cost-share for prescriptions was lowered 
subsequent to the part d benefit, but remained significant, 
particularly for beneficiaries who reached the benefit design 
coverage gap (the “doughnut hole”).141 in one analysis, part d 
reduced out-of-pocket spending 13.4% among those without prior 
coverage, and 15.9% among those with $150 quarterly caps.142 
ppaca further reduces medicare beneficiary cost-sharing over 
several years by filling the part d doughnut hole (see section iii, 
payers and payment methods, the part d coverage gap). 

people without prescription drug insurance or with inadequate 
coverage may be eligible for prescription drug discount cards, 
offered by county government, pharmacy benefit managers and 
community pharmacies,. discount cards may be honored only at 
certain community pharmacies, may reduce the purchase price 
of all pharmaceuticals purchased or only of generics, and may 
be fee-based or free to those meeting eligibility criteria.143,144,145 
another alternative is copay assistance, through copay coupons 
and copay cards offered by non-profit organizations and 
pharmaceutical manufacturers, as discussed in the next section.

drug Copay Coupons and Copay Cards
pharmacy benefit programs typically include tiered drug 
formularies which specify higher cost-share for non-preferred 
generic, brand and specialty drugs than for preferred generic and 
brand drugs. copay coupons and copay cards reduce or eliminate 
patient cost-share for the first (or for the first several) prescriptions, 
and thereby encourage the use of non-preferred drugs. although 
copay assistance may end after one or more prescriptions, the 
situation for non-preferred drugs intended for chronic use is that 
patients will often continue taking the non-preferred drug on a 
long-term basis, thereby raising both third party payer net cost 
and beneficiary out-of pocket cost-share. in so doing, copay cards 
thwart payers’ efforts to manage drug spend through the drug 
formulary process. according to a recent study, by reducing the 
use of generics and more affordable brands, copay coupons could 
increase ten-year prescription costs by $32 billion.146 

the office of the inspector general has scheduled a review 
of copay cards for fiscal year 2014 (the oig report is catalogued 
as oie 05-12-00460), writing in its workplan “We will identify 
safeguards pharmaceutical manufacturers have in place to ensure 
that beneficiaries do not use copayment coupons to obtain 
prescription drugs paid for by medicare part d. the use of copay 
coupons in federal health programs implicates the anti-kickback 
statute. coupons may create an incentive for beneficiaries to 
choose more expensive brand-name drugs over lower-cost generic 
drugs. a recent survey suggests that beneficiaries are using 
copay coupons to obtain specific brand-name prescription drugs, 
causing medicare to pay more than necessary when less costly 
versions of the same drugs are available.”147 

an alternate view expressed by some is that the discount 
coupons and cards provide price concession directly to the 
consumer rather than to the insurance plan or plan administrator/
pbm. if the plan received the price concession it would be 
termed a “rebate” and included in a variety of benchmark price 
calculations. but when the cost benefit is “passed on to the 
consumer” it is excluded from calculation.

copay assistance can also be provided in certain 
circumstances by manufacturers and not-for-profit foundations 
based upon a patient’s economic need. generally those programs 
are seen with high cost specialty drugs for debilitating or life 
threatening diseases, where the drug’s cost sharing would prevent 
an insured patient from accessing the treatment.

relationship of Provider to Payment Method
the payment method varies by provider type in the private sector 
as it does in the public sector. however, in the private sector, 
payment methods are far more variable. because payment 
methods are held in confidence by the contracting parties, little 
is known publicly about individual payment arrangements, how 
these arrangements compare across provider types, or trends in 
these arrangements over time.

Community Pharmacy
in the commercial market, community pharmacy is generally paid 
by a third party payer for the ingredient cost component based 
on a percentage discount or markup on a benchmark, typically 
aWp or Wac, respectively, for single-source brand drugs. for 
multiple-source drugs, payment is usually subject to a health 
plan- or pbm- defined mac price list. a negotiated fee is paid 
for professional services including dispensing. some purchasers 
make an additional payment to the community pharmacy for work 
expended in gaining substitution with a preferred product when a 
non-preferred product was prescribed. 

this product-based reimbursement formula in community 
pharmacy is expressed as an ingredient cost calculation plus 
dispensing fee, such as the following, subject to ‘lower of’ 
provisions, i.e., against pharmacy usual & customary pricing:

aWp – X% + $x.xx  
Wac + X% + $x.xx 
mac + $x.xx (for multiple-source drugs) 
usual and customary

exhibit iii-18 shows average community pharmacy 
reimbursement discounts from aWp, based on a may–June 2012 
survey of 424 large and small employers.38 dispensing fees 
shown in exhibit iii-18 survey results are not representative of 
pharmacists’ actual dispensing costs, because a large fraction of 
these costs are typically subsumed into the margin generated by 
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the drug ingredient reimbursement formula. identifying the actual 
cost of dispensing has become important for state medicaid 
programs wishing to replace pharmacy reimbursement based 
on estimated acquisition cost of drug ingredients which includes 
these margins, with actual acquisition cost of drug ingredients 
which does not include these margins.148 

Providers of specialty injectables. drug payment for specialty 
injectables, as well as beneficiary cost-share responsibility for 
these products, depends on the benefit under which the injectable 
is covered as well as the provider dispensing or administering 
the product. specialty injectables, including self-administered 
and office-administered injectables, may be included in a payer’s 
pharmacy benefit and/or covered through the medical benefit. 
purchasers contract with several types of specialty injectable 
providers. for the medical benefit, providers typically include 
office-based physicians, outpatient hospital, and home health 
agencies, home infusion pharmacies and specialty pharmacies. 
pharmaceutical benefit providers typically include community, 
mail-order, and specialty pharmacies. 

Whether payment for provider-administered specialty 
injectables is bundled (for example, drgs for injectables 
administered in the hospital inpatient setting, and prospective 
payment for injectables administered in dialysis clinics) or made 

on a fee-for-service basis, depends on the site of care where the 
specialty injectable is administered. exhibit iii-19 shows the 
variation in site of care for a sampling of injectables, based on 
health plan paid claims data from a large proprietary data set.149 

shown in exhibits iii-20 and iii-21 are survey results 
of the average commercial health plan asp plus and aWp 
minus payment formulas for pharmaceuticals administered in 
physician offices and clinics. for patients with private coverage, 
asp+18% is the weighted mean reimbursement for physicians 
reimbursed on an asp basis, and aWp-15% is the most common 
reimbursement on an aWp basis. 

as shown in exhibit iii-22, a significant portion of the 
commercial marketplace has shifted from aWp-based 
reimbursement to asp-based reimbursement.

as shown in exhibit iii-23, an increasing percentage of 
infused drugs administered in the physician office is supplied by 
a specialty pharmacy, and billed by the specialty pharmacy to the 
third party payer. this pattern is occurring despite that, per the 
icore medical pharmacy & oncology trend report, “specialty 
pharmacy acquisition costs are 17% higher on a weighted 
average basis than in the provider’s office”.149 

hospital inpatient and outpatient. because per diem and 
prospective payment are the most frequently used payment 

eXhiBit iii-18. PhArMACy disCoUnts And disPensinG Fees By PhArMACy 
ChAnnel

Source:	The	Pharmacy	Benefit	Management	Institute.	2012-2013	Prescription	drug	benefit	cost	and	plan	design	report.	 
Takeda	Pharmaceuticals	North	America,	Inc.	August	2012.	Available	at:	http://www.pbmi.com/BenefitDesign.asp.	 
Accessed	January	13,	2013.
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methods in these settings, separate payment for drugs in the 
inpatient hospital setting seldom occurs. however, most drugs 
administered in a hospital outpatient setting are reimbursed 
separately if they exceed a predetermined cost threshold, which is 
negotiated between the hospital and the payer.

Physician office drugs. unless the physician has entered into a 
capitation or a bundled-payment arrangement, most physician-
administered drugs are reimbursed separately. the business 
failure of several physician practice management organizations 
(organizations that own or manage physician practices) in the 

eXhiBit iii-19. drUG UtilizAtion Per 1 Million heAlth PlAn liVes By site oF 
serViCe

Source:	Medical	Pharmacy	&	Oncology	Trend	Report.	Third	Edition,	2012.	Available	at	http://www.icorehealthcare.com/icore-
resources/trend-report.aspx. Used with permission.

eXhiBit iii-20. PriVAte seCtor AsP-BAsed PhysiCiAn reiMBUrseMent For 
oFFiCe-AdMinistered inFUsiBle And inJeCtABle drUGs 

Source:	Medical	Pharmacy	&	Oncology	Trend	Report.	Third	Edition,	2012.	Available	at	http://www.icorehealthcare.com/icore-
resources/trend-report.aspx. Used with permission. 
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late 1990s may have been partly due to financial losses resulting 
from prescription drug capitation accepted by the physician 
practices.151 medical group capitation with some financial 
risk for the cost of prescriptions administered in the medical 
office continues, but is not common.152 a concept proposed by 
prometheus payment—that of physician-based, severity-adjusted, 
evidence-based case rates—is being tested, but case rates initially 
will not include prescription drugs.153 in 2011, office-administered 
drugs for 64% of payers and 60% of covered lives were paid on 
the basis of the asp benchmark. (see exhibit iii-22).150 

for cost control reasons, some private payers require direct 
supply of physician office drugs by a specialty distributor under 
contract with the payer. in this scenario, the physician does 

eXhiBit iii-21. PriVAte seCtor AWP-BAsed PhysiCiAn reiMBUrseMent For 
oFFiCe-AdMinistered inFUsiBle And inJeCtABle drUGs 

Source:	Specialty	Pharmacy	Service.	Health	Industries	Research	Center.	Available	(by	subscription)	at	 
http://www.hirc.com/sps/summary.	Used	with	permission.	Accessed	February	7,	2013.

not buy and bill for the drug, but rather the drug is shipped to 
the physician office by the supplier, which then bills the payer 
at a contracted price. the physician bills the payer only for the 
professional services required to administer the drug. prevalence 
of “white bagging” (specialty pharmacy ships drug directly to 
provider for patient administration) and “brown bagging” (specialty 
pharmacy ships drug to the patient, for delivery to the provider for 
patient administration) is shown in exhibit iii-23.

home health. private purchasers pay for home health 
professional services on a per diem, per-visit or per episode basis. 
in the commercial sector, prescription drugs administered in the 
home setting are paid separately to home-infusion pharmacies on 
a ffs basis.154
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eXhiBit iii-22. PredoMinAnt reiMBUrseMent MethodoloGy in the 
PhysiCiAn-oFFiCe settinG

Source:	Managed	Care	Biologicals	and	Injectables	Index,	Zitter	Health	Insights,	Fall	2012.150 Used with permission.

eXhiBit iii-23. sPeCiAlty PhArMACy distriBUtion to PhysiCiAn oFFiCe

Source:	Medical	Pharmacy	&	Oncology	Trend	Report.	Third	Edition,	2012.	Available	at	http://www.icorehealthcare.com/ 
icore-resources/trend-report.aspx. Used with permission.

http://www.icorehealthcare.com/icore-resources/trend-report.aspx
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iV. how Products, services, 
and Payments Flow through 
Channels of distribution
the complexity of drug payment can be made more 
comprehensible by diagrams that show the multitude of entities 
that are involved in various distribution channels.

the two principal models of drug payment and pharmacy 
benefit financing in the u.s. health care system in 2013 are:

•	 Pharmacy	benefit	other	than	Medicare	prescription	drug	
benefit (see exhibit iv-1); and

•	 Medicare	prescription	drug	benefit	(see	Exhibit	IV-2).

Key stakeholder relationships are highlighted in these 
schematics. only the first instance of each stakeholder 
relationship is shown. the relationships are described below.

1. Payer carve-out to PBM. a self-insured and self-
administered private-sector or government purchaser may 
carve out pharmacy benefits from the overall health plan 
and contract directly with a pbm for their provision. With 
the exception of medicare part d (see exhibit iv-2), pbms 
generally do not take financial risk for prescription drug cost 
and utilization. drugs supplied through pharmacies based 
on a pbm contract are paid on a negotiated basis, and the 
contract formula usually centers on aWp, Wac, mac or 

eXhiBit iV-1. PhArMACy BeneFit (other thAn MediCAre PresCriPtion 
drUG BeneFit) 
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pharmacy u & c price. fee-for-service medicaid programs 
throughout the country are exploring instituting  
an average actual acquisition cost drug benchmark,  
possibly based on nadac (national average drug 
acquisition cost), in place of estimated acquisition 
cost, and a professional pharmacist dispensing fee that 
is cost survey-based. pbm contractual elements may 
include performance guarantees, rebate share, and 
administrative services (such as claims adjudication, 
network management, drug utilization review, member 
communication, data warehouse/reporting, rebate 
administration, call center, and member id cards).

2. health plan to payer relationships. employers may 
purchase a premium-based (insured) benefits package from 
a health plan that includes prescription drug coverage. by 
doing so, the payer transfers full financial risk to the health 
plan for provision and management of the benefit. self-
insured employers assume this financial risk themselves 
and pay health plans or pbms an administrative fee for the 
provision and management of the benefit, which is called 
an administrative services contract (asc). insurers retain 
all rebates for their insured business and share rebates with 
self-insured customers at an amount negotiated as part of 
the asc agreement. pbms directly contracted to self-insured 

eXhiBit iV-2. MediCAre PresCriPtion drUG BeneFit
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customers share rebates with them as negotiated in the  
asc agreement.

    state medicaid programs may contract with health plans 
(mcos) for their beneficiaries (managed medicaid), including 
provision of prescription drugs. the drug portion of the 
premium may reflect average aac pricing, as implemented 
in each state. drug sales for state medicaid beneficiaries 
enrolled in health plans are subject to statutory rebates.

        a self-insured employer may participate in a group 
purchasing organization (gpo) that can build preferred 
relationships with vendors, including pbms, mail-order, and 
specialty pharmacies, based on price concessions, services, 
and service guarantees. the human resource policy 
association’s transparency in drug purchasing solutions 
(tipps) initiative is an example of such an organization.133,155

3. health plan to PBM arrangements. a health plan or 
third-party administrator (tpa) may contract with a pbm 
to provide pharmacy benefits to beneficiaries. the drug 
payment basis is typically a percentage of aWp or Wac 
for the ingredient cost, plus a dispensing fee and perhaps 
other fees, such as a claims administrative fee and service 
fees, such as for performance of disease management and 
adherence programs. agreements may require disclosure of 
manufacturer rebates received by the pbm as well as sharing 
of a portion of the rebate; or may instead stipulate a fixed 
rebate payment per retail and mail order prescription.

4. relationship between PBM and network pharmacies. 
pbm provider networks may include several types of 
pharmacies and pharmacist services, including community, 
mail-order, health plan (staff and group models), specialty, 
ltc, compounding, and home-infusion. pbms may contract 
directly with pharmacies or through pharmacy services 
administrative organizations (psaos), or they may own 
these entities outright. according to one study, “psaos 
improve contracting efficiency for independent pharmacies, 
and allow them to contract with pbms at discount rates that 
are comparable to those received by larger retail chains.”156 
pharmacies are paid on a formula basis, typically the lower of 
a contract price or the u & c price. the contract price is the 
sum of the discounted aWp or Wac plus a dispensing fee, 
and mac typically is used for pricing the ingredient cost for 
multiple-source drugs. the actual payment to the pharmacy 
is the lower of the contract price or u & c price minus the 
member cost-share amount. 

5. Manufacturer to PBM relationships. pbms, health plans 
that offer pharmacy benefits, pdps, and ma-pds develop 
drug formularies and negotiate manufacturer drug price 
concessions relative to coverage policy, formulary placement 
of specific drugs, beneficiary cost-share, and utilization 
management procedures. manufacturer rebates also typically 
reflect the plan’s ability to achieve volume, market share, and 
other contracted performance targets.

6. Manufacturer to wholesaler relationships. manufacturers 
may sell drugs to pharmacies through drug wholesalers 
or to warehouses owned by drug chains. large pharmacy 
chains may self-warehouse, but may be unable to negotiate 
manufacturer discounts below Wac for single-source 
branded drugs. the retail community pharmacy class of 
trade is typically not offered market share rebates on single-
source branded drugs. in testimony before a congressional 
committee in 2004, a Wal-mart executive stated: “for 
branded drug products, Wal-mart has little or no ability to 
negotiate discounts below the published Wac. Wal-mart has 
no greater leverage for branded drug products than any other 
retail class of trade pharmacy provider.”157

7. Pharmacy purchase of drug inventory. community, 
specialty, and other types of pharmacies may purchase drugs 
directly from wholesalers, or may join gpos to generate 
increased negotiating leverage by combining purchase 
volume. gpos may offer members owned or affiliated 
wholesaler-distributor service arrangements. gpo fees 
typically are up to 3% of product purchase dollars.158 

8. Patient purchase of prescription drugs. beneficiaries pay a 
per-prescription cost share as stipulated in the benefit design, 
depending on site of dispensing, coverage, brand or generic 
category and formulary tier of the dispensed drug. the 
beneficiary may be responsible for meeting an annual out-of-
pocket deductible that may apply to all health benefits costs 
and/or may be specific to the pharmacy benefit. a maximum 
benefit may apply.38 patients without prescription drug 
coverage pay the pharmacy usual and customary price, or 
take advantage of special pharmacy club prices on multiple 
source generics.

9. Patient assistance programs assist patients in meeting 
cost-share obligation. patient assistance programs (paps), 
sponsored by manufacturers and administered by service 
providers, pbms, and charitable organizations, are available 
to help eligible individuals meet the out-of-pocket cost of 
medications when patients are without pharmacy benefit 
coverage and/or when patients meet specific, sponsor-defined 
financial criteria. the partnership for prescription assistance 
(pparx, www.pparx.org) is an example of a referral service to 
assistance resources. 
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10. Patient relationship to their health plan. Workers electing 
health benefits through a group may be required to pay  
a portion of the premium cost in addition to any deductibles, 
copayments, and coinsurance that the benefit design may 
stipulate. the employee’s share of the monthly health 
insurance premium is deducted from salary by the  
employer. people purchasing health insurance directly  
from health insurers, and as of January 2014, who  
purchase health insurance through state-based  
health insurance exchanges, pay (and/or their third  
party sponsors pay) premiums directly to the health  
insurers.

11. CMs contracts with Part d and MA-Pd providers.  
cms pays the part d provider in three ways. the first  
is a direct risk-adjusted (according to health and demographic 
characteristics) premium subsidy, the second is a low-income 

subsidy, and the last is a reinsurance subsidy. an annual 
reconciliation may result in additional payments  
to the provider or in payment recouped by the government. 
employers and unions that sponsor retiree benefits that  
offer no less than the medicare drug benefit qualify for a 
retiree drug subsidy equal to 28% of eligible retiree drug 
costs.88, 91 beginning Jan. 1, 2013, the ppaca eliminated 
the sponsor’s tax deduction to the extent of the subsidy 
received.159

12. Medicare beneficiary relationships to PdP and MA-Pd 
providers. most part d beneficiaries must pay a monthly 
premium to the part d sponsor. the mma requires that 
beneficiary premiums must reflect 25.5% of the national 
average standardized bid across all part d plans.160 low-
income and medi/medi beneficiaries pay a lower or no 
premium, cost-share and deductible.
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V. issues and implications 
For stakeholders
n n  no clear successor to the  
AWP benchmark

issue
subsequent to the march 17, 2009, memorandum and order 
referred to earlier (see section ii, payment benchmarks), it 
appeared that aWp would no longer be widely published by the 
end of 2011. however, as of the Guide’s publication date, aWp 
remains a dominant pricing benchmark in commercial markets. 
in public markets, ppaca changed the medicaid benchmark 
definition from estimated acquisition cost to actual acquisition 
cost, and finalized the use of a weighted average amp in ful 
calculation. 

Wac has been suggested as a possible replacement for aWp, 
because it more closely approximates actual transaction price 
for single-source-branded products, because it currently exists in 
most published pricing references, and because it will continue 
to be published for the foreseeable future. however, Wac has not 
been a viable option heretofore because many drugs, particularly 
multiple-source drugs, do not have published Wac prices, and 
because Wac does not approximate actual transaction price for 
many single source branded drugs in competitive therapeutic 
classes and for the vast majority of multiple-source drugs.161 
however, when combined with other benchmarks that are used 
primarily for generics (mac, ful), a Wac/mac/ful based 
solution has high coverage of ndcs.

implications
•	 Pharmaceutical	manufacturers	may	reconsider	rebates	

currently offered for preferred formulary placement and 
attainment of market share targets, because it may 
be necessary to calculate amp net of such payment. 
pharmaceutical manufacturers and other stakeholders in the 
channels of distribution may reconsider fees paid in light of 
whether they qualify as exempt bona fide service fees.

•	 Third-party	payers	may	benefit	from	replacement	of	AWP	
with an actual transaction price benchmark because the new 
benchmark would provide transparency both with respect to 
acquisition cost and markup. in addition, such a benchmark 
may enable payers to more effectively leverage their market 
power in negotiating price concessions with pharmaceutical 
manufacturers. that said, the closer to actual acquisition 
price that is paid the drug ingredient, the more closely the 
dispensing fee must reflect actual dispensing cost.

•	 Payment	to	retail	community,	mail-order,	and	specialty	
pharmacies on the basis of an actual transaction price 
benchmark may result in reduction in the gross margins of 
these pharmacies, the extent of which would depend on the 
level of markup and additional fees paid. Without upward 
adjustment of product markups or increases in dispensing 
fees for pharmacy services, there may be adverse effects, 
for example on reduced pharmacy participation in provider 
networks, and on reduced availability of multiple source 
generics.

•	 Replacing	AWP	with	ASP	has	been	shown	to	be	an	effective	
method to significantly reduce drug payments for medicare. 
asp, however, does not lower the cost of drugs between 
the manufacturer and distributor or the manufacturer and 
provider; there is some evidence that asp may raise drug 
cost by giving providers incentive to prescribe more expensive 
drugs, because doing so drives higher absolute dollar 
margins. With asp, it is the end provider of services, not the 
manufacturer, whose gross margin is most affected.

•	 Use	of	a	simple	ASP	plus	some	percentage,	absent	any	
additional controls, creates the financial incentive for 
prescribers to select a higher-cost, higher-dollar product 
versus a lower-cost, lower-dollar product. for example, 6% of 
a drug with a $500 asp for a provider–purchaser has a $30 
margin, while a therapeutic alternative with a $100 asp has 
only a $6 margin. it has been recommended that multiple 
source generic injectable reimbursement be increased 
to asp+50%, leaving single source brand injectables at 
asp+6%, because the former would allow the provider an 
improved margin, and the multiple source generic with that 
markup may still be less costly for the payer relative to a 
therapeutically similar single source brand product.

•	 As	noted	in	a	statement	on	AWP	reform	from	the	
biotechnology industry association (bio), “if changes to 
aWp are made, these changes should take into account 
the professional services of physicians and other providers 
that accompany the administration of covered products,” 
and offers the following in explanation: “some provider 
organizations have presented evidence that their members 
are not being adequately reimbursed for their professional 
services and that any differential between aWp and provider 
acquisition cost goes to make up this gap.”162 in this and in 
similar cases, movement from aWp to an actual transaction 
price benchmark will necessitate valuation and fair separate 
compensation for services related to provider drug handling 
and administration. similarly, use of an actual transaction 
price for drug ingredient cost in community and mail-
order pharmacies has precipitated upward adjustment of 
dispensing fees in several state medicaid programs.
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•	 Medicare’s	ASP	reimbursement	formula	has	made	it	difficult	
for some providers to recover their full acquisition cost, 
mainly those who purchase physician-administered drugs 
in small quantities and who therefore do not qualify for 
or are unable to earn particular discounts or rebates. this 
reimbursement formula also has forced physicians to be more 
vigilant about collecting full patient cost sharing. as a result, 
manufacturers report increasing demand for coinsurance 
assistance from patient assistance programs (paps).49,163 
in addition, patient service levels may be affected 
negatively where physicians refer patients to others for drug 
administration, rather than acquire medication for in-office 
administration, due to insufficient reimbursement.

•	 A	cause	and	effect	relationship	has	been	suggested	between	
asp-based reimbursement and shortage of many injectable 
multiple source generic drugs. a recent staff report of the 
committee on oversight & government reform of the us 
house of representatives concludes: “the mma (medicare 
modernization act) decreased reimbursements that medicare 
pays for administering injectable medications to levels that 
are often below the cost that it takes for manufacturers to 
produce the drugs. manufacturers are reluctant to raise prices 
for these drugs above what medicare reimburses providers 
who administer them. according to information obtained by 
the committee, manufacturers are currently producing many 
oncology drugs at a loss. regardless of industry, when a 
supplier is losing money on a particular product they have an 
incentive to shift production to a product that earns a profit. 
therefore, common sense suggests that the mma would lead 
to fewer suppliers producing oncology drugs and the evidence 
indicates this is exactly what has happened.”164

•	 An	actual	transaction	price	benchmark	could	disadvantage	
community pharmacies in several ways. first, it may not 
reflect pharmacy acquisition cost, such as when including 
wholesaler prompt-pay discounts that may not be passed 
on to the purchaser. smaller community pharmacies may 
be less able to obtain the net price concessions available 
to larger purchasers or other types of purchasers that are 
more capable of moving product market share. also, if the 
actual transaction price benchmark is calculated on data 
that is several months old, and if this benchmark becomes 
the basis for current payment purposes (as is true for asp), 
then this may misrepresent a current transaction price to the 
disadvantage of the purchaser. finally, pharmacies would find 
financially unsustainable if the dispensing fee is not adjusted 
to reflect actual pharmacy dispensing costs concurrently 
with implementation of actual acquisition cost based 
reimbursement.

•	 MCOs	that	adopt	payment	methods	benchmarked	to	an	
actual transaction price should carefully consider the 
immediate and long-term effects on providers and patients. 
careful consideration of how overall provider services and 
relationships will change as a result of any drug payment 
policy changes should include the impact on access to care 
and the ability of providers to supply quality services. for 
example, if asp is determined to be a better benchmark 
than aWp, what change in payment method is appropriate 
to ensure that providers are recovering at least their aac? 
total drug payment to service providers has two principal 
components: the drug product and the professional services 
associated with dispensing or administering the product. 
because providers rely on total compensation to meet their 
costs for the product and professional services, reduction 
in the reimbursement amount for one component will likely 
create pressure to increase the amount of reimbursement 
for the second component. how should total compensation 
ensure that providers maintain a reasonable profit?

n n  Bundling (combining) drugs with 
services 

issue
combining drug reimbursement with related clinical services 
transfers the drug’s economic responsibility and risk from the 
payer to the provider.165 medicare has used this technique for 
managing hospital inpatient (diagnosis-related group [drg]) and 
outpatient (apc) drug spending, other acute care services (e.g., 
skilled nursing facilities [snfs]), hospice and dialysis services 
(composite rate). accountable care organization (aco) pilots 
represent another approach to bundling, although outpatient 
prescription drugs are not currently included in cms-sponsored 
aco pilots. as required by ppaca, cms is exploring additional 
service and payment bundling approaches. in the private sector, 
some medical groups have received per member per month 
(pmpm) capitation payments inclusive of shared financial risk for 
prescription drugs, and most private health plans pay for inpatient 
services using a per diem or drg rate that includes drugs. 
bundling has been proposed in other settings (such as primary 
care in a medical home setting), across settings (such as hospital 
and post-discharge care) and with particular disease severity 
refinements to more accurately reflect provider cost and ability to 
manage risk. 
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implications
•	 The	manner	of	bundling—what	is	included	and	excluded	in	

the bundle—will drive stakeholder incentives. if prescription 
drugs administered incident to an office or clinic visit and 
pharmacy benefit are included in the delegated service 
and bundled payment, then it is likely that, within limits, 
drug formulary, drug coverage policy and enforcement 
are also delegated, so that the at-risk provider has both 
the responsibility and tools it needs to manage this risk. 
a downside risk of bundling is inappropriate reduction in 
services provided or substitution of lesser cost therapies, 
either of which may reduce quality of care.

•	 If	prescription	drugs	administered	incident	to	an	office	or	
clinic visit are included in the bundled payment, but the 
pharmacy benefit is excluded, as is the case in cms pilot 
acos, then the organization may lack responsibility to 
maximize overall healthcare value for its assigned patient 
population. for example, because outpatient prescription drug 
costs remain separate in such arrangements, prescribers may 
favor self-administered drugs (not a system responsibility) 
over office-administered drugs (a system responsibility), when 
clinically appropriate. 

n n  Pricing transparency: is it 
meaningful?

issue
in the private sector, increasing pressure has been placed on 
pbms by many stakeholders including drug plan sponsors, 
government agencies and consumer organizations, to disclose 
pricing concessions and rebates. furthermore, increasing 
penetration of high-deductible consumer driven health care plans 
will lead to increased beneficiary price sensitivity and demand 
for greater pharmaceuticals price transparency. many pbms have 
increased pricing transparency to their clients, reportedly including 
increased pass-through of manufacturer rebates. however pbm’s 
prescription drug pricing transparency does not necessarily extend 
to the beneficiary.

implications
•	 At	the	same	time	that	some	payers,	most	notably	Medicare,	

are packaging services with drugs, the drive to greater 
pricing transparency may make it difficult for intermediaries 
and pharmacies to fund the provision of some drug 
administration-related services within the lower net drug price 
that is paid.

•	 Pricing	transparency	requires	PBMs	to	offer,	price,	and	cost-
justify drug-related services previously made available at 
no extra charge when they were funded through the margin 
between the amount paid to the pharmacy provider and 
the amount charged to the drug plan sponsor. new billable 
services likely will evolve to replace the lost revenue, possibly 
with process and outcome guarantees.

•	 Some	PBM	transparent	pricing	offers	amount	to	a	pass-
through cost to the drug plan sponsor of the pbms’ 
individually negotiated network pharmacy payments. the 
pbm may be unwilling or unable to disclose underlying 
pricing with contracted pharmacies, but may offer an overall 
aWp-based pricing guarantee. however, the payer may 
perceive this as less transparent than a contractually specified 
aWp-discounted pricing formula.

•	 The	CBO	has	observed	that	“the	markets	for	some	health	
care services are highly concentrated, and increasing 
transparency in such markets could lead to higher, rather 
than lower, prices.” in particular, “in health care, reduced 
competition might result if more transparent pricing revealed 
the prices negotiated between insurers and providers, 
especially in concentrated markets.”166 

n n  how significant will be biosimilars’ 
market impact? 

issue
in the biologics price competition and innovation act, a 
section of the ppaca, a licensure pathway was created for 
biological products that are demonstrated to be biosimilar to 
or interchangeable with an fda-licensed biological product. a 
biological product is biosimilar if data show that the product 
is highly similar to an already-approved biological product, 
notwithstanding minor differences in clinically inactive 
components; and that there are no clinically meaningful 
differences between the biological product and the reference 
product in terms of the safety, purity, and potency of the 
product.167

the biological product is “interchangeable if (1) it can be 
expected to produce the same clinical result as the reference 
product in any given patient and (2) the risk, in terms of safety 
or diminished efficacy of switching between the two products, is 
not greater than the use of the reference product without such 
alternation.”168 the fda has not yet implemented an approval 
process for biosimilars. issues include: Will biosimilars have the 
same generic name as the originator brand? Will they be clinically 
interchangeable? Will fda enable and will state law permit 
pharmacists to interchange a biosimilar for the innovator product, 
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under what circumstances and requiring what process?169 savings 
from use of biosimilars will be far less than has been experienced 
with small molecule multiple source generics. assuming up 
to three generic manufacturers in the market due to technical, 
economic and regulatory challenges, biosimilars savings have 
been estimated at 10–25% relative to the innovator brand.170 the 
medicare part b payment amount for a biosimilar product must be 
based on the sum of its own average sales price (asp), plus 6% 
of the higher reference product asp. 

implications
•	 Will	biosimilars	have	the	same	generic	name	as	the	originator	

brand? if yes, will state pharmacy law allow and will 
pharmacists be willing to treat them interchangeably as  
a rated generics are commonly treated today?171

•	 Which	biosimilars	will	be	interchangeable	with	the	
originator brand, in which states, under what circumstances 
and requiring what process? the fda states that an 
interchangeable product may be substituted for the reference 
product without the authorization of the health care provider. 
however, if the fda infrequently grants interchangeable 
status to biosimilars, then easy substitution will be limited. 
in light of quality of care and liability considerations, payer 
and pbm pharmacy and therapeutics committees will be 
cautious in establishing coverage policies for biosimilars, and 
prescribers will be cautious in prescribing them. 

•	 Will	the	Medicare	biosimilar	reimbursement	formula	result	
in manufacturers of originator drugs lowering their prices to 
minimize loss of sales attributable to a higher margin when 
the biosimilar is used?

•	 How	will	availability	of	biosimilars	impact	therapy	cost	
and year-over-year trend? if few biosimilars carry an fda 
interchangeable designation, and if initial payer, prescriber 
and pharmacist response is cautious, then initial biosimilar 
impact on overall prescription drug cost will be marginal.

n n  PBM dilemma: Challenges in the 
face of generic prescription clubs and 
copay coupons

issue
if not covered by pbms, generics available through retail 
community pharmacy generic prescription clubs disintermediate 
pbms, by reducing the volume of tier 1 generics adjudicated 
and paid through pbms. copay coupons and copay cards 
disintermediate pbms with respect to high priced branded drugs, 
by increasing the frequency and cost of non-preferred tier 3 
and 4 branded drug adjudicated and paid through the pbms, 

and reducing pbm rebates collected. together these impacts at 
the bottom and top of the drug formulary potentially raise pbm 
average drug cost, reduce pbm effectiveness for the payer,  
limit pbm profitability, reduce pbm relevancy and reduce pbm 
market power. 

implications
•	 Increasing	market	penetration	of	generic	prescription	clubs	

reduce generic prescription costs for the beneficiary, eliminate 
these costs for the third party payer, make therapy adherence 
difficult for payer’s pbm to track or intervene with, and return 
market power and patient relationship control to the retail 
community pharmacy.

•	 Increasing	availability	and	utilization	of	copay	coupons	
increases payers’ drug cost while, in the short term, reducing 
patient drug costs. they challenge payer drug coverage 
policies that seek to limit use of non-preferred drugs, and 
reduce pbm ability to manage access to and utilization of 
these expensive drugs, returning market power and patient 
relationship control to the pharmaceutical manufacturer. 

n n  high deductible plan cost shift to 
the beneficiary 

issue
the current trend in benefit design toward consumer-directed 
health care (cdhc) increases beneficiary exposure to additional 
costs in the form of deductibles and beneficiary cost-share at the 
point of service (i.e., copayments and coinsurance). from the 
health plan and employer perspective, cdhc transfers cost to the 
beneficiary, reducing benefit spend, and increases beneficiary risk 
for and sensitivity to health care prices, possibly reducing trend 
(i.e., growth in benefit cost over time).

implications
•	 Higher	beneficiary	cost	results	in	increased	cost	sensitivity	

when using medical benefits and prescription drugs.172 
but because beneficiaries lack medical training, expertise 
and information, and despite access to internet-based 
information, they may not make wise cost/benefit tradeoffs.

•	 Pharmacists	have	demonstrated	effectiveness	in	helping	
patients manage their out-of-pocket costs for prescription 
drugs and pharmacy services.173 pharmacy providers can 
help beneficiaries in cdhc plans reduce out-of-pocket cost 
by therapeutic selection of generic and certain higher-value 
single-source brand drugs. increased beneficiary cost-sharing 
may increase the need and demand for these services.
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•	 If	beneficiary	cost	exposure	and	access	are	not	equivalent	
across treatment settings, care delivery may migrate to 
settings that expose the beneficiary to the lowest cost-share. 
for example, in some commercial health benefit plans, 
drugs administered in the physician office, covered under 
the medical benefit, require no cost-share while drugs with 
a similar therapeutic objective covered under the pharmacy 
benefit may be considered specialty pharmaceuticals and 
require a coinsurance payment.

n n  role of comparative-effectiveness 
research findings to structure drug 
benefits and manage drug access 

issue
a total of $1.1 billion of the $787 billion economic stimulus bill 
approved by congress in february 2009 (public law 111-5, 
the american recovery and reinvestment act of 2009 [arra]) 
provided significant one-time funding through september 30, 
2010 for comparative-effectiveness research to evaluate drugs, 
medical devices, surgery, and other treatments. although 
the focus of the funding of this research was to be clinical 
effectiveness, incorporating evaluation of cost-effectiveness was 
not precluded. since 2005 and with a much smaller budget, 
the agency for healthcare research and Quality has sponsored 
comparative-effectiveness research.174, 175 many state medicaid 
programs, private payers, and provider groups sponsor similar 
efforts.176 

ppaca mandated establishment of the patient-centered 
outcomes research institute (pcori) to examine the “relative 
health outcomes, clinical effectiveness, and appropriateness” of 
different medical treatments by evaluating existing studies and 
conducting its own studies. pcori will not have the power to 
mandate or endorse coverage rules or reimbursement for any 
particular treatment. medicare may consider pcori’s findings 
when deciding what procedures it will cover, but the agency 
must also consider public input. ppaca forbids pcori from 
using “a dollars per quality adjusted life year” or similar measure 
that discounts the value of a life because of an individual’s 
disability, as a threshold for procedure effectiveness.177 ppaca 
also established the independent payment advisory board (ipab) 
with authority to issue recommendations to reduce the growth in 
medicare spending, and provide recommendations to congress. 
ipab is directed to recommend savings for medicare if the per 
capita growth in medicare spending exceeds defined target growth 
rates.178 

implications
•	 Concern	exists	that	despite	the	report	language	that	

accompanied arra and pcori, comparative-effectiveness 
research may be used by insurers or by the government 
primarily to deny coverage for more expensive treatments or 
to ration care.

•	 Comparative	effectiveness	methods	and	standards	can	be	
controversial. for example, controversy exists about the 
validity of inferring causation about treatments and other 
health interventions based on observational data. another 
issue is whether comparative effectiveness should address 
cost: for example, is an incremental benefit always “worth 
it”? Who will decide and on what basis and with what input 
will that decision be made?179

•	 It	may	prove	difficult	to	apply	comparative	effectiveness	
methods and standards to fda-approved orphan drugs which 
by law target populations of fewer than 200,000 lives in the 
us, and to ‘ultra-orphan’ drugs which may target just a few 
hundred or a few thousand patients, for whom there are no 
therapeutic alternatives. 

•	 That	the	results	of	comparative-effectiveness	research	may	be	
applied in ways which incorporate payment is substantiated 
in a June 2009 medpac report to the congress:101 

	 “To	help	improve	the	value	of	Medicare	spending,	we	discuss	
three	pricing	strategies	that	use	information	about	a	drug’s	
clinical	effectiveness	when	paying	for	it	under	Part	B	and	
Part D:

•	 Reference	pricing:	Set	a	drug’s	payment	rate	no	higher	
than the cost of currently available treatments unless 
evidence	shows	that	the	drug	improves	beneficiaries’	
outcomes.

•	 Payment	for	results:	Link	a	drug’s	payment	to	
beneficiaries’	outcomes	through	risk-sharing	agreements	
with manufacturers.

•	 Bundling:	Create	payment	bundles	for	groups	of	
clinically associated products and services.”

•	 Others	argue	that	cost-effectiveness	information	will	instead	
lead to improved quality, better outcomes, more efficient, and 
less variable delivery of care.

•	 An	important	challenge	in	application	of	comparative-
effectiveness research will be the balance of societal and 
population needs versus unique patient circumstances at the 
point of care. to some, this suggests the need to consider the 
meaning of rationing.180 
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•	 Challenges	include	dissemination	of	cost-effectiveness	
rationale and information to patients, advocacy groups 
and providers, implementation of decision support tools at 
the point of care delivery, and wide-spread and consistent 
application of electronic medical records technology.

n n  Will pharmaceutical manufacturers 
accept risk for desired therapeutic 
outcomes from use of their products?

issue
pharmaceutical manufacturers are experimenting with accepting 
risk for the therapeutic outcome of their drugs in exchange for 
insurance coverage that would otherwise be denied or restricted. 
published reports describe arrangements between private insurers 
and manufacturers of diabetes and osteoporosis drugs that place 
the manufacturer at risk for treatment costs attributed to failure of 
the drug to achieve the stated therapeutic goals.181 one example 
is a relationship between a u.s. oncology drug manufacturer and 
the united Kingdom’s national health system.182, 183

implications
•	 These	arrangements	reflect	increasing	cost	sensitivity	of	the	

marketplace and the need for cost to be justified by value 
to obtain access for a more expensive drug in a crowded 
therapeutic category. despite implementation issues, risk-
sharing arrangements could become more common in 
response to even greater cost pressure.

•	 Should	risk	for	desired	therapeutic	outcomes	be	considered	
a warranty, a type of insurance, providers’ assumed risk in 
prescribing and managing a particular therapeutic course, or 
a combination of these?184,185 for example, which of these 
might be the best description of the medicare “never events” 
policy?186 

•	 Acceptance	of	financial	risk	for	therapeutic	outcomes	presents	
extraordinary challenges to pharmaceutical manufacturers. 
the success of these programs will depend on resolution of 
several issues such as those shown below:

•	 Significant	variation	in	patient	response	should	be	
expected over time, particularly for patients with multiple 
medical problems, subject to multiple therapeutic 
interventions, including the targeted drug therapy for 
which the manufacturer is at risk. in observational data, 
it may prove difficult to link specific drug treatment 
causally to a particular outcome for a particular 
chronically ill patient population, much less for a 
particular patient.

•	 Assuming	economic	risk	for	a	health	outcome	is	the	
equivalent of insuring patient care, albeit for a targeted 
purpose. pharmaceutical manufacturers do not 
have experience as insurers, nor is the manufacturer 
business model set up for this purpose. investors in 
pharmaceutical stocks anticipate risk in research and 
development, but do not anticipate risk related to 
outcome of therapy.

•	 A	manufacturer	could	hire	or	contract	to	obtain	necessary	
risk assessment and management expertise. doing so 
will entail a certain cost. an additional cost is incurred in 
underwriting outcome risk, which manufacturers might 
retain internally or seek through a third-party insurance 
policy. these costs could be financed through increasing 
product price or result in lower manufacturer profitability.

•	 It	is	not	clear	how	state	insurance	regulators	will	respond	
to manufacturer-sponsored outcome risk arrangements. 
Will this be considered insurance subject to capital 
requirements and regulation? smaller manufacturers 
may be financially unable to underwrite outcome risk 
programs, even if their products are ideal candidates, 
leaving them at a competitive disadvantage to larger 
manufacturers of competing products (or result in limited 
availability of the small manufacturer’s product).

•	 These	arrangements	may	become	less	about	financial	
risk and more about market entry and market 
positioning, in that nimble manufacturers may be able to 
use effectiveness guarantees to create payer preference 
and market barriers to equally or more efficacious 
products. such guarantees also could be used on a 
direct-to-consumer basis by manufacturers, in an effort 
to circumvent a product’s formulary status.

•	 These	considerations	suggest	that	health	outcome	risk	
assumption by pharmaceutical manufacturers will 
require careful study before becoming a routine part of 
the payer-manufacturer relationship.

n n  orphan and ultra-orphan drugs 

issue
high pricing for orphan and ultra-orphan drugs, coupled with 
an increasing number of orphan drugs in development, suggests 
a long-term affordability concern both for patients treated for 
rare disease and the health benefit programs that pay for that 
treatment. payers today often limit access to orphan and ultra-
orphan drugs to fda-approved indications, with little coverage 
for off-label use—but may be unable to deny access altogether in 
view of essential health benefits mandates under ppaca. ppaca 
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provides for premium stabilization, in the form of risk adjustment, 
reinsurance and risk corridors, to protect against adverse risk 
selection into health plans. however because cms will not 
initially use prescription drugs as a predictor of risk, ppaca 
premium stabilization will not address imbalance in patient 
administration of orphan drugs.187 

implications
•	 Until	now,	payers	have	not	felt	compelled	to	address	orphan	

drug costs because the overall budget impact to any one 
payer has been small. When even higher prices and greater 
numbers of orphan drugs change the overall cost impact, 
private and government payers are likely to consider new cost 
controls that open discussion about “What is a life worth?”

•	 In	order	to	address	patient	and	payer	affordability,	it	may	be	
worthwhile for the marketplace to evaluate the feasibility of 
reinsurance for the aggregate cost of orphan and ultra-orphan 
drugs.

n n  how will greater use of 
pharmacogenomics affect drug pricing? 

issue
a goal of pharmacogenomics is to “provide clinicians with tools 
to assess risks and benefits associated using available medicines 
for particular patients to select therapies and treatments tailored 
to each patient. in so doing, pharmacogenomics should enable 
direct management of individual patient-drug response for many 
conditions.” one example is her2/neu testing of metastatic 
breast cancer patients to determine potential responsiveness to 
herceptin.188 another is the use of Kras testing to determine 
whether erbitux or vectibix would be beneficial in the treatment of 
colorectal cancer in particular patients.189

implications
•	 Although	costs	will	be	associated	with	the	performance	of	

pharmacogenomic tests, drug ingredient and associated 
drug administration and office visit costs would be saved by 
avoiding administration of drugs where tests show particular 
patients would be poor responders, and for other patients for 
whom particular drugs would be unsafe.

•	 Consistent	application	of	pharmacogenomic	tests	in	
appropriate cases would make it more likely that patients 
identified as good candidates for particular drug therapy 
would be offered that therapy, if otherwise clinically indicated.

•	 Health	information	technology	and	systems	infrastructure	can	
support informed use of pharmacogenomic tests and use of 
prescription drugs dependent on the outcome of those tests at 
the point of care.190

•	 It	will	be	important	for	payers	to	develop	coverage	policies	
and tracking systems to link availability and results of 
particular pharmacogenomic tests to the utilization of 
particular pharmaceuticals for patients meeting specified 
clinical conditions.

•	 Will	drugs	linked	to	pharmacogenomic	tests	justify	higher	
prices because there is less “waste” of drug in patients for 
whom the tests predict poor results, and better outcomes for 
the fewer patients to whom these drugs are administered?
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pharmaceutical payment is complex, made more so by factors 
such as the historical combination of reimbursement of 
pharmacy professional services with payment for pharmaceutical 
products, the number of entities involved in the distribution of 
pharmaceuticals, and the more than 10,000 unique drugs with 
vastly different prices distributed among the drug categories 
of brand, generic, and multi-source. in addition, a complex 
relationship exists between the use of pharmaceuticals and 
of other medical resources in particular therapies, related to 
a host of factors, including site of care delivery, the type of 
prescriber, method and amount of payment, benefit design, payer 
coverage policies, results of practice guidelines and comparative-
effectiveness reviews, patient medical condition, patient cost-
share responsibility, and patient preference.

today, biologics and injectable drugs that were at one 
time covered primarily in the medical benefit often have been 
transferred to the pharmacy benefit, and these two health 
benefit categories have used much different payment methods. 
pharmaceuticals and biotechnology therapeutics, and their 
associated costs, are increasingly visible and of concern to public 
and private third-party payers. as a result of direct-to-consumer 
advertising and increased cost-sharing, they have become 
increasingly visible and of concern to patients as well. What may 
be less evident to both, representing a major challenge for future 
development, are these products’ value for money.

it is also clear that, after more than 40 years of using aWp as 
the primary benchmark for determining pharmaceutical payment, 
this benchmark has been manipulated and does not approximate 
the actual acquisition cost to the end dispenser of the drug. the 
search continues for a replacement for aWp for pharmaceutical 
payment that will encourage delivery of high-quality products 
and stimulate efficient delivery of pharmacy products and 
services without reducing access for patients. understanding 
pharmaceutical payment and the factors that affect payment is an 
important step in achieving the aforementioned goals.

amcp hopes that the information in this Guide will ultimately 
prove to be “quality data that informs the debate” and thus leads 
to better decisions. the academy welcomes your feedback about 
this Guide, which can be submitted at: http://www.amcp.org/
contactus/

aac actual acquisition cost

aca patient protection and affordable care act  
(also referred to as ppaca)

aco accountable care organization

aids acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

amcp academy of managed care pharmacy

amp average manufacturer price

apc ambulatory payment classification

gcn generic code number (6-character, first databank)

gpi generic product identifier (14-character, medi-span)

gpo group purchasing organization

asc administrative services contract

asc ambulatory surgical center

aso administrative services only

asp average sales price

aWp average wholesale price

bp best price

cap (or competitive acquisition program 
rxcap)  (for drugs and biologicals)

care comprehensive aids resource emergency

cbo congressional budget office

cdhc consumer-directed health care

cmp competitive medical plan

cms centers for medicare & medicaid services

cot class of trade

cpi-u consumer price index—urban

cpt current procedural terminology

crs congressional research service

dhhs department of health and human services  
(also referred to as hhs)

dme durable medical equipment

dod department of defense

doJ department of Justice

dp direct price

dra deficit reduction act of 2005

http://www.amcp.org/contactus/
http://www.amcp.org/contactus/
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drg diagnosis-related group

dsh disproportionate-share hospital

eac estimated acquisition cost

ehb  health benefit

epo exclusive provider organization

erisa employee retirement and income security act of 
1974

esrd end-stage renal disease

fcp federal ceiling price

fda food and drug administration

fdb first databank, inc.

ffs fee for service

fmap federal medical assistance percentage

fpl federal poverty level

fQhc federally qualified health center

fss federal supply schedule

ful federal upper limit

hcpcs healthcare common procedure coding system

hdhp/so high deductible health plan with savings option

hmo health maintenance organization

hopd hospital outpatient department

hrsa health resources and services administration

ihs indian health service

ipa independent practice association

ipab independent payment advisory board

ivig intravenous immune globulin

Kff/hret Kaiser family foundation/health research and 
educational trust

lca least costly alternative

ldl low-density lipoprotein

ltc long-term care

ma-pd medicare advantage–prescription drug plan

mac maximum allowable cost

mco managed care organization

medpac medicare payment advisory commission

mma medicare prescription drug, improvement, and 
modernization act of 2003

nadac  national average drug acquisition cost

narp   national average retail price

ndc national drug code (11-character)

non-famp nonfederal average manufacturer price

obra 90 omnibus budget reconciliation act of 1990

oig office of inspector general (of the department of 
health and human services)

opa office of pharmacy affairs

opd outpatient prescription drug

opps outpatient prospective payment system

otc over-the-counter

p4p pay for performance

pa prior authorization

pab pharmacy affairs branch

pap patient assistance program

pbm pharmacy benefit manager

pdl preferred drug list

pdp prescription drug plan

pers public employees’ retirement system  
(e.g., california public employees’ retirement 
system [calpers])

phs public health service

pmpm per member per month

pmpy per member per year

pos point of sale or point of service

ppac patient protection and affordable care act  
(also referred to as aca)

pparx partnership for prescription assistance

ppo preferred provider organization

pps prospective payment system

psao pharmacy services administrative organization

pso provider-sponsored organization

rp reference price

schip state children’s health insurance program
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scod specified covered outpatient drug

snf skilled nursing facility

spap state pharmaceutical assistance program

tipps transparency in drug purchasing solutions

tmac therapeutic maximum allowable cost

tpa third-party (claims) administrator

troop true out-of-pocket (medicare part d)

u & c usual and customary (price)

ucr usual, customary, and reasonable

ura unit rebate amount

va department of veterans affairs (veterans 
administration)

Wac wholesale acquisition cost

Wamp widely available market price
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340B Ceiling Price See public health service 340b ceiling 
price.

340B Covered entity facilities and programs listed in the 340b 
statute as eligible to purchase drugs through the 340b program

340B Covered drug a covered outpatient drug that is an 
fda-approved prescription drug, an over-the-counter drug that 
is written on a prescription, a biological product than can be 
dispensed only by a prescription (other than a vaccine) or fda-
approved insulin. ppaca made special provision for access to 
fda-designated orphan drugs by certain 340b covered entities.

340B drug Pricing Program section 340b of the public health 
service act (1992) requires drug manufacturers participating in 
the medicaid drug rebate program to limit charges for outpatient 
drugs sold to covered entities.

5i drugs for purpose of calculation of amp, 5i drugs are 
those that are inhaled, infused, instilled, implanted or that are 
injectable. 

actual acquisition cost (AAC) final cost of the pharmaceutical 
to the pharmacy or other health care provider after all discounts, 
rebates, and other price concessions are taken into account.

accountable care organization (ACo) a group of physicians, 
hospitals and/or other providers that are held accountable 
for quality of care provided and for annual overall medicare 
spending for their patients, and who share in savings generated.

administrative services only (Aso) an arrangement in which a 
plan hires a third-party to deliver administrative services to the 
plan, such as claims processing and billing, but the plan bears 
the financial risk for claims. this is common in self-funded (also 
known as self-insured) health care plans.

affordable care act health reform legislation signed into law on 
march 23, 2010. 

allowed charge price for a product or service negotiated 
between the provider and the health plan or other payer or its 
intermediary. the difference between the allowed charge and the 
provider’s usual and customary (u & c) price is the “contractual 
discount.”

ambulatory payment classification (APC) method used by the 
centers for medicare & medicaid services (cms) to implement 
prospective payment for ambulatory procedures. the apc 
clusters many different ambulatory procedures into groups for 

purposes of payment. both apcs and diagnosis-related groups 
(drgs) represent groups of patients that are clinically alike 
and have roughly the same resource consumption. the apc is 
used in a similar fashion to the way in which drgs are used for 
payment for inpatients; however, apcs depend on the procedures 
performed, whereas drgs depend on the diagnoses treated.

authorized generic drug approved by the fda that the brand 
manufacturer subsequently chooses to market (or have marketed 
under sale or license) by generic name. the brand-name drug 
and the authorized generic are chemically identical. 

average manufacturer price (AMP) average price paid to a 
pharmaceutical manufacturer by wholesalers for drugs distributed 
to retail pharmacies, net of prompt-pay (“cash”) discounts. amp 
was a benchmark created by congress in 1990 in calculating 
rebates owed medicaid by pharmaceutical manufacturers. 
the federal supply schedule (fss) and 340b prices, as well 
as prices associated with direct sales to health maintenance 
organizations (hmos) and hospitals, are excluded from amp 
under the medicaid rebate program. the affordable care act 
revised the definition of amp by replacing the term “retail 
pharmacy class of trade” with “retail community pharmacy.”  
amp is now defined as: “average price paid to a manufacturer for 
the drug by wholesalers for drugs, distributed to retail community 
pharmacies and retail community pharmacies that purchase 
drugs direct from the manufacturer.” 

average sales price (AsP) section 303(c) of the medicare 
modernization act (mma) revised the drug payment methodology 
by creating a new pricing system based on a drug’s asp. effective 
January 2005, medicare began paying for the vast majority 
of part b covered drugs and biologicals using a drug payment 
methodology based on the asp. in accordance with section 
1847a of the social security act (the act), manufacturers submit 
the asp data for their products to cms on a quarterly basis. 
these data include the manufacturer’s total sales (in dollars) 
and number of units of a drug to all purchasers in the united 
states in a calendar quarter (excluding certain sales exempted 
by statute), with limited exceptions. the sales price is net of 
discounts such as volume discounts, prompt pay discounts, 
cash discounts, free goods that are contingent on any purchase 
requirement, charge-backs, and rebates (other than rebates 
under section 1927 of the act). excluded from asp are sales that 
are excluded from best price. cms updates asp drug pricing files 
for medicare part b drugs on a quarterly basis. medicare part b 
drugs and biologicals not paid on a cost or prospective payment 
basis are paid based on the asp methodology, and payment 
to providers is 106% of the asp, less applicable beneficiary 
deductible and coinsurance.
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average wholesale price (AWP) list prices for drugs reported 
by pharmaceutical manufacturers and published in commercial 
clearinghouses such as Redbook, Medi-Span, First Databank, 
and elsevier Gold Standard (ProspectoRx). each price is specific 
to the drug, strength, dose form, package size, and manufacturer 
or (re) labeler. each price is specific to an 11-character national 
drug code (ndc) number that is comprised of the first five 
characters for the manufacturer or labeler, 4 characters for the 
drug and strength, and 2 characters for the package size.

benchmark (also: benchmark price) government and other 
payers generally establish their payment for prescription drugs 
through formulas that start with a benchmark price. some 
benchmarks are proprietary and not publicly available. for 
example, a state may set its medicaid reimbursement rate at 
a benchmark price, such as average wholesale price (aWp) or 
wholesale acquisition cost (Wac), plus or minus a percentage. 
some payment rates are subject to limits, such as through a 
maximum allowable cost (mac) mechanism. 

best price (BP) regarding the medicaid rebate program, 
medicaid best price (bp) is the lowest manufacturer price 
paid for a prescription drug, regardless of package size, by any 
purchaser. bp is reported to cms and states, but otherwise is 
confidential. included in bp are: cash discounts, free goods that 
are contingent upon purchase, volume discounts, and rebates. 
excluded from bp are prices paid by the federal government (i.e., 
prices to the indian health service (ihs), department of veterans 
affairs (va), department of defense (dod), the public health 
service (phs), 340b covered entities, federal supply schedule, 
state pharmaceutical assistance programs, depot prices, and 
nominal pricing to covered entities). 

Big 4 See federal big 4.

biological product (biologic) includes a wide range of products 
such as vaccines, blood and blood components, allergenics, 
somatic cells, gene therapy, tissues, and recombinant therapeutic 
proteins. biologics can be composed of sugars, proteins, or 
nucleic acids or complex combinations of these substances, or 
they may be living entities, such as cells and tissues. biologics 
are isolated from a variety of natural sources—human, animal, 
or microorganism—and may be produced by biotechnology 
methods and other cutting-edge technologies. gene-based 
and cellular biologics, for example, often are at the forefront 
of biomedical research and may be used to treat a variety of 
medical conditions for which no other treatments are available.

bona fide services fee paid to an “entity” for an itemized service 
performed on behalf of the manufacturer that the manufacturer 
would otherwise perform (or contract for) in the absence of the 
service arrangement and that is not passed in whole or in part to 
a client or customer of an entity, whether or not the entity takes 
title to the pharmaceutical.

book price See list price.

Brand name drug manufacturer’s proprietary name for a drug. a 
brand name drug may or may not be the innovator product, and 
may have a generic equivalent in the market. 

bundled (also: packaged, bundling) packaging of drugs of 
different types for the purpose of provider payment, sometimes 
including provider services. most commonly, a bundle of services 
is combined with drugs at a designated price, as in the case of 
ambulatory payment classifications (apcs), diagnosis-related 
groups (drgs) and the dialysis prospective payment system. 
alternatively, drug sales to providers from manufacturers may 
determine the net price of individual drugs in the bundle based 
on the on the sales volume of all drugs in the bundle.

capitation method of payment for health services in which a 
health care provider is paid a fixed amount, usually prospectively, 
for each person on the provider’s patient roster, regardless of the 
quantity or nature of services actually provided.

carve-out pharmacy benefit prescription and pharmacy services 
insurance coverage that is financially and administratively 
separated from the primary health care plan and typically 
administered under contract by a separate company, such as a 
pharmacy benefits manager (pbm). When care is capitated, a 
carve-out is a service or package of services not provided within 
the contract. thus, it is carved out from the per member per 
month (pmpm) payment rate. a carve-out benefit also may be 
created when a provider cannot or will not provide some segment 
of care or is unavailable during periods of time when care may 
still be needed, such as urgent care.

case rate flat fee paid for services based on patient 
characteristics, such as diagnosis. for this fee, the provider 
covers all of the services the patient requires for a specific period 
of time.

catalog price See list price.

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid services (CMs) formerly 
known as the health care financing administration (hcfa). this 
federal agency is responsible for administering medicare and 
overseeing states’ administration of medicaid.
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chargeback (also: charge-back) discounts handled through 
wholesalers. manufacturers negotiate discounted prices with 
some purchasers who buy through wholesalers. Wholesalers can 
deliver the drugs at discounted prices, inform the manufacturers, 
and then request reimbursement from the manufacturers.

Center for Consumer information and insurance oversight 
(CCiio) center within cms that is responsible for implementation 
and for ensuring compliance with ppaca health reform rules.

class of trade (Cot) under federal law, customers such as 
buyers of pharmaceuticals that share similar profiles and 
attributes may be categorized into a cot to be eligible to receive 
similar pricing concessions, such as discounts and special offers. 
most pharmaceutical companies have developed lists of similar 
customers and grouped them into different cots. a manufacturer 
may have broad categories of cots for most of its products 
(e.g., acute care, nonacute care, retail), but may allow a specific 
business unit to add an additional segment, such as long-term 
care (ltc), rather than include that sector in the nonacute 
cot.191 the business practice of offering various price discounts 
by cot was challenged by chain pharmacies in the 1990s. 
the u.s. court of appeals for the seventh circuit decided in 
July, 1999 (In re Brand Name Prescription Drugs Antitrust 
Litigation, no. 99-1167, 186 f.3d at 788), that the practice 
was not anticompetitive, and price concessions made by drug 
manufacturers by cot continue to this day.

coinsurance percentage of the costs of medical services paid by 
the patient, usually at the point of care. this is a characteristic of 
indemnity insurance and preferred provider organization (ppo) 
plans. the coinsurance amount is often 20% of the cost of 
medical services after the deductible is paid.

comparative effectiveness Whereas most randomized controlled 
trials (rct) compare active drug with placebo, comparative-
effectiveness research compares clinical outcomes of alternative 
active drug therapies for the same condition. it is thought that 
results from comparative-effectiveness research may better 
inform health care decisions, reduce variability in care delivery, 
improve quality of care, improve efficacy, and improve efficiency.

Competitive Acquisition Program (CAP, and prescription 
drug CAP) section 303 (d) of the medicare prescription 
drug, improvement, and modernization act of 2003 (mma) 
required implementation of a cap for medicare part b drugs 
and biologicals not paid on a cost or prospective payment 
system basis. cap is an alternative to the average sales price 
(asp) method (“buy and bill”) for acquiring certain part b drugs 
that are administered incident to a physician’s services. cap 
was implemented on July 1, 2006, and was postponed after 
december 31, 2008.

consumer-driven health plan (CdhP; also consumer-driven 
health care [CdhC]) plans that include health spending 
accounts into which employers or individuals may contribute 
pre-tax dollars to be used for health care purchases. cdhps are 
based in part on the theory that a beneficiary who is in control of 
their health care dollars will choose wisely how to spend and will 
be a good shopper for value and quality.

Consumer Price index–Urban (CPi-U) measure of the average 
change over time in prices paid by urban consumers for a market 
basket of consumer goods and services. the all-urban consumers 
group represents about 87% of the total u.s. population. it is 
based on the expenditures of almost all residents of urban or 
metropolitan areas including professionals, self employed, poor, 
unemployed, and retired persons as well as urban wage earners 
and clerical workers. not included in the cpi-u are the spending 
patterns of persons living in rural nonmetropolitan areas, farm 
families, persons in the armed forces, and those in institutions, 
such as prisons and mental hospitals.

copayment the cost-share amount charged to an insured 
member for products or medical services, usually at the point 
of care. copayment amounts are typically specified in the 
description of health plan member benefits, such as a fixed dollar 
amount for each prescription received (e.g., in a 3-tier pharmacy 
copayment design, $5 for a generic prescription, $15 for a 
preferred brand- name prescription, and $30 for a non-formulary 
product).

cost-based reimbursement payment made by a health plan 
or payer to health care providers based on the actual costs 
incurred in the delivery of care and services to plan beneficiaries. 
this method of paying providers is still used by some plans; 
however, cost-based reimbursement has largely been replaced 
by prospective payment and other payment mechanisms in 
medicare and medicaid.

cost sharing (also: see copayment, coinsurance) method of 
reimbursement for health care services that holds the patient 
responsible for a portion or percentage of the charge, with an 
attending strategy to serve as a means of managing utilization; 
normally includes an annual deductible amount.

deductible fixed amount of health care dollars of which a person 
must pay 100% before health benefits begin. plans may include 
annual deductibles ranging from a few hundred to a few thou- 
sand dollars. once the deductible is reached, the plan then pays 
up to 100% of approved amounts for covered services provided 
during the remainder of that benefit year.
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diagnosis related Group (drG) used in medicare’s prospective 
payment system and by other public and private payers. drgs 
classify patients into groups based on the principal diagnosis, 
treatments and other relevant criteria. hospitals are paid 
the same amount for each case classified in the same drg, 
regardless of the actual cost of treatment (but with provision for 
cost-outlier cases).

direct price (dP) manufacturer’s published catalog or list 
price for a pharmaceutical product to nonwholesalers. dp may 
or may not include standard volume discounts available to 
nonwholesaler customers. similar to wholesale acquisition cost 
(Wac), dp may not represent actual selling prices, because it 
does not include important price adjustments, such as prompt 
pay, or other discounts, rebates, or reductions.

disproportionate-share hospital (dsh) hospital with a 
disproportionately large share of low-income patients. under 
medicaid, states augment payment to these hospitals. medicare 
inpatient hospital payments are also adjusted for this added 
burden.

doughnut hole coverage gap in medicare part d prescription 
drug coverage, within which beneficiary is responsible for 
100% of prescription drug cost. coverage resumes when total 
prescription drug expenses reach $6,955 (in 2013; indexed 
to the cpi), after which medicare pays 80%, part d plan pays 
15%, and beneficiary pays 5% of prescription drug costs through 
the end of the calendar year.

dual eligible a person eligible for both medicaid and medicare 
coverage. dual eligibles are automatically enrolled in medicare 
part d for prescription drug benefits.

essential health benefits (ehBs) per ppaca, essential health 
benefits must cover at least the following 10 categories of 
services: ambulatory patient services; emergency services; 
hospitalizations; maternity and newborn care; mental health 
and substance use disorder services, including behavior health 
treatment; prescription drugs; rehabilitative and habilitative 
services and devices; laboratory services; preventive and 
wellness services and chronic disease management; and 
pediatric services, including oral and vision care.

estimated acquisition cost (eAC) federal regulations (at 42 
cfr § 447.512) require, with certain exceptions, that each 
state medicaid agency’s reimbursement for covered outpatient 
drugs not exceed (in the aggregate) the lower of the estimated 
acquisition cost for drugs plus a reasonable dispensing fee or 
the provider’s usual and customary charge to the public for the 
drugs. estimated acquisition cost represents state medicaid 
agency’s estimate of the price generally paid by pharmacies 

for a pharmaceutical. this figure is often meant to represent a 
calculation across all pharmacies of the mean or median actual 
acquisition cost (aac). as of march 2007, Wac was used in 
some way by 11 state medicaid programs, but aWp was the 
predominant basis of pharmacy provider reimbursement for drug 
acquisition cost. ppaca replaced eac with aac.

evidence based medicine the practice of selecting treatment 
based on scientific evidence that assesses comparative efficacy 
and risk in particular clinical circumstances and patient 
populations.

exchange (health insurance exchange) a state-based structure, 
mandated by ppaca, that facilitates enrollment of individuals, 
families and businesses in health coverage that meets ehb 
standards.

federal Big 4 the 4 largest purchasers of pharmaceuticals within 
the federal government: department of veterans affairs (va), 
department of defense (dod), public health service (phs), and 
coast guard. these 4 federal agencies have the right to purchase 
their pharmaceuticals from the federal supply schedule (fss), 
as does every other federal agency. however, the big 4 often 
obtain pricing below the fss on brand-name drugs because 
these drugs are subject to a maximum statutory price called the 
federal ceiling price (fcp).

federal ceiling price (FCP) maximum price that manufacturers 
can charge for federal supply system (fss)-listed brand-
name drugs to the big 4—department of veterans affairs (va), 
department of defense (dod), public health service (phs), and 
coast guard—even if the fss price is higher. the fcp must be 
at least 24% below the nonfederal average manufacturer price 
(non-famp). fcp prices are not publicly available.

Federal supply schedule (Fss) collection of multiple-award 
contracts used by federal agencies, u.s. territories, indian 
tribes, and other specified entities to purchase supplies and 
services from outside vendors. fss prices for the pharmaceutical 
schedule are negotiated by the department of veterans affairs 
(va) and are based on the prices that manufacturers charge their 
“most-favored” nonfederal customers under comparable terms 
and conditions. because terms and conditions can vary by drug 
and vendor, the most-favored customer price may not be the 
lowest price in the market. fss prices are publicly available.

federal upper limit (FUl) price calculated and published by 
the centers for medicare & medicaid services (cms) as the 
maximum amount that a state medicaid program can pay for 
a multiple-source (generic) pharmaceutical. sometimes called 
federal mac or fed mac.
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follow-on biologic drug (biosimilar) a biologic that is 
comparable to, but which may or may not be clinically or legally 
interchangeable with, a brand-name innovator biologic whose 
patent has expired. 

formulary list of drugs considered by physicians and pharmacy 
staff of a health care organization as preferred for use in treating 
patients served by the organization.

open or unrestricted formulary list of preferred drugs that is not 
necessarily tied to member cost-share. an open formulary may 
have a single copayment or coinsurance amount for all drugs or, 
more typically, is associated with 2-tiered copayment in which 
there is a copayment (e.g., $5.00) for all generic drugs and a 
higher copayment (e.g., $20) for all brand drugs whether listed 
on the formulary or not. therefore, physicians prescribing from 
an open formulary are not restricted in the products they may 
prescribe.

closed formulary exclusive lists of covered drugs that limit 
prescribers and health plan members to only some of the 
commercially available products in each therapeutic class. drugs 
not listed as preferred (i.e., nonformulary drugs) are not covered 
by the payer. patients without prior authorization (pa) typically 
pay 100% of the provider’s charge for non-formulary drugs.

partially closed/incentive formulary nonpreferred (i.e., 
nonformulary) drugs have a higher member cost-share, such 
as found in multiple-copayment tiers (e.g., 3-tiered copayment 
designs). a 4-tiered copayment design may have a generic drug 
(tier 1) copayment, preferred drug (tier 2) copayment, non-
preferred drug (tier 3) copayment, and the highest copayment 
or coinsurance (50%) for cosmetic or other “lifestyle” drugs or 
perhaps a 4th cost-share tier (e.g., 20%) for injectable or other 
specialty pharmaceuticals.

generic drug identical to a brand-name drug in dosage, safety, 
strength, how it is taken, quality, performance, and intended 
use. before approving a generic drug product, the fda requires 
many rigorous tests and procedures to ensure that the generic 
drug can be substituted for the brand-name drug. the fda bases 
evaluations of substitutability, or “therapeutic equivalence,” of 
generic drugs on scientific evaluations. the fda orange book 
provides ratings of equivalence [a-rated] and non-equivalence for 
generic substitution. by law, a generic drug product must contain 
the identical amounts of the same active ingredient(s) as the 
brand-name product. drug products evaluated as “therapeutically 
equivalent” can be expected to have equal effect and no 
difference when substituted for the brand-name product.

generic substitution (1) a payer requirement that therapeutically 
equivalent generic drugs, when available, be substituted for 
brand-name drugs unless the prescribing physician indicates 
‘do not substitute’; and (2) state laws governing when and how 
pharmacists may substitute therapeutically equivalent generic 
drugs for brand-name drugs. 

global price (also: global fee) total prospectively determined 
amount that is paid for a specific set of services, such as 
obstetrical services that encompass prenatal, delivery, and 
postnatal care.

group purchasing organization (GPo) organization that pools 
purchasers working together to provide larger potential purchases 
of particular goods and/or services and therefore lower unit costs.

guidelines (practice guidelines, clinical guidelines, treatment 
guidelines, administrative guidelines, protocols) systematic 
sets of rules, which may be clinically or administratively based, 
for choosing among alternate drug therapies. for example, a 
clinically based guideline may recommend that a drug therapy 
with fewer side effects be tried before a more potent therapy is 
prescribed. an administratively based guideline may recommend 
initial trial of a generic multiple source drug before use of a single 
source brand drug. 

health maintenance organization (hMo) form of health 
insurance in which its members and/or members’ employers 
prepay a premium for the hmo’s health services, which 
generally include inpatient and ambulatory care. for the patient, 
it means reduced out-of-pocket costs (i.e., no deductible), no 
paperwork (i.e., insurance forms), and only a small copayment 
for each office visit to cover the paperwork handled by the hmo. 
there are several different types of hmos.

group model the hmo contracts with a physician group, which 
is paid a fixed amount per patient to provide specific services. 
the administration of the group practice then decides how the 
hmo payments are distributed to each participating physician. 
this type of hmo is usually located in a hospital or clinic setting 
and may include a pharmacy. these physicians usually do not 
have any fee-for-service (ffs) patients.

hybrid model combination of at least 2 managed care 
organizational (mco) models that are melded into a single health 
plan. because its features do not uniformly fit 1 model, it is 
called a hybrid.
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independent practice association (iPA) model the ipa con- 
tracts with independent physicians who work in their own 
private practices and see fee-for-service (ffs) patients as well 
as hmo enrollees. physicians belonging to the ipa may accept 
financial risk that the care needed by patients for whom they 
are responsible will fall within a pre-established per member per 
month (pmpm) budget.

network model network of group practices under the 
administration of one hmo.

point-of-service (Pos) model sometimes referred to as an 
“open-ended” hmo. the pos model is one in which the patient 
can receive care by physicians who are either contracted with 
the hmo or who are not contracted. physicians not contracted 
with the hmo who see an hmo patient are paid according to 
the services performed. thus, the patient has an incentive to 
use contracted providers due to the fuller coverage offered for 
contracted care.

staff model all physicians in a staff model hmo are in a 
centralized site where all clinical and perhaps inpatient and 
pharmacy services are offered. the hmo holds the tightest 
management reigns in this setting because none of the 
physicians traditionally practice on an independent fee-for-
service (ffs) basis. physicians are more likely to be employees 
of the hmo in this setting because they are not in a private or 
group practice.

healthcare Common Procedure Coding system (hCPCs) 
federal coding system for medical procedures. the hcpcs 
includes current procedural terminology (cpt) codes (level i), 
national alpha-numeric codes (level ii), and local alpha-numeric 
codes (level iii). national codes are developed by the centers for 
medicare & medicaid services (cms) to supplement cpt codes 
and include physical services not included in cpt as well as 
nonphysician services such as ambulance, physical therapy, and 
durable medical equipment (dme). local codes are developed by 
local medicare carriers to supplement the national codes. J-codes 
are a subset of the hcpcs level ii code set used to identify 
certain drugs and other items.

high deductible health plan (consumer driven health plan) a 
health plan that requires the beneficiary to pay a high amount 
out-of-pocket before coverage for most health care benefits 
become available. such a plan may be paired with a health 
savings account (hsa) from which the beneficiary may pay for 
covered health care products and services on a pre-tax basis.

home-infusion pharmacy pharmacy specializing in supplying 
members with home-infusion therapy medications and supplies.

house brand private-labeled prescription drugs, repackaged for 
sale. See repackaged.

independent Payment Advisory Board a ppaca-created board 
with the authority to limit medicare spending growth, but not 
including rationing of care, tax increases, change in premiums or 
in cost-sharing, or reduction in low-income subsidies.

inpatient pertaining to the treatment of patients admitted to a 
hospital bed.

intermediary entity contracted to a purchaser for provision 
of products and/or services to beneficiaries or providers, with 
a purchaser-defined level of authority in the handling of this 
responsibility and responsibility to the purchaser for performance.

list price published price that is not an actual transaction price. 
certain pharmaceutical transactions, such as setting payment 
rates to pharmacies, may be based on list prices. the average 
wholesale price (aWp) and the wholesale acquisition cost (Wac) 
are examples of list prices.

long-term care (ltC) services ordinarily provided in a skilled 
nursing, intermediate care, personal care, supervisory care, or 
elder care facility.

low income subsidy (lis) government support for premiums 
and cost-share available to certain low income people enrolled in 
the medicare part d program.

mail-service option pharmacy benefit specifying that all or 
certain drugs, such as maintenance drugs, may be obtained from 
a designated mail-service pharmacy, usually provided in a  
2- or 3-month supply.

managed care organization (MCo) generic term applied to a 
managed care plan. they also are called health maintenance 
organizations (hmos), preferred provider organizations (ppos), 
and exclusive provider organizations (epos), although the mco 
may not conform exactly to any of these formats.

maximum allowable cost (MAC) cost management program that 
sets upper limits on the payment for equivalent drugs available 
from multiple manufacturers. mac is the highest unit price 
that will be paid for a drug and is designed to increase generic 
dispensing, ensure that the pharmacy dispenses economically, 
and control future cost increases by taking advantage of 
competitive pricing among multiple-source drugs.
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Medicaid state-operated and administered program that is 
funded jointly by the federal and state governments. medicaid 
provides medical benefits for certain indigent or low-income 
persons in need of health and medical care. the program is 
authorized by title XiX of the social security act. Within broad 
federal guidelines, states determine the benefits covered, 
program eligibility, rates of payment for providers, and methods 
of administering the program.

Medicaid drug rebate Program drug manufacturers are 
required to enter into national rebate agreements, based on a 
statutory rebate formula, with the department of health and 
human services before medicaid will pay for manufacturers’ 
drugs dispensed to medicaid patients. 

Medicare national program of health insurance operated by the 
centers for medicare & medicaid services (cms) on behalf of 
the federal government since its creation by title Xviii—health 
insurance for the aged in 1965 as an amendment to the social 
security act. medicare provides health insurance benefits 
primarily to persons older than 65 years of age and others who 
are eligible for social security benefits and covers the cost of 
hospitalization, medical care, prescription drugs, and some 
related services.

Part A insurance program (also called hospital insurance 
program) that provides basic protection against the costs of 
hospital and related post-hospital services for individuals aged 
65 years or older who are eligible for retirement benefits under 
the social security or railroad retirement system. part a pays 
for inpatient hospital, skilled nursing facility (snf), and home 
health care. the hospital insurance program is financed from a 
separate trust fund and primarily funded with a payroll tax levied 
on employers, employees, and the self-employed.

Part B medicare component that provides benefits to cover the 
costs of physicians’ professional services, whether the services 
are provided in a hospital, physician’s office, extended-care 
facility, nursing home, or insured’s home.

Part C previously called medicare + choice when it was created 
by the balanced budget act of 1997, it is now called medicare 
advantage. (See medicare advantage.)

Part d the medicare component that provides benefits to cover 
the costs of outpatient prescription drugs (opds). benefits 
commenced on January 1, 2006, and are administered through 
private health plans.

Medicare Advantage previously called medicare + choice, 
legislation in which medicare expanded the number of eligible 
private and public entity risk contractors as part of the balanced 
budget act of 1997. current health maintenance organizations 
(hmos) and competitive medical plans (cmps) are automatically 
transitioned to medicare advantage but must comply with new 
rules, while provider-sponsored organizations (psos) also are 
allowed to accept medicare risk. a medicare advantage offering 
pharmacy benefits is called an ma-pd.

Medicare Prescription drug, improvement, and modernization 
Act of 2003 (MMA) this law created medicare part d, increased 
the part b deductible, expanded private medicare advantage 
plans, and expanded health savings accounts.

MedPAC the medicare payment advisory commission 
(medpac) is an independent congressional agency established 
by the balanced budget act of 1997 (p.l. 105-33) to advise the 
u.s. congress on issues affecting the medicare program. the 
commission’s statutory mandate is broad: in addition to advising 
the congress on payments to private health plans participating in 
medicare and providers in medicare’s traditional fee-for-service 
program, medpac is also tasked with analyzing access to care, 
quality of care, and other issues affecting medicare.192 

multiple-source brand refers to the brand version of a drug 
when it is available in both brand-name and generic versions 
from a variety of manufacturers.

multiple-source drug drug available in both brand-name and 
generic versions from a variety of manufacturers.

national drug Code (ndC) defined officially as a 10-character 
number by the fda but commonly implemented in claims 
administration systems as an 11-character number. the ndc 
number is divided into three segments: the first five characters 
for the labeler (which may or may not be the manufacturer), four 
characters for the drug and strength, and the last two characters 
to describe the package size.

net price price, after discounts are deducted, paid at different 
levels of the channels of prescription drug distribution (e.g., 
purchaser to provider, provider to wholesaler, and wholesaler to 
manufacturer).

net product revenue (for calculation of average sales price) 
sum of a manufacturer’s volume discounts, prompt-pay 
discounts, cash discounts, free goods that are contingent on any 
purchase requirement, chargebacks, and rebates (other than 
rebates under section 1927 of the social security act) for the 
most recently available 12-month period associated with all sales 
included in the average sales price (asp) reporting requirements.
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nominal price and nominal price exception (or exclusion) nominal 
price pertains to manufacturer reporting to cms of amps for med-
icaid rebate purposes and includes any price less than 10% of the 
amp in the same quarter for which the amp is computed. the final 
rule implementing the deficit reduction act of 2005 (dra), cms-
2238-fc, limited the nominal price exception for manufacturer 
reporting of amps to cms to a smaller list of purchasers: 340b-el-
igible entities, intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded, 
and state-owned or state-operated nursing facilities. 

nonfederal average manufacturer price (non-FAMP) average 
price paid to a manufacturer by wholesalers for drugs distributed 
to nonfederal purchasers. under federal law, the big 4 are 
entitled to discounts on brand-name drugs of at least 24% off the 
non- famp. non-famp is not publicly available.

omnibus Budget reconciliation Act of 1990 (oBrA 90) 
medicaid drug rebate program created by the omnibus 
reconciliation act of 1990 (obra 90) that added section 1927 
to the social security act, effective January 1, 1991. the law 
requires that manufacturers enter into an agreement with the 
centers for medicare & medicaid services (cms) to provide 
rebates for their drug products that are paid for by medicaid. 
manufacturers that do not sign an agreement with cms are not 
eligible for federal medicaid coverage of their product(s). except 
for statutory limitations, state medicaid programs must provide 
coverage and reimbursement for all covered outpatient drug 
products manufactured by companies that have entered into a 
rebate agreement with cms.

orange Book Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic 
Equivalence Evaluations (u.s. department of health and 
human services and food and drug administration), also known 
as the Orange Book. publication that identifies drug products 
approved on the basis of safety and effectiveness by the fda 
under the federal food, drug, and cosmetic act. patent listings 
can be found in this online book, which is updated frequently 
throughout the year, at: http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/
cder/ob/default.cfm. 

own use term developed in case law that is related to class of 
trade (cot) pricing in the pharmaceutical industry. the non-
profit institutions act (15 u.s.c.a. section 13c), enacted 2 
years after the robinson-patman act, exempts “purchases of 
their supplies for their own use by hospitals, and charitable 
institutions not activities may include some or all of the following: 
benefit plan design, creation/administration of retail and mail 
service net- works, claims processing, and managed prescription 
drug care services such as drug utilization review, formulary 
management, generic dispensing, prior authorization (pa), and 
disease and health management.

plan sponsor See payer.

preferred drug list (Pdl) used interchangeably with “formulary,” 
a listing of medications that beneficiaries may readily access 
through their health plans. non-pdl medications may not be 
accessible, may carry a higher cost-share amount, or may be of 
a health maintenance organization (hmo), any sale of drugs to 
a member falls within the basic function of the hmo; therefore, 
the purchase of drugs by an hmo for dispensing to its members 
is for its “own use” and within the non-profit institutions 
act exemption. hospitals and health systems that operate 
ambulatory care pharmacies that dispense drugs to patients who 
are not hospital or health system employees or members typically 
maintain separate prescription drug inventories so as not to 
violate the “own use” exemption.163

patient assistance program (PAP) program administered by 
a pharmaceutical company or its agent that provides financial 
assistance with prescription drug costs. paps offer free and 
discounted prescription drugs to those who qualify.

patient cost-share See cost-share, copayment, and coinsurance.

pay for performance use of provider payment incentives to 
encourage and reinforce the delivery of evidence-based practice 
to promote better and more efficient patient outcomes.

payer (also: purchaser, plan sponsor, third-party payer, insurer) 
public or private organization that pays or insures health or 
medical expenses on behalf of beneficiaries or recipients who 
pay a premium for this coverage in all private and some public 
programs. the payer pays medical or pharmacy claims on behalf 
of covered individuals, which are called third-party payments.

payment rate With respect to a purchaser-to-provider 
transaction, net amount paid for the product and/or service 
rendered.

per diem reimbursement reimbursement to an institution 
(usually a hospital) based on a set rate per day rather than 
on charges accrued. per diem reimbursement can be varied 
by service (e.g., medical/surgical, obstetrics, mental health, 
intensive care) or can be uniform regardless of intensity of 
services.

pharmacy benefit management (PBM) companies 
organizations that manage pharmaceutical benefits for 
managed care organizations (mcos), other medical providers, 
or employers. pbms contract with clients who are interested 
in optimizing the clinical and economic performance of their 
pharmacy benefit. pbm accessible only if prior authorization (pa) 
is obtained.

http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/ob/default.cfm
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preferred provider organization (PPo) a ppo plan has a 
network of providers that have agreed to contractually specified 
reimbursement for covered benefits with the organization offering 
the plan; and provides for reimbursement for all covered benefits 
regardless of whether the benefits are provided within the 
network of providers; and is offered by an organization that is not 
licensed or organized under state law as an hmo.

prescription drug plan (PdP) standalone pdps provide 
medicare part d benefits in a traditional fee-for-service (ffs) 
medicare pro- gram and to beneficiaries in medicare advantage 
plans that do not offer a prescription drug benefit.

price concession discount or rebate offered with respect to 
the purchase of a product or service, conditional upon the 
purchaser’s compliance with terms and conditions of the offer.

price transparency disclosure of price-related information by an 
entity to persons or organizations outside of that entity.

prior authorization (PA) sometimes called “prior approval.” the 
physician or pharmacy must generally request approval from the 
health plan through a designated process to obtain coverage for 
the beneficiary and reimbursement to the provider.

private insurer See payer.

prompt-pay discount discount provided for the payment of 
an invoice within a designated time, often 10, 30, or 60 days 
subsequent to product delivery.

prospective payment payment received before care is delivered. 
it gives the provider organization a financial incentive to use 
fewer resources because they are allowed to keep the difference 
between what is prepaid and what is actually used.

provider any supplier of services (i.e., physician, pharmacist, 
case management firm).

provider acquisition cost estimate of the actual acquisition cost 
(aac) of providers.

provider purchase price the actual acquisition cost (aac) of 
providers.

Public health service (Phs) 340B ceiling price calculated 
by the office of pharmacy affairs (opa) within the department 
of health and human services (dhhs), maximum price that 
manufacturers can charge covered entities participating in the 
340b drug pricing program of the phs. the 340b discount is 
calculated by using the medicaid rebate formula and is deducted 
from the manufacturer’s selling price, rather than paid as a 
rebate. 

published price See list price.

purchaser See payer.

rebate monetary amount returned to a payer from a prescription 
drug manufacturer based on pharmaceutical use by a covered 
person or purchases by a provider.

reference price limits reimbursement for a group of drugs with 
similar therapeutic application but different active ingredients to 
the price of the lowest-cost drug within the group (the reference 
standard). patients may purchase drugs other than the reference 
product, in which case they pay the difference between the retail 
price and the reference price.

reimbursable (also: reimbursement) process by which health 
care providers receive payment for their services is sometimes 
referred to as “reimbursement.” because of the nature of the 
health care environment, providers are often reimbursed by third 
parties who insure and represent patients. a product or service 
that a health care provider administers to a patient and for which 
necessary approvals have been given becomes reimbursable.

repackaged prescription drug taken from its original 
manufacturer container and placed into another labeled container 
for dispensing.

retail class of trade the affordable care act revised the definition 
of amp by replacing the term “retail pharmacy class of trade” 
with “retail community pharmacy.” amp is now defined as: 
“average price paid to a manufacturer for the drug by wholesalers 
for drugs, distributed to retail community pharmacies and retail 
community pharmacies that purchase drugs direct from the 
manufacturer.”  the affordable care act further defines “retail 
community pharmacy” as follows: the term “retail community 
pharmacy” means an independent pharmacy, a chain pharmacy, 
a supermarket pharmacy, or a mass merchandiser pharmacy 
that is licensed as a pharmacy by the state and that dispenses 
medications to the general public at retail prices.  it does not 
include a pharmacy that dispenses prescription medications to 
patients primarily through the mail, nursing home pharmacies, 
long-term care facility pharmacies, hospital pharmacies, clinics, 
charitable or not-for-profit pharmacies, government pharmacies, 
or pharmacy benefit managers.
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rxnorm: rxnorm is a normalized naming system for generic 
and branded drugs; and a tool for supporting semantic 
interoperation between drug terminologies and pharmacy 
knowledge base systems. rxnorm contains the names of 
prescription and many over-the-counter drugs available in the 
united states. the national library of medicine (nlm) produces 
rxnorm. (see: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/umls/rxnorm/
overview.html) cms requires part d vendors to submit proposed 
drug lists using rxnorm, not ndc. under health reform, health 
plans may be required to do the same. (see bcbsa letter to 
cms, 12/21/12: http://ehbc.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-
content/uploads/2013/01/bcbsa_comment_letter_ehb_av_
accreditation_nprm_12_21_12-final.pdf) 

self-insurance: See administrative services only.

single-source brand drug under patent protection that is 
sold under a brand name and is thus available from only 1 
manufacturer (or occasionally from other manufacturers under 
license from the patent holder). no generic version is available.

site of care site at which health care services and products 
are administered to the patient (e.g., hospital, physician office, 
pharmacy, patient’s home).

specialty pharmacy pharmacy that dispenses generally 
low-volume and high-cost medicinal preparations (specialty 
pharmaceuticals) to patients who are undergoing intensive 
therapies for illnesses that are generally chronic, complex, and 
potentially life threatening (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis, multiple 
sclerosis, hemophilia). these therapies often require specialized 
delivery and administration.

stakeholder a party of interest. With respect to prescription 
drugs, stakeholders include but are not limited to purchasers, 
group purchasing organizations (gpos), wholesalers, 
pharmaceutical manufacturers, providers, and patients.

step therapy a health plan or pharmacy benefit manager 
(pbm) may require a beneficiary to try 1 drug before the plan 
will pay for another drug. a principal purpose of step therapy is 
to reduce the average cost for treating a given condition (e.g., 
hypertension, heartburn, or depression), requiring beneficiaries 
to use an equally effective, lower-cost drug before coverage of 
a higher-cost, second-line drug. the health plan or other payer 
may require evidence of therapeutic failure (e.g., intolerance due 
to side effects) before coverage of the second-line drug.

supplemental rebate a rebate over and above the statutory 
rebate that states may negotiate with pharmaceutical 
manufacturers.

therapeutically equivalent product drug products containing 
different chemical entities that should provide similar treatment 
effects as well as the same pharmacological action or chemical 
effect when administered to patients in therapeutically equivalent 
doses. per the Approved Drug Products With Therapeutic 
Equivalents (also known as the Orange Book), drug products 
are considered to be therapeutic equivalents only if they are 
pharmaceutical equivalents and can be expected to have the 
same clinical effect and safety profile when administered to 
patients under the conditions specified in the labeling. drug 
products are considered pharmaceutical equivalents if they 
contain the same active ingredient(s), are of the same dosage 
form and route of administration, and are identical in strength or 
concentration.

therapeutic maximum allowable cost (tMAC) managed care 
intervention that establishes a defined benefit dollar amount 
per therapeutic procedure or indication, such as $0.75 per day 
of drug therapy for heartburn based on the omeprazole over-
the-counter (otc) price or $0.50 per day of therapy for allergic 
rhinitis based on the market price of loratadine otc.

third-party administrator (tPA) organization that provides 
administrative services to group benefit plans that may include 
premium accounting, claims adjudication and payment, claims 
utilization review (e.g., for medical necessity), maintenance 
of employee eligibility records, and negotiations with insurers 
that provide stop-loss protection for large claims individually 
(“specific”) or collectively (“aggregate”). tpas do not themselves 
assume insurance risk.

third-party payer (also: third-party carrier) public or private 
organization (such as blue cross and blue shield, medicare, 
medicaid, commercial insurer, self-insured employer, taft-hartley 
trust, or multiple employer trust) that pays for or underwrites 
coverage for health care expenses for an individual or group. 
the individual enrollee generally pays a premium for coverage in 
all private and some public health insurance programs, and the 
organization pays claims on the patient’s behalf.

traditional community pharmacy (retail community pharmacy) 
any place under the direct supervision of a pharmacist where 
the practice of pharmacy occurs or where prescription orders are 
compounded and dispensed other than a hospital pharmacy, 
limited service pharmacy, or mail service (mail order) pharmacy.

usual and customary (U & C) price the price for a given drug 
or service that a pharmacy or other provider would charge a 
cash-paying customer without the benefit of insurance provided 
through a payer or intermediary with a contract with the provider.

http://ehbc.wpengine.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/BCBSA_comment_letter_EHB_AV_Accreditation_NPRM_12_21_12-Final.pdf
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/umls/rxnorm/overview.html
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usual, customary, and reasonable (UCr) amount determined 
to be “reasonable” (acceptable) by comparing the u & c charges 
among providers in a given geographic region. ucr prices are 
commonly used by traditional health insurance companies as the 
basis for physician reimbursement.

VA national contract price price obtained by the department 
of veterans affairs (va) through competitive bids from 
manufacturers for select drugs in exchange for their inclusion on 
the va formulary. because the va is entitled to federal ceiling 
prices (fcps) under federal statute, va national contract prices 
are even lower than fcp prices and are often the lowest prices in 
the nation.

volume purchase agreement manufacturer agreement  
to sell prescription pharmaceuticals at a given price that is 
subject to additional discounts or rebates conditional on the 
purchase of a fixed quantity of product over a defined time 
period.

wholesale acquisition cost (WAC) price paid by a wholesaler 
for a drug purchased from the wholesaler’s supplier, typically the 
manufacturer of the drug. publicly disclosed Wac amounts may 
not reflect all available discounts, such as prompt-pay (cash) 
discounts.

wholesaler firm involved in logistics function (assembling, 
sorting, and redistributing) in the channel of distribution 
for pharmaceuticals. Wholesalers purchase goods from 
manufacturers and redistribute them to purchasers, who may be 
pharmacies, physicians, or other types of providers.

widely available market price (WAMP) price that a prudent 
physician or supplier would pay for the drug or biological, taking 
into account the discounts, rebates, and other price concessions 
routinely made available for such drugs or biologicals. Wamp 
would not be a list price that commonly is discounted, but 
would be the purchase price net of discounts, rebates, and price 
concessions routinely available to prudent purchasers.
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